
ne, yet inadvertantly, has not 1 
lorded. will lose its objectionable 
through general uniformity. No 

:ld then plead confusion of dates, 
of memory as an excuse, 
exceptional conditions, that in 

where claims are located in un- 
high and exposed places it 
e almost impossible, or unjusti- 
cpensive. to perform the assess- 
ork on claims located even as 

September 1st. under such cir- 
ces, and, therefore, the gold com- 
r should be empowered to ex- 
i time for the first assessment, 
ns, located after 1st of October, 
iition of affairs would be almost 
.1. The gold commissioner would 
ve the power to stop that evil 
of snow locating by giving only 
whom he honestly believes are 

to it the extension of time ask-

etter from the Kaslo people Mr. 
said fairly expressed his views, 

i not, however, think they will be- 
secure the changes they desire 

me present session of the legis- 
rat he feels that much goon wili 
by having the matter brought to 
[ntion of the mining public 
the newspapers.
s after gold are often dis- 
H. Seekers after health take 
Sarsaparilla and find it meets
Ipectation.
American monte carlo.
L Feb. 14.—Michael McDonald Is 
lad of a party of Chicago people 
I just purchased Fighting island, 
l»s from Detroit and on Canadian 
the purpose of establishing there 
I American Monte Carlo. It is 
•scheme, with a capitalization o 
I behind it. The island, eight 
b, with an area of 2,500 acres. 
Between $1,500.000 and $2,000,000 
I» Doble, of Detroit, through O. 
ly, a real estate man of that city 
Ego. Those who are backing Mike 
I intend chartering a line of boats 
Ing them regularly between Chl- 
I Fighting island. The trip takes 
pours, during that time, it is said,
I will be lost to give the passen- 
Ipportunlty to wager their money.

iti&vm Wxvxt*,ir
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WAS IT AN ACCIDENT? ü^üj
Secretary Long positively denied that 

Captain Sigsbee in any suppressed tele
gram, expressed the opinion that a tor
pedo caused the disaster, or whether it 
came from an external cause. The cap
tain said he could not venture an expres
sion of opinion.

The navy department received a dis
patch this morning from Admiral Si- 
card, commander of the Atlantic squad
ron, giving details of the court of in
quiry to investigate the Maine dis
aster.

The Associated Press dispatch from 
Key West that divers had discovered a 

’ hole in the bottom of the Maine was the 
first intelligence of any character that 
reached the White.House this morning 
from the scene of the wreck.

explosion occurred at 9:45 p.m. The 
officers then rushed on deck and assisted 
id lowering a boat and in trying to res
cue the men in the water.,

Another officer eaid: “I was sitting 
with two more officers in the mess room 
when a heavy explosion occurred. It 
was - so heavy that we understood the 
ship would be lost and we went on the 
upper deck and fonnd she had been 
Wrecked by an explosion, that she was 
on fire and sinking. All efforts were 
then directed toward lowering the boats 
4kd saving lives, bat the Maine settled 
■Slickly on the bottom of the harbor, only 
tor upper works remaining above water. 
W number of boats from the Spanish 
warship Alfonso XII. and those from the 
Ward line steamer City of Washington, 
came alongside and rendered assistance. 
Twenty-four men, slightly wounded, were 
carried on board the City of Washington 
and the rest of thè wounded on hoard 
of, the Alfonso XII. After receiving as
sistance from the naval doctors they

„___________
ships section of the ship. Many of the 

.crew, who were below at the time of the 
? explosion, were unable to escape, and 
those iwho succeeded in reaching the 
upper decks saved their lives with great 
difficulty with the assistance of the offi
cer^, and men on watch.

toMISS FRANCES 
WILLARD DEAD

Jtoyal makes the teed para,

?• a. -------------

Much Specui ^.as to What Caused 
the Terii-S ffplosion on the 

BaW 3&§KMaine.

Startling Report From Key West That 
There Are Evidences of a 

Foul Plot.

mats, including the Spanish ambassador, 
called at the United States embassy, and 
the first lord of the British admiralty,
Hon. Geo. J. Goschen, requested Mr.
White, secretary of the United States 
embassy, to express the admiralty’s and 
his own personal sympathy with the 
United States government and the Unit
ed States navy.

The provincial morning newspapers 
make comments similar to those of the 
London morning papers, while the Lon
don afternoon papers again devote much 
space to the disaster.

The Pall Mall Gazette, alluding to the 
bravery of the American officers says:

“Capt. Sigsbee for dne behaved with 
a- splendH; contempt of danger worthy
imvy"8* traditions of the American . . The Stock Exchange Affected.
DBBa^ed chiefly on two special catiee ap-" st^^Mha^' t^da^w^^Mderided.

Moccap-ps of Condolence From Europe pearing this morning, the Dally 'Chroni- 4 tighter money market as well as the
message tt__„*wWaahina- cle and morning Post diScuss the treach- Maine disaster, tended to check busi-

Pourrng in Upon vn , nm* ery theory to-day. * ness. Spanish securities :tre firmer than
ton Authorities. A dispatch to the Chronicle from before the news that the deatr.uction of

Washington said that Mr. Roosevelt and the Maine was thé result of a pure so
other bureau chiefs, as well as congress, cident.
were absolutely certain that treachery Strangers Visite,1 th„ Shinwas the cause of the disaster, while the Strangers Visited the Ship.
dispatch to the-'morning Post from New . New York, Feb -17.—The Evening 
York says: “President McKinley has World has received from Sylvester Sco- 
long been suspicious of some atrocious veil, its correspondent at Havana, the

following reply to an inquiry as to 
Whether strangers were allowed on the 
Maine the day of the disaster:

“Yes; visitors were on the Maine all 
afternoon on the day of the explosion. 
A bomb might have been deposited nea- 
the magazine, as I have already cabled. 
Cables are much delayed here.”

The dispatch bears the date of to-

Preaident of the World’s and National 
, W. 0. T. U. Succumbs to an 

Attack of Influenza.

Remarkable Career of {^Remarkable 
Woman, Who Will Be Mourned; 

the World Over.

A
" l fJM " <0

Said TojHave Discovered a Sus
picious Htie in the Wrecked 

Vessel's Hull.

Diversi

S* New York, Feb. 18— Miss Frances 
Willard, president of the World’s and 
National. Women's Christian Temperance 

•T the mid- Union,1 who had bëèn suffering from an
attack! of influenza with gastric complica
tions, died shortly after midnight last 
night at the Hotel Empire, this city.

At the bedside of Miss Willard at the 
time of her death were her nieces, Mrs.
Baldwin, Mrs. L. M. M. Stevens, vice- 
president of the W.C.T.U.. Miss Anna 
M. Gordon, who was Miss Willard's sec
retary, and Dr. Alfred K. Hill.

Miss Willard had been ill about three 
weeks.' She had the best medical care 
and treatment that could be given, but 
in spite of all efforts grew worse gradu
ally, until her demise last night.

Frances Elizabeth Willard was born at 
Churchville, N. Y., September 28th, 1839, 
graduated from the Northwestern Fe
male College at Evanton, Ill., in 1859, 
became professor of natural science there 
in 1863, and was principal of the Genes- 
see Wesleyan Seminary in 1866-’67. The 
following two years she spent in foreign 
travel, giving part of the time to study 
in Paris and contributing to periodicals.
In 1871 and up to 1874 she was professor
of aesthetics at the Northwestern Uni- _ .
ryesity and dean of the Women’s Col- Ottawa, Feb. 18.—E. \. iodwell, Vie- 
Lege, where she developed her system of toria; D. C. Corbin, Spoldae; Duncan 
self-government, which has been adopted R0ss, editor of the Boundary Cnee*
the Ssktaffilfc toMe^ttfytorîtif Ç06.8’ and Richard Armstrong are i. 
with the W.O.T.U.- On the death of her the «<7 m connection with the biU which 
brother, Oliver A. Willard, in 1879, she is now before parliament for a charter 
succeeded him as editor of the Chicago for a branch railway from the Spoka*
a" member*of^the^ executive comXeeTf £al1® & f rallway.
the prohibition party. In 1886 she accept- Kootenay line to Boundary district. Tbs 

jêd the leadership of the White Cross company are not applicants for subeidiK 
’movement, and her own unions, which all that they want is a charter.

New York, Feb. 16.—A special cable (-obtained through her influence enact- Mr. Haggart advocated to-day tbs
toTthe Evening World from Havana meats twelve states for the protection buil<liug bf ^ Yukoll road from

'«SCS* 18 -The *—♦

P“fTe surgeon was talking in the ward the world, who died last might_at New a^importan^niodiflcatiol of 
rodm at the time of the explosion. Then Ÿork. All agree that Miss Willard’s a“t P As re<^rds tt^ ^lections^
eame the stupendous shock. All the of- death w»l be a serious blow to the socie- ^idv iands onefautos^ti^ all^edVdt

betowrusbedon d«k, hut could ties with which she was connected.......  fromW which assign^

THE KNIFE!
ljgfit and one rapid tiring gun look over crnShed and drowned, 1 "but not ’ ‘ selectfons of blocks contmnou^y twahe
the water just below it. mangled. The officers.on deck narrowly - ' ---------— j?1*®8 ,at rlght *“£1®® on ®acb *****

It la reported that the disaster fvaa escaped. From the officer’s mess they_ _ th«r base line. This would give the
due to the explosion of the boiler of the had to climb through water gnd wreck- The Canadian Pacific Railway Throws contractors power fo select as many
dynamo machine on board -the Maine, age waist deep. The ladder from the af- Dowm the Gauntlet to Tt.q broken strips of 24 miles by three *a
The first explosion is said to have been ter torpedo compartment was jammed Down une uatmtiet to «S wanted. Mr. dTisher announced fiat
caused by over six hundred pounds of with men struggling for life. All agree American Rivals. this subclause would be changed so that
gun cotton, and the subsequent explo- that a doable explosion occurred from the government would .have alternate
sion is alleged to have been caused by thé natural result of an under-water ex- --------------- blocks on the cross sections as tie-
shells and cartridges. - plosion of the magazine.” — . __ _ ... where. ,

All the navy fire brigade and the navy The account of the passengers on the Greatest Bate War on Fares to the To-morroVf's official gazette win
officers were immediately ordered oni Ward line steamer City, of Washington, Pacific finawf. Ttver Known taln .the trad® returns for the sere*
duty. Stretchers for those of the which was lying 300 yards from the - months ending January 31st. The total
wounded were sent to the scene .by the Maine, bears out the foregoing state- - Now On. volume of trade is 8183,863,431, cma-
fire brigade, and the headquarters of the ment Brass pipe, angle iron, etc., fell Pared with $152,170,120, an increaee
Red Gross Society was called upon to in showers on the decks of the City of --------------- - $31,692,221 for .the current year. Ibr
send four stretchers, and men were sent Washington, so injuring two boats that 1S ™h„ • t h the seven months the imports were $72,-to patrol the scene of the disaster and when lowered they were useless. Ont Montreal, Feb. 18,-The rate dispute be- 588,799, compared with I65,568,61L «
pick up the dead and wounded. The of the dense smoke came anguished cries tween transcontinental railway lines has re- increase of $7,013,988 over 1897. The
Spanish cruiser Alfonso XII., which was for help. Simultaneously with the ces- suited in an open declaration of war on the exports were $111.274.832
anchored near to the Maine, lowered her sat ion of the falling trngnients, search- , , months, against $88,602,098. an increase
boats end saved 37 of the crew of the lights were thrown on the wreck and its a for the current year of $24,672,000. The
Maine. load of agony. Spanish boats from the It was announced from the head offices duty _ collected for seven months wm

Lieut Commander Wainwright of the shore joined those of the City of Wash- to-day that rates from points east to the $11,932,830, compared with $11,131,-Wflk
Maine was half undressed at 9 o’clock, ington alongside at once. hH b-pn „nf ln fwn for an increase of $801,000. For the mratix
and was waiting in his cabin next to that Excitement at Waihlngton. . h ” ” ' °r T ^ of January alone imports show an 3^
of Captain Sigsbee when the explosion Washington Feb. 16.—Nàtùràlly the tiCketa' The secoD<1 class rate was *0° crease of $2,400,000 and exports of over
occurred and put out the electric lights. news 0f thP wrecking of the battleship ana the put rate which will apply in the $4,000,000. The duty increased for
LieutWainwright then lit a match and future Is $30. past montlx^v $34O.iXX) over the -m*

Captai», tiaaPpp^rs!,StenCblown from ^fcTslst^s^&Wwfàl S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ «"«took "in troduced a bill t^day
his bed but was uninjured. They both hour this morning in a: telegram from ln futare 8611 for *40, a redactlon of a1' meorporate the Kettle River Valley Ka3- 
went on deck and ordered a force of men Captain Sigsbee. commander of the most 50 per cent way Company. It was read a hrst fwt
to flood the 2,500 pounds of gun cotton Maine ' " The r«niirtinn Pndfle u cnnfldent that on 0o1- F^or. and Senator Macdeea*which was on board. The order was The "orders for the lighthouse tender The Canadian Pac fle is co 1 waited on the public works départons*
carried out. Thé men never returned, were at once geot toKey Weston plain these flgures 11 wln get the heat ot the $n regard to Mr. Sorby’s harbor a»-
bnt Havana was saved from still more language, thus avoiding the delay that tight. , provement scheme. Mr. Coste, the doe#
terrible explosion. ... , would have arisen from the use of The’ Canadian Pacific railway has thrown e^neer, considers the scheme PerfcctV
;> The large number of deaths reported cinher , ZJ + .. , . feasible and the best from an axginem-
among the crew is said to be due to the The president and several of his cahi- down the gauntlet to the American trans- ;ng point he has ever had placed before- 
fact that most of them were asleep be- net associates had an extended confer- continental lines, and the greatest passenger him. Probably a bill will be introcbseel 
low at the time of the explosion.^ Most ence about noon. It was not a cabinet rate war on business to Pacific coast points hi th® house this session, 
of the officers saved were dmmg on meeting as no notices had been sent. The The marine and fisheries depertma*
board of the Ward line steamer City of disaster to the Maine was the only topic Ter known 18 ln ful1 swl g- states that lights will be erected ffias
Washington. The Spanish cruiser Al- considered. About noon the cabinet of- • To-morrow people going to Klondike will year at thé- following places: Oupe 
fonso XII, which for some time after the ficere came from the president’s of- bé'ahle to buy a ticket from Montreal to Mudge. Egg Island, Lama Psssssje, 
explosion was in great peril, was anchor- fice. One of them stated that the presi- Vancouver or other nolnts on the Pacific Ivory Island, Sisters Island, the Narrow» 
ed at a greater distance from the burn- dent had given directions that all in- ° at Vancopver and Brotchie Ledge,
ing. warship. She lowered her boats and .formation should be. given-to the public, coast for $40 first class, or $30 second class, Congressman Lewis of Seattle, his] * 
took baft in the work of rescue. _ He stated that, a private dispatch to whereas It cost $70 for first class and $60 further interview with Mr. Siftoa a*

The first of the American sailors to Secretary Long signed Rea. stated that for second class before from other narte which the latter reminded the Washing-
resch the wharf were swimming. Ihree the loss was over 270, but this was not . n . . . . . v ton representative that at the very time
sailors who escaped fell senseless just as official, and Mn Long considered the es- of Ca??da and P°,nt8 to New En® and he is seeking concessions from Cmrofc.
théy reached a place of safety. timate too high. states. the American congress if? engage* m

One of the Maine’s officer», who is Two members of the cabinet, who xrwwq from tiawsdn passing legislation detrimental to Can»-
beiug cared for at the sanitary head- spent somç time with the president. NEWS r R' LM uawsuw. dian interests. Mr. Lewis threw -oat tire
quarters is seriously wounded. He Is stated that everything so far received n___r.f suggestion that if the States cave homi-very young and is believed to have been showed that the loss ot the Maine was No fiw of Starvation-Condition of fniPrivile^at Wrar^ to^GsMZi
the officer on guard at the time of the due to an accident, ............... ,, , , xra“- ... • the Dominion government might
disaster. He is_saitl to haveasked fWw * 'ffiest %hip in ffie" Navy. OtaWa. Feb. 18.—(Dr. Savage with rocate by allowing miners’ certificates ♦»
Pr*est to ?*ake “is confession. Washington, Feb. 16.—The Maine seven others left Dawson on the 26th of be issued by the Mounted Police. Mr.

Some of the wreckage of the Marne fell wag i0ked upon as one of the best ships December and arrived at Skagway on Sifton said he would consider tiré
on board the City of Washington and in the navy she wae a battleship, of Jenaary 27th. They met the gamer#-, geetion.
knocked two wiles .in her deck. Ulne the second das* and swift, having many men» courier, Piche, carrying dispatches The government has sent ont the *«*
chaplain. Rev. J. P. Chadwick, went on times made 17% knots. She bad verti- to Daweon, about five days’ journey inspector of hulls to British Columbiaie

the Alfonso XII in order to ad- yai turrets and two military masts. Her this side of that place. Dr. Savage arrange for a rigid inspection of
minister to the wounded. armament was composed of four 10 thinks that the people at Dawson will boats.
. A Spanish naval officer says that Cap- inch breach-loading guns in her battery puU through all right if provisions are
tam Sigsbee was the last man to ahnn- and seven 6 pounder and eight 1 pound- sent down by the firat opening of the
don the smkmg ship and he remained er rapid firing guns and four gatlffigs in -river, .The trail oh the ice is
alongside-, the wreck as long as it was her secondary battery, together with QaÜvstra to Selkirk. From
possible to do anything in the way of four torpedo tabes, Captain Sigsbee
rescue. . ' « . . , was one of the most capable officers in

Survivors Interviewed. the navy. He was selected to take the
Captain Sigsbee, interviewed this Maine to Havana because of the great

evening by the correspondent of the confiance the navy department has in
Associated Press with reference to the his ability to cope with any crisis. The
cause of the explosion, said: “I cannot Maine cost the government between two
yet determine the cause, but competent millions and a half and • three millions
investigation will decide whether the °‘ dollars, and had a crew Of 354 offi-
explosipn was produced from an interior 66,8 aDd men-
or extpwnr cause. I cannot say anything 
until, after such investigation his been 

I Will not and cannot conscienti- 
anticipate the decision, nor do I 

wish to malm any unjust estimate of the 
rwson for fhé dise ster.” 
jfDn board the Ward line steamerjCity

SS8S588 SSE#$SR8"6sSuiiSSt3iS
kéy» turned over to Capt. Sigebec. The «fi®»*". Victoria and Vancouver.
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A STRONG PEL 1 
FOR CORBIN

Havana, Fel 17.-The excitement en
gendered hy^fe great disaster which 
overtook yl Battleship Maine and the 

lost tÇ life resultant therefrom, 
alifS since the dreadful oc-

two o'clock in the morning, while 
the correspondent of the Associated 
Press was going ashore, there was 
another terrible explosion. At that 
time boats from the Spanish steamers 
Colon and. Mexico were taking the wound
ed men ashore after having saved them 
from the water.

Among the wounded was James Rowe, 
ship's cook. He said: “I turned in at 
eight o’clock and all was quiet The 
next I. remember I felt myself turning 
over and over and falling heavily upon, 
thè deck through a mass of smoke? I got 
on my feet and worked my way on deck. 

The Discovery of the Hole. When I got there the superstructure
New York. Feb. 17,-One of the deck was dipping under water and I

regular staff of correspondents at Key jumped overboard to keep from being
West cables from there at 11:35 o’clock drowned. I was picked up by a boat

a? 3TW? s? « vm H SSSS**evidently caused by a torpedo, was sent Berryman, boatswain s mate, Albert
Mr. Henry White, secretary of the from Havana 'just before the Olivette dohn, seaman, and John Bloomer, a

the United States embassy, replied as sailed, and from iti source is regard- landsman. The whole bow was.blown
fblows this morning: ed as reliable; but it cannot be verified ®”*- ?f the ship. The last I saw of her,

“I beg to express to Your Royal J owing to a strict censorship at Havana. ?er how was under and her stem stick- 
Highness my most cordial thanks for The report is not verified by the officers ™= UP- The explosion may have taken
the telegram of sympathy of Your High- ' of the Maine who arrived at Key West P a®e in ^®r magazine where they
ness with my country in the loss of the from Havana. kept the gun cotton for torpedoes. Her
Maine under such appalling cjrcnm- Details of the Disaster. bigvmagazme could not have exploded or
stances. I at once cabled your message n T. . . ' ... there would not be enough left of her to
to my government. The ambassador is Havana, h eb. 16. It is learned that make toothpicks,
in «gypt. the battleship Maine, at the time of the A stupendous Shock., ?

“(Signed.) accident was at anchor about 500 yards
“HENRY WHITE.” from the arsenal'-and about 200 yards

Message From Emperor William. from the floating dock. Her steel upper
deck forward was completely lifted and 
turned over on her starboard side. None 
of the big guns in the turrets are visible.
She is slightly listed to port and all for
ward of her massive cranes for unloading 
ships boats has completely disappeared.
The big funnels lie flat upon the twisted 
and gnarled iron braces and peices of 
steel deck. From the funnels aft the 
Ship seems to be intact. She has settled 

«dmtil the water bad’’covered f£è top of 
”S«e superstructure and the Sloan search-

ITERS \ foul play, and is reported to have confi
dential reports in his possession, which, 
if published, would be an immediate 
cause of war.”

Expressions of Sympathy.

awful 
has not 

F currence.
y Influential Contingent of British Col 

umbians at Ottawa in the Interest 
of a Boundary Railway.

IE
o-!1 - is rife as to what caused 

are*many
Speculator:

the explosiéîE and while there
to She effect that evidences of 

been discovered, it is

London, Feb. 17,—The United States 
embassy has received the following tele
gram from Bagshot:
“To the United States Ambassador:

“Pray accept my most sincere sym
pathy for the terrible accident which 
has happened to the Maine. I deeply 
deplore the toss which has occurred to 
your navy and country.

“(Signed.)
“DUKE OF CONNAUGHT”.

rumors
a foùl plot have 

nerally believed that the calamity was 
caused by an accident.

Survivors at Key West.

3 Mr. IHaggart Advocates the Building 
a Yukon Railway from Pyra

mid Harbor.

day.y

CURE
lâche and relieve all the trouble* tnd 
bilious state of the system, such a*
, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after 
tin in the Side, &c. While their most. 
>te success has been shown it curing-

Key West, Fla.. Feb. 17.-Tbe steamer
with 62 survivors of the "Maine

dfiSer on board, arrived here at 10:10 
list night, seven and a half hours trom. 
Havana. Twenty are wounded; ten sen- 
ously, one fatally. It was a sad scene at 
the dock as the stretchers were earned to- 
waiting ambulances by-artillery men and! 
the sufferers tenderly placed on seats for 
conveyance "to the marine -hospital. 
Every possible arrangement for the pom- 
fort of all who disembarked had been 
made, and all who could talk prai|^_ 
iiighlv the kindness of the Spanish., 
c-ia Is,' who furnished wardrobes to the

Olivette, »

SICK I

>, yet Cartzb’s Little Live* Putt 
ly valuable in Constipation, curing 
inting this annoying complaint, whi* 
correct all disorders of the stomach,, 
the liver and regulate the bowel* 

ley only cured

J

/

HEAD (
would txi almost priceless to tiKE* 

ir from this distressing complaints 
nately their goodness does not end 
those who once try them will fin* 

$ pills valuable in so many ways that 
not be willing to do wit» rat then* 
all sick head

survivors.
/ Startling Statement..

• Key West, Fla., Feb. 17.-tie corres
pondent of The Associated F*e*s : 6 / wag communicated to Emperor William
been assured from reliable^qua»« to 'that -, caWe(i direct t0 President McKinley,

i wrf»«gga.is îsw% ess5
.floating torpedo, a#d he btiLeommum- hrave oflieerB and men.

mg'aththe™e ttoe that 'V™* the Prince of Wales,
partaient ,ebeal.4 send nnwal * London, Feb. 17—The Prince ««teasNuus»**!» . .sgM '$*. sistesd

|!. “The Act of an Enemy:" “The Prince and Princes* of Wales re-
New York, Feb. 17.—A dispatch to the quest the charge d’affaires to convey to 

Journal from Washington dated the 17th the P : - sident and Secretary of -the NaVy 
sayS. an expression of their horror at the ter-.

“Captain Sigsbee has telegraphed the riblé accident which happened to the 
naval department, using English cipher, Maine and their profound sympathy with 
that in his opinion the destruction of the them and the whole American nation a$ 
Maine was the act of an enemy. He has the Recurrence.” 
requested an immediate investigation,, 
and intimated that the Ireason he seat 
the survivors back to Key West was 
that he feared more trouble." The Wash
ington correspondent of the Herald says 
he stood on the bridge of the Maine with 
Captain Sigsbee a week ago yesterday, 
and the captain said to him:

“I don’t want to be obliged to take any ! 
coal aboard for Havana. It would be a 
risky experiment. Not that I1 suspect 
anyone in authority, but there is such 
an irresponsible rabble here: and it would 
be an easy matter to get a couple of 
sticks of dynamite in the coal bunkers 
without knowing it.”

Hble in the Ship's Plates.
Key West, Fla., Feb. 37.—The corres

pondent.here of the Associated Press has 
just returned on board the Olivette from 
the scene of the wrecked United States 
battleship Maine. Divers who have been 
working,about her bottom discovered an 
eight-inch percussion hole in the plates.
Admiral Mantorol has summoned Cap
tain Sigsbee to appear before Military 
Judge Poral to make the necessary depo
sitions. Another man-of-war is expected 
here to-night.

A ■ Berlin, Feb. 16.—Immediately after 
the news of the disaster to the Maine

ACHE *ie of so many lires that here îs wfeeFB 
i our great boast Our pinr cure ft 
lers do not
l’s Little T /vhf. Pillh are very «m&B 
easy to take. One or two ptLiJ make 
They are strictly r$,geta!4e and d-o 
or purgâ, bi.it by their gyntJe éction < 
'whp uso tHfent-ilh vi&ls *1 2Àemits; 
l Sold everywhere, or sej.t by maJL 
£712 10E1CIX3 «L flew T:A.

>

sy;

M Bs H&h

_JBLzlimcJ
MPTLY SECURED!

,fl dtilcKLY. Write to-day for a 
our big Book on Patents. We have 
xperlence In the intricate patent 
reign countries. Sendeketch. model 
See advice. KtklON * *JU 

L Temple Building, Montreal

Spain’s Noble Sentiments.
Madrid, Feb. 17.—El Liberal to-day, ‘ 

referring to the loss of the ship Maine, 
says:

“Such a catastrophe 
claims sympathy and the rancours of 
politicians are silent. Every great 
calamity brings home "to the two peo
ples, divided though they may be by ani- 
misity and rivalry, the fact that they 
belong to one great fomily. Our noble 
hearted nation now forbears to think 
of its differences with the United 
States. To-morrow it will return to a 
defense of its rights against all. But 
for to-day it feels only sincere and loy
al compassion for this immense mis
fortune. Happy indeed, were the Span
iards, who by saving the lives of the 
crew of the Maine or risking their own 
that they were thus enabled to prove 
the .noble sentiments of alt Spaniards 
and traditions of Spain.”

In conclusion, El Liberal says:
“We do not know what may happen 

to-morrow. We are prepared for any 
event. But to-day let us pass the 
sword, which we have been forced to 
keep drawn, to the left hand: and. let 
us stretch out the right hand, not to 
those who insult us, but to those who ; 
weep.” ,

The Imparcial says. In the presence 
of this frightful disaster may we as
sociate with our expressions of sincere, 
and genuine sorrow, a warm eulogy for 
the crew of the Alfonzo XII.”

V humanity

for the eer*
t,e

M
IHOLESALE DRY GOODS ANB

CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS.

filers’ Outfits
A SPECIALTY.
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NOTICE.
Anxiety in Madrid.

Madrid, Fqb. 17.—Premier Sagasta had 
Ian important conference with the minis
ter of marine, Rear-Admiral Bermejo, on 
the subject of the voyage of the first 
class armored cruiser Viscaya to the 
Cnited States. It is said at the ministry 
.of marine that a long telegram in cipher 
;haa been sent to the Spanish charge 
A Affaires in Washington, Senor Du 
Bose, directing him to give instructions 
of a precise character to the commander 
of the Viscaya as soon as the vèssel 
reaches the American coast “so he may 
be prepared to avoid all eventualities.”
It is possible that the charge d’affaires 
will proceed to New York to deliver the 
instructions referred to.

That Key West Dispatch.
New York, Feb. 17.—The dispatch from 

Key West, indicating that evidence of 
the use of a torpedo boat was discovered 
in the case of the man-of-war Maine 
disaster, was written and sent by- Mr. 
Weatherford, the Associated Press cor
respondent at Key West, who went to 
Havana recently and who left the latter 
city yesterday (Wednesday) 1 o’clock 
P m., on the steamer Olivette.

(Signed), ------
McKinley Keep* Cool.

Washington, D.G., Feb. 17—The Key 
West bulletin regarding the finding Of a 
hole in the bottom plates of the Maine," 
and referring to the work of a torpedo, 
was sent to the White House by the 
Associated Press and shown to the presi
dent His only comment was that it was 
’he first he had heard of it. The presi
dent does not wish to make anÿ' stà 
ment concerning the reports which have 
come regarding the disaster, but peritiit- 
ed the fact to be known that the admin

istration had no advices tending to con
firm the Key West report.

The Talk of London.
London, Feb. 17.—As the details Of the 

!oss of the Maine ore publish#* there is 
renewed marks of sympathy here. They 
=re not only in the newspapers, hut's re 
to be heard on all aide*. Many dlpfo-

hereby given that SO days after 
itend to apply to the Hon. (Jhief 
ner of Lands and Works for a 
cense to cut and remove timber 
, tract of land, situate in Caseiar 
tnd more particularly describe* 
:—Commencing at a point on the 
of Tagish Lake, about a quarter 
north of the mouth of the river 

rs out of Too-Uhi Lake; thence- 
the shore line of the lake south 
- of one and a half miles; thence 
îalf mile; thence north following 
ities of the shore line (and dls- 
from one-half mile) a distance of 
half miles; thence east one-half 

lace of commencement; and com- 
out 1,000 acres.

Will McKinley Stand Firm?
London, Feb, 17.—The St. James Ga

zette says ' the conduct of McKinley in 
the De Lome incident shows he is not 
seeking a quarrel and ie “unwilling to 
allow his hand to be forced by the fire
brands in the senate,”

Continuing, the St. James Gazette 
says:

•Jr*
Yet, the president of the United

-may beJAMBS MUIRHBAD. 
B.C., January 12th, 1898. States though very powerful, 

driven on against his will.”
Queen Regent Visibly Affected.

Madrid. Feb. 17.—The disaster to the 
United States battleship Maine is sin
cerely lamented by the press and public 
here, especially by- the Spanish * officiels, 
whose regret is mingled with apprehen
sions leet the accident may augment 
American hostility.

The Queen Regent is visibly affected, 
bnt pleased With the friendly conduct 
of the Spanish 
HaVana.

General Stewart L. Woodford, Unit
ed States minister, is receiving private 
as well as official expressions of sym

pathy, and the government is con
fident that the policy of President Mc
Kinley and the good sense of the major
ity of Americans will maintain peace.

Is hereby given that sixty days 
te we, the undersigned, Intend to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
ks for permission to purchase" the 
$ unoccupied land situated on 
oint, Sidney Inlet, Clayoquot dls- 
immenclng at a poet marked J. 
nkwater, Jas. B. Thompson, K. 
i, J. W. Russell, S.B. corner poet 
forty chains north, thence forty 
vest, thence forty chains south, 
orty chains east to point of oom-

J. A. DRINKWATBR. 
JAS. B. THOMSON.:
K. PBTBRSON.
J. W. RtJSSBLL.

t, B. C., 20th Nov., 1897.

>

Col. Redpath, one of the owners of rw 
Le Roi ' mine, has received assume# 
that the gbvemment will not impose •* 
el.R°rt d“ty. If anything is done * 
will apply only to nickel ore.

Mr. Boetoek presented the petition
the Colombia & Western railway ci__
pany, signed by Mr. Heinze às presâdegL 
for a Dominion charter.

nt. THE A. P. * good from 
Selkirk to

Thirty Mile the Ice is rough, bnt on 
the lakes it is good. The Mounted Po
lice treated the

! sailors and authorities of

.. well.Party
A DÉMONSTRATION FEARED.

\re Energetic and Strong,
• above foolish prejudice against 
; for a good book, write and get 
ltion. The information will cost
>nt hundreds of men in the way 

money; some of whom are now
i good things for you, if you are 
and will work hard.

T. S. LINSCOTT, Toronto.

Precautions Taken to Prevent an Outbreak 
When the Vizcaya Arrives at 

New York.
Yonge Street Fire Hall.

Toronto. March 16th, MEL

Gentlemen,—I have used Dr. ■'"VsnOt 
Kidney-Liver Pilla for Miommese end 
constipation, and have proved ffa ess g» 
be the beat I haret ever used—-will 
nothing else as long as they are dbtafe- 
kble.—Remaining yqnra reaneematy.

B. <3. SWEETMAX

I The Plot Theory Discredited.
Washington, D, C.,. Feb. 17.—The 

navy department absolutely discredits 
the Story coming from Key West that 
divers found an eight inch percussion 
hole in the bottom of the Maine, Secre
tary T ong say» there is no such thing as 
a percussion Sole; that there is no 8 inch 
torpedo, but that there is no other i$ay. 
by which the hole could be accounted 

. it is possible that a 
inside the ship pierced a 

, bnt that would 
the character of

New York, Feb. 18.—Bvery policeman In 
, ---------- this city Is on duty to-day. It waa learned

citizens was cured of rheumatism of two j them to report back to their precincts 1m- 
years* standing by one bottle of Chamber- mediately after supper and there rrtfflttn 
lâin’a Pain Baltn. This liniment ismena tor its cure* Of rheumatism ; thons- unofficially/* about police ^eadqoirters^ïi

that this action Is simply en extra precan- 
, tlon to- prevent any possible outbreak when 
| the Spanish war ship Vizcaya arrives. The 

VIseaMk had not been sighted np to the 
time that this dispatch had been sent.

te-
that

z m

Ik Industrious Men 
II» of Character.
THE LINSCOTT COMPANY, 

TORONTO.
You hardly realize that It 1* mrigdre, 

when taking Carter’s Ltttle Liver Irak*: , 
they are very smell; no bad effect*:
troubles from torpid liver are relieved

for. Of course 
shell exploding 
hole 1n the outer «kin 
be readily revealed by
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ed the modem' the equally disreputable Fitzsimmons, ,  ,„ . r~wwii ~im TiriTirr~MWi,J,-‘Tn« %, -mm

EE—EHB ÉH^hWI
been gained at fearfu, cost. t too minister of the crown using such prize- licence showed her to be the equipment leads in the number of marriages among
Romans a long time to perfect the fleet riug coarsencss to a member of the oppo- she required. What has been the result? its adherents, with a total of 94 for the
rhatireTÎhe sea power" of Cartoag» sition ubder a“f frcumstances whatso- Her young men who have gone to study 91 ^andltthers ftSRtafto the
shattered the sea po ever. Mr. Cotton’s reply to Hon. Mr. at European colleges have won the high- order named. Methodist, 80; Roman
It cost Rome nun ’ > I’ooley’s threat was that which any man ^ honors; her young engineers have ac- Catholic, 46;_ Lutheran, 19; Baptist, 15; -
^r"Fe'dthaliEihthteo her ! ; wit îoïïïs aLSSS EB3CEf^fc£Pe
whKh afterwards added ^ much toher | Qf tbe minjsters left the honors of the competent authorities tell us her army i d‘m" ^ Chme«e'
P°^evT°n a^' 0 LThv° awful sacri-j discussion easUJ iis slde- ’and navy are in a splendid state of effi- lXj
and Hoi an 'L-8w in one of his best ' ' is, perhaps, as well, seeing the (.jency; one of those authorities—the best
ices, and Mr’ f ipl“S ^ British com- | heated and *«itated state to wtuch the ] and highest of ali-the Chino-Japanese

has told how the exposed ministers were at the time, that war> made not a few of the European
Mr. Cotton d.d not scarify them too sev- nati0ns wonder how they would fare
evely with his satire, or the upshot might 
have borne a close resemblance to the 
scenes iu the Austrian Reichsrath a few 
weeks ago. The people of the province 
would grumble if called upon to refurnish 
the legislative chamber and pay the fun
eral expenses of members slain1 “while 
on duty,” so soon after the opening of the 
legislature.

arena as a competitor were girls. The increase in births overTHE MAINE.

rHmiinmHimiiimimmimimimmiîniimiiimiwmmiii'iÎMts: SEEJ THAT THE
I l FAC-SIMILEProvincial News.1poems

maud of the sea was gained and is kept— 
by appalling blood sacrifices. The Unit
ed States is endeavoring to build up a 
strong navy and to make a brave show
ing on the high sens with her arma- 

Disaster, it may truly be said,

SIGNATURE^Vegetable fteparationfor As
similating theToodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

against the elan and the indomitable 
courage of the Japanese.

VANCOUVER.
In art, in

I science, in mechanics, in commerce and 
iedustry, in diplomacy, Japan is rapidly 
coming to the front rank of nations—in 
war she may safely be said to have ar
rived. And it is a splendid young nation 
like this that thoughtless politicians 
would class with the vile riff-raff of 
China. He must be a very short-sighted 
man who cannot see that Japan and 
Canada are very likely to become close
ly united in the bonds of trade and com
merce. Our commissioner’s \ report, late
ly laid before the Dominion. government 
w ill ; not be allowed to remain long un
fruitful; beyond question it is good pol
icy to extend the hand of friendliness to 
thé Mikado!s empire and treat his sub
jects who come here with the courtesy 
and moderation we extend to Europeans, 

he has ever had placed before him, is a , Again, the Japanese are not so alarming- 
splendid testimonial to the talents of j jy numerous ag the Chinese, and they are 
Mr. Thomas Sorby. who has spared no j 
pains to perfect the plans and press up
on the people here and also upon the Do
minion government the vital importance 
of the work, not only to Victoria and 
British Columbia, but to all Canada. It 
says much for Mr. Sorby’s genius for fig
ures that to carry forward thq scheme j. 
he will not have to ask or borrow one 
cent. It is ad ready to begin as soon as 
the necessary powers are granted. The 
changes which the scheme will work up
on Victoria harbor can best be express
ed in a single statement : Ocean steam- 

in full cargo will be able to berth at 
any point from the bridge to the outer 
wharf. This means that Victoria will 
have docking facilities equal to those at 
Montreal!, and will be fortunate in hav
ing no long, winding river, open only 
during a portion of the year, to hinder AN ALARMING I* IRE.
shipping from entering. The realization Narrow E5cai)e of a Whole Family From 
of this truly Caesanan scheme will make a sudaeu Outburst of Fire.
Victoria one of the chief sea ports of the -—:----
Pacific, give Canada improved access to Mr. John Oox and family, Humboldt
tb. ..le-d.a traffic of .ho Far E,„ aah ow.TS
wonderfully increase our trade; but pro- Mr. W. J. Pendray, opposite the south 
bably few Victorians realize, even faint- eiid of Douglas street in which a grocery 
ly, what the accomplishment of the har- and bakery has been conducted for rnalhy 
bor improvement scheme means to this morning one of Mr.ærs c.rfc ssrt'Aetiægëîs" » *:rs, ss-spro,,,' **« BSL&SXfgraJS’S&'S
luea" dangered their lives. But for the timely

assistance of some passers-by, who as
sisted th<fce of them from the bedroom 
window, it is oertain lives would hâve 
been lost. A strong gale was rating, 
accompanied by a snow storm, and1 as 
tiie family escaped in their night cloth 
they were glad to accept the hospitality 
Of kindly neighbors. The alarm from’tbe 
box opposite tile house failed to 'wglk.

Vancouver, Feb. 16.—The steamer Is
lander will get away about midnight. 
She leaves enough freight and passen
gers behipri to, fill a duplicate steamer. 
Two hundred tons of freight and horse- 
es and dogs were not touched.

There is much talk in town to-night 
over a find of rubies by a bricklayer 
named B. Bailey, seven miles from Van
couver, near tile Fraser liver. Some 
fine samples were brought into-day, and 
men have gone out to search further. 
The gems are found in a broken volcanic 
matrix in which apparently perfect 
stones of considerable size are 
ous. The samples were shown to sev
eral expert jewellers who at once pro
nounced them genuine. Tlis place where 
the find was made was on the high 
let-els above Nw Westminster, 'foe ex-m» sir tt
induced numbers to hurry to the scene.

Charles F. Tilley, purser on the Em
press of India, died this morning at St. 
-Caul's hospital a fer a period of great 
suffering. The l'te Mr. Tilley was a 
son of S. L. Tilley, who moved here 
with his family be,ore lire tire. “Char
ley” Tilley was generally very popular.

------OF------

ments.
has dogged the heels of “the white 
fleet” from the first. Rascally con- 

ill-trained mechanics, hasty '■*>tractors,
scampish w-ork, hurry and confusion have 
almost always doomed the new-launched 
ships to uselessness or destruction. The 
Americans have been paying dearly for 
their ambition to become a sea power, 
but all that has happened dwindles into 
insignificance before the awful catastro
phe to the battleship Maine on Tuesd-y 
evening in the harbor of Havana. With 
their usual rashness, and without wait
ing for fuller information than the first 
bare announcement, the incendiary por
tion of the American press at once de
clared that it was the work of hidden 
foes and clamored for vengeance; bat 
as those papers have cried “wolf” until 

the American children pay not the

IS ON THEVICTORIA HARBOR.
Probably the most important bit Of 

for Victoria that has come over the WRAPPERnews
wires from the Dominion capital lately 
is contained iq the dispatch regarding 
the harbor improvement scheme, which 

again brought to the notice of the

numer-

OF EVEBYwas
•public .works department yesterday. The 
fact that Mr. Coste, the chief engineer, 
considers the scheme perfectly feasible, 
and the best from an engineering point

BOTTLE of

muiinever likely, seriously, to disturb or en
danger the supremacy of white labor 
here; they do not take Chinese wages, 
they conform to our civilization, they 
give less trouble than any foreigners we 
have. In short, it would be a blunder to 
offer a slight to Japan, now that the 
Japanese have shown themselves to be 
fully entitled to all the privileges ac
corded to civilized and well-behaved 
foreigners. We have harped a good deal 
on the Canadian-Japanese trade ques
tion, but it was because we sincerely be
lieved that a magnificent field for Cana
dian enterprise lay waiting across the 
Pacific. Therefore, we should regret to 
see any discourtesy, any injurious class
ing of Japanese with the unwelcome, un
profitable and unpleasant Chinese.

even
slightest heed to their exclamatory fren
zies. it is best to ignore them utterly 
in the matter. The evidence at present j 
forward is too slender 
guide as to the probable cause of the ex
plosion, but the cooler headed believe

chemical

al'berni.
Albernj, Feb. 14.—The Golden Eagle 

mineral claim tunnel is now in about 
170 feet. Two shifts,of ten hours are 
kept busy under the able management 
of Frank .McQuillan,

The Armstrong- Bâinbridge Company is 
doing considerable development on Green 
mountain, near Uchueklesit harbor.

Two parties from Tacoma and Seattle 
are up viewifig the properties situated 
near Nahmint, on the Alberni canal, be
longing to Messrs. Stewart, Moin, Han
sen and Wilson, with a view to purchase.

Mr. Bonthorne has a party surveying 
mineral claims on Anderson lake.

Several good copper strikes have been 
reported during the last week down the 
Alberni canal, at China creek and Gran
ite creek, besides several in the vicinity 
of Uchuckesit.

Col. Wingate, of Tacoma, and G. B.
Nicol, manager for Balfour, Guthrie &
Co., Seattle, arrived here on Saturday, 
and will spend about twelve days around 
here viewing some properties; one group 
already for which they have offered $20,-

Jones & Kincaid’s big copper property, 
situated at Sydney Inlet, acquired by the 
Dominion Development Company and 
later on transferred to the B. (J. Gold 
Trust, has now employed upon it about 
11 men, who ire opening it up. Mr. Bon
thorne started up in his steamer Blonde 
to inspect the work, but on account of 
the rough weather they had to return here.

A great deal of sleet, snow and rain 
has fallen here of late. No snow hardly 
to be seen on the mountains now.

Lumber is being cut at the Alberni 
sawmill for the uses of the paper mill. . ,
A new start is expected from the new home, but they all died with the ex-
flaper colfipanÿ in a month or two under*‘«eption ofthree, which he succeeded ' 
new managership, and this time it is bringing as far as Winnipeg. The 1 
hoped wtih better success. The flume is of tbe tirirty he attributes to the long 
to be made 30 feet wide to supply the J°nrney. the lack of exercise and feast- 
water power. Some of the newest and lng OD Peanuts, bananas, oranges, le- 
most improved machinery is to be in- mons- candy, etc., supplied by the gen- 
stalled into the paper mill erous public in disregard to the own

er’s protests. If all had gpne well Mr.
ROSSLAND O'Neill intended to use the reindeer in ,

rpv. -D / toting supplies to Dawson City, bttt in
to fTve?ors wbo are engaged consequence of his bad luck he will
f>Qn!1-n4llng a -e .hetween Robson and have to substitute husky dogs.

actively at work. One Mr. O’Neill has a brother at McMil- 
about 20 surveyors are camped j Ian’s river, about 300 miles from Daw- 

near the lower end of Sheep Lake. Their ! son City, and he intends pushing on up 
Cu“p™es tbe ground between that way as soon as he reaches his the Columbia, river and the suminit be- home.

tween Big Sheep and McCrae creeks. An- Questioned as to the crossing of the 
other party is in the field between the passes, he said the best tiifie to get over 
summit and Grand- Forks, down the East is from December to April 1st, as there 
?- °* Christian lake. The first men- is then good sleighing all the way. He
noned party will survey a route through has been detained two or three weeks in 
Burnt Pass, down Blueberry creek to the getting over, as the wind blows with 
Columbia, which will be met at a point terrific force. The trail is so narrow 
about six miles below Robson. and slippery that ascending is almost

due trades and labor council is again like climbing up the side of a house. It 
ca*l!?g on the provincial government to takes three hours to climb over the 
abolish the $5 tax on “working miners.” worst place on the Chilkoot pass. Mr.
It is also requesting the government to O’Neill has been over it four or five 
impose a penalty upon the employment of times. He advises all who are going 
Chinese or Japanese in metalliferous 0Ter to, get there by April 1st. He in- 
®iDes. _ tends going through to Dawson on the

The city council has been petitioned to *ce-L He does not think the reindeer 
use its authority “to stop mining and wil1 I've to get through. He hitched 
building operations, to close stores, par- ! them to a small sled at the stock yards 
her shops, saloons and other places of yesterday and gave them a little exer- 
business, and to prohibit the opening of ' c*se- He had several Laplanders engag- 
akating rinks, baseball grounds and other '< ed accompany him to the Yukon, but 
public places of amusement on the Sab- s'x °t them deserted him in New York, 
bath day.” He says he likes the climate very much

______  I . tip in the Yukon. He announces his in-
NEW WESTMINSTER. ' Mention of going extensively into the

New Westminster, Feb. 17.—The board breeÆinf °J reindeer- He said there 
of trade held its annual meeting Ust 'TouId ,beJW0 carloads of reindeer pass night. 8 ast through the city to-day or to-morrow;

At Holy Trinity cathedral, at 10 o’clock were not his- bat belonged to some
yesterday morning, the marriage of Miss tradmf> company. They were all smallF ~ s-a sa r £

». « w -....

snips at tne ship-yard m this city, and —----------------- ---- v pany, as an extra-provincial company under
,t“eAl2dso.n 8 Ray steamer will soon be CONDITIONS AT WRANGEL the “Companies Act, 1897,” to carry outready for launching, 1 .. . 1 , ' ——„ ' or effect all or any of the objects herein-

Mr. Arthur Hill will leave here shortly Letter From An American With a Word of after set forth, to which the legislative au- 
for Ma jft!klne rlver> where he will Join I Praise for Victoria. thorlty of the legislature of British Colurn-

scheduled, list of voyages. Chief Provincial Con”tabte Bullock-Web- 1 a ,etter of A. Burke, Port The head office of the company is situafe
In R.teamers are also to be placed ster will leave here to-day for Victoria to Alaaka, dated February 4th. in the city of Tacoma, State of Washiug-
pre^eti n! ^illn^anîL80^ but ap to the ?ak'hls arrangements tofore leaving “ay be seen at 112 YeslM Way, ton.
rangea *1.* dateB, have been ar- for Glenora to assume his new position as iatîiîii ' The amount of the capital of the company
aaromT „.bo vessels coming for this inspector and stipendiary magistrate for the 1 „„„ Til. an8wer your questions, and, yon is ten thousand dollars, divided into one
A^HTenînn^fnflhm tT° bIg ti.P.N. liners, the Casalar district. Mr. Bullock-Webster has ïaa Jaasule<i| that everything will be hundred shares of one hundred dollars

Tartar now on their way to received hearty good wishes from all Ms i f°w,d exa,ctly aa J tell you. each.
Southampton ; the steamer friends. . 618 T Wrangel ^ has about 200 whites and 300 The head office of the company in this

SLTt1 b}LBe Klondike Mining, One of the subjects brought up at the Hd?n8' At Present the hotel accommoda- province is situate at the company’s mine.tTel^ s?r1^™T ™ POrtai,0n Company for board of trade meeting on Wednesday even- Ti ry 6oor' ,tbero beln8 sleeping near Stanley. B. C., and Gust Lange, the
T TeS Dte wa.V to Victoria lng was the consideration of the possibility !?r oaly about fifty people, president and general manager of the com-S2S ?or?h Borneo. She will be of chartering two or more steamers to start S? £52 ,flvet eatln8 houses. In six weeks pany, whose address Is Stanley, B. C., is

tort H^mi,^egJnng next-week, as she from this city for the Klondike By ’aB ' win be finished, which the attorney for the company,
her e^T ™B„ b 2»Ued to readjust accounta it will now be a difficult matter to ii ab?ut 150 P6»»'6- , The time of existence of the company is

^ February 8th. Then obtain vessels of any description on anv Pe^ent the only way to get to the B0 years.tii>n r2J^e,,Ji0r^„Cblna ^Qtual Naylga- part of the coast. As it is, Vancouver fltas ïî^. Uî ^ scow or canoe, which costs $3.50 The objects for which the company has 
8 ateamar Nlngchow, char- have to go to China to obtain boats Md ™aI1 and outfit. The Alaskan made been established are:

She left Davldge & Company. It Is not likely that, if tjuire were any before PflnrhnH^e€k’ i?nd on her retuJn» Just To engage in hydraulic and placer mininga?v lltH f2r tb’l P°rt on Janu- steamers to be had at a Bear distant 1 win nr^h.M ng’v8bS f?n a roc?‘ she for golf, Ind in the mining, by any other
She Win hlM8 due bSSLabobt.March 1st- Vancouver and Victoria firms' have takVâ The ^be dal L ,tri,pl nex4 week; method or methods, of gold, silver and otheraskan ae£l™ 2 p^pared for the Ai- care to secure them. >. wharf mlles from Wrangel metals and minerals in the State of Wash-
«hoS? ,1!Zi.CeVA.2nd make her first trip _ Jhejourt of revision to hear and consider ___ .____________ .... Ington and British Columbia, and wherever

to form any
; I Castoria is put up in one-sire bottles only. It 

is not eold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell 
you anything else on the plea or promise that it 
is4'just as good" and “witi answer every pur
pose.” See that you get O-A-S-T-O-il-A,

thaj it was due to some 
changes in the gun cotton stored in the 
smaller magazines. Gun cotton, like,

. most of the high explosives, is a most 
treacherous compound; and as on Ameri- 

warships that extreme caution, 
regularity and precision observed at all | 
times upon British war vessels do not 
always obtain, no doubt the accident 

due to somebody’s carelessness or

Thefie-
diaile it nEXACT COPY OF WRAPPEF.

dgnitoe turj
ofcan

ers

was
forgetfulness. When the divers have 
made a thorough examination of the 
hull and determined in what direction 
the plates are bent—outwards or in
wards—it will be time enough to discuss 
the foul play theory. The accident is 
the worst in naval history since the loss 
of H. M. S. Victoria off Tripoli, al
though the mercantile marine can 
show since that date worse than either 
so far as loss of life Is concerned; 
namely, the foundering of the Elbe and 
and Drummond Castle.

REINDEER FOR YUKON.
Winnipeg all Agog Over a Consignment 

of Draught Deer From Lapland.

& Reed. There Is first class travel between 
Telegraph creek and Teslin.

There is absolutely no feed for horses or 
cattle between here and Dawson City now 
on account of the snow; but in the spring 
there is no finer or more abundant grazing 
on earth than between Telegraph, creek and 
Lake Teslin. Parties bringing horses, nogs, 
or other animals must bring food for the 
entire trip, as they cannot get it hero. 
From personal experience and from the ex
perience of all I have seen here, Victoria 
is by far a better place to outfit than any 
other point.

The people of Wrangel do all they can 
for prospectors, and I have the first

Mr. David O’Neill, of Adams creek, 
Alaska was seen by a reporter of the 
Manitoba Free Press at the C.P.R. stock 
yards yesterday afternoon. He had a 
mixed carload of reindeer, husky dogs 
and provisions for the same; also a rein
deer 'dog,. a little pup which he brought 
from Lapland. The last mentioned cost 
him $100. When full grown it will re
semble the collie.

Mr. O’Neill was questioned about his 
trip to the reindeer country, and he gave 
a very interesting account. He started 
about seven months ago on the journey 
to Lapland in search of reihdeer. These 
he found in large numbers, as many as 
3,000 to 5,000. and sometimes 
many more in one drove. He had to 
travel some 1.800 miles from the rail
road to get his supply. He purchased 
2,000 reindeer, of which he attempted 
to bring thirty-three with him on his

I case
of extortion to hear of. The United States 
government barracks have been free to all 
com^gs- so far, be they English or Ameri
can. It is a large, goodi house.

In conclusion, 1 will say if you give any
one a card to me, I will assist them all 
in my power while here, free of charge. 

(Signed) A. BURKE.
Mr. Burke was formerly a resident of 

Los Angeles, Cal., in business at No. 406-8 
Main street; resided in Seattle at Con
tinental Hotel, corner First avenue and 
Pine street, for about three months, dur
ing which time he conducted a most search
ing investigation into all matters pertainingmrn&zL
FRENCH PENALTY ON OBESITY.

BLOOD AND THUNDER.
Some weeks ago we ventured the pre

diction that lively times were going to 
be witnessed during the current session 
of the provincial legislature. The predic
tion has been fulfilled rather more quick
ly than we had expected, and if yester
day’s scenes and speeches are to be taken 
as examples of what may be looked for 
throughout the session, a small charge 
for admission (the proceeds to be distrib
uted among the deserving charities -of 
the city) will have to be made to the vis
itors’ gallery. If there is to be any ac
tual boxing on the floor of the house it is 
to be sincerely hoped that the public will 
have due warning -as to the principals, 
referee, seconds and the rules, Queens- 
berry or London, The language made 
use of yesterday by Hon. Pooley to 
Mr. Cotton was such as might be expect
ed from a pugilist disappointed at the 
conditions of agreement and anxious to 
have a “go" at his opponent on the spot. 
What Hon. Mr. Pooley said was this:

“If he (Mr. Cotton) were to make use 
of the expression (decoy duck) he had 
outside of the House, he would reply in 
a manner which the member for Vancou
ver would understand."

There is no mystery surrounding that. 
What it means is this: Hon! Mr. Pooley 
confessed himself totally unable to frame 
a reply in language that would be per
mitted inside the House, and that the 
member for Vancouver could understand,, 
but that he could reply to him in such a 
manner outside the House; namely, with 
hands and feet instead of with brain and 
tongue. In other words, were Mr. Cot
ton to say to Hon. Mr. Pooley outside 
the house, “decoy duck,” the minister, be
ing a large, able-bodied, and, we believe, 
somewhat choleric, gentleman, would 
thereupon smash the ; member for Van
couver with his fists; crush his nose, 
blacken his eye, knock his teeth down his 
throat, '"hammer and batter lum with 
tremendous fury, knock him down, jump 
upon him, stave in seféral of his ribs, 
and leave him., sr bleeding wreck, but; 
thoroughly understanding the kind of re
ply which Hon. Mr. Pooley confesses 

e himself best able to make to charges pre
ferred against him.

We have elaborated the details for the 
express purpose of bringing home to the 
people of the province just exactly what 
was conveyed in Hon. Mr. Pooley’s 
threat, and to let the people of this pro
vince see what kind of gentlemen 
pose the cabinet. The argument of the 
fist, then, is Hon. Mr. Pooley’s best argu
ment; and he thinks hon. members who 
get ,ai mauling from his fists will under
stand what he means much better than 
if he set his brains to work and attempt
ed to govern his somewhat “bluggy” pas
sions in order to frame a reply in parlia
mentary language. Well, that is rather 
a bloody style of argument for this time 
and place, and no doubt if Hon. Mr. 
Pooley attempts to carry it out the police 
officers will have something to offer as a 
contribution to the discussion.

If Hon. Mr. Pooley thinks by display
ing his warlike spirit in the House that 
he is going to intimidate the members, qf 
the opposition and so prevent free discus
sion He is laboring under1- a'curtius mis- 
Conception of hjs powers and a si ll more 
carious misapprehension of how much df 
"his nonsense the opposition are likely to 
put up With. It is simply brutal to use 
threat? of violence to ani opponent in de- 

, bate.}, It is disgraceful that any member 
of thé cabinet should .otter such language 
in the House. One could imagine Cor
bett, the notorious pugilist, shouting to

A SHORT SIGHTED POLICY. even
If the boasted British love of fair-play 

and the reputation the British race has 
for common-sense are to count for any
thing more than mere boasts, let us not 
meddle rashly -with, the Japanese.x, Agi
tation has been proceeding at -Ottawa in *and it was not until a passer-by eadfed 

ijn at the Yat.es street fire hall that'any 
intimation of the fire was received b/tihe- 
brigade; but before their arrival 'the 
whole roof of the building, a big f filme 
Structure, was in flames. Three streams 
frere soon playing on the fire, but'the 
pudding became a wreck. The damage 
is fully covered by insurance; contents 
tor $1,000, in the London &• Lancashire, 
Messrs. Robert Ward & Co.; the htinse 
for $400 in the London & Canadian, 
the B. C. L. & I. Co., agents. Ttie-fire 
was caused by the ignition of some Wood 
ffbich had been put in the oven to dry.

osslacking to the imposition of restrictive 
legislation upon the people of Japan who Fat men must be on their guard when 

travelling on French railroads. A 340- 
pound citizen of Lille who had bought a 
third-class ticket, after failing to wedge 
through the doors of a third-class and of 
a second-class carriage, entered a first- 
class compartment and rode to his place 
of destination. The railroad sued him 
for the difference to the fare, to which 
his 1 defence was that, having sold the 
ticket, the company was bound to pro
vide doors to the third-class carriage 
that would admit him. The Court, 
however, held that he must have known 
his own girth and the size of the car
riage door, and should have bought - 
ticket admitting him to a wide enough 
compartment. It refrained from mak
ing him pay excess weight.

come to Canada, specially with refer
ence to their exclusion from the Klon
dike. To place upon the Japanese the 
stigma and discrimination employed 
against the Chinese would be an insult 
to the intelligence of the people of Can
ada. No intelligent, well-informed person 
nowadays looks upon the Japanesejind 
the Chinese as in any way alike. 5?he 
Japanese are civilized to a degree that 
puts to the blush many a European na
tion; the Chinese are utter barbari
ans who cannot save themselves from 
the hands of the oppressor; who are, to 
Caucasian eyes, unclean and hopelessly 
degraded. It is sheer nonsense to talk 
about the Japanese any longer as an 
“Inferior” race; surely only a person who 
had never studied the question would 
declare thar the Japanese areiess intelli
gent than our own workmen. Another 
thing to . remember is that Japan is in 
the morning of her progress. It is not 
fifty years since she laid aside the1 bur
densome traditions of her past and enter-

TRANSPORTATIDN FACILITIES."

Steamers That Will Sail From Vlctorla:For 
the North.

Following Is a list of the steamers 
scheduled to sail from Victoria for northern 
ports during February and March: 
Steamers.
Pakshan ...............................
Queen ...................................
■Thistle .........
Richard III. (freighter) .
Danube................................
Tees........... ................. .
Crincess Louise ................
Cleveland (about) .......
City of Seattle
Cottage City ............
Australia . ............................
Victorian ....................

5 There Is Islander.......................... .
Centennial ....................... .
Queen ...................................
Pakshan ...............................
Thistle............................ .
Richard III. (freighter) .
City of Seattle.................
Cleveland 
Danube 
Islander .
Centennial 
PakShan .

' ‘Australia
Vtooflan.......................................
City of Seattle............................
Cleveland.................................
Danube .....................................
Queen ............ . .....................'
Cottage City ................................
Australia...........................................
Pakshhlu1 '* * : *■'r * *■ "■',f* ' - - • •
Islander ... . . . .'.*................
Centennial ...............

NOTICEis hereby given that 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and remove timber 
frofn off a tract of land, situate in Cas- 
slar district, and more particularly de
scribed as follows: Commencing at a 
point on the east side of Taglsh Lake, 

about one-half mile above the Atlinto riv
er; thence following the shore line of the 

lake in a southerly direction one and a 
half miles; thence east one-half mile; 
thence in a northerly direction following 
the sinuosités of the shore line of, the 
lake (and distant therefrom one-half mile) 
a distance of one and a half mlles; thence 
west half a mile to place of commence
ment; and comprising about 1,000 acres.

DUNCAN McBEATH.
Victoria, B. C., Jan. 12th, 1898.

Date of Sailing 
... .. .Feb. la 

........ 19
“ 21 
“ 21 “ 22 

. “ 23

. “ 23

. “ 24

. “ 24

. “ 24
“ 26
“ 27

Meh. 1~ no sense m
trying to 

dodge any sort 
of trouble Around a 

at tree. The only way 
riw is to come squarely 
W I out and face the dif- 

1 ficulty and fight it. 
If you are sick or 
half sick, tty},(best 
course is not to neg
lect or ignore it, or 
pretend that it 
doesn’t exist, but to 
find the proper rem
edy and use it.

A bilious, dyspep
tic condition,of the 

WStetii not tiùly Mutés lîfé' nitseràifie, but 
it is sure to lead to somethin 
promptly taken 
is foolish to attempt to dodge such troubles 
by any mere temporary expedient. The 
only sensible way is to get rid of them for 
good and all by a thoroughly rational, scien
tific medicine like Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Diecorery.

It cures all disordered, debilitated condi
tions by its direct action upon the liver and 
digestive organs; it gives them power to 
make fresh, healthy blood free from bilious 
impurities; it drives all disease-geypis opt 
of the circulation ; it creates solid; mOsçutyr 
flesh and constitutional power. ‘ "

Lung and throat affections, which are 
often simply the result of impaired nutri
tion, are reached and cured by this wonder
ful “ Discovery" in cases where cod liver 
oil emulsions are useless, because the “Dis
covery” is readily assimilated by delicate 
stomachs. It is far superior to malt ex
tracts, because its beneficial effects are 
permanent

2
311 3 f!9
7S3 7

Certificate of the Registration of an 
Extra Provincial Company.
“COMPANIES ACT, 1879.”

‘“Dragon Creek Mining Company.”

88
8

“ 15 
“ 16 
“ 17 
“• 18 

. “ 19

•A •

j
. “ 20
. “ 22S

i
22 

“ 24
“ 26 
** 28 
“ 29 
“ 29 
“ 29 
“ 30

ig worse, unless 
in hand and corrected. It

com-

Th« ppn rvt'mrxo ... , vJLh0111?16!111^ /gainst the assessment of all ha/e Ieft else said corporation may elect to pursue
steamers w111 als0, PIace IncrSd?d 111 the Coquitlam dyking twentv^n^ rt^r 1 î1^?111 ,foiir to 8uch business ; to locate, acquire, hold,steamers on the route ae occasion demands. \ scheme wDl be held at Kelly’s Hall weat jn £ party. They all take in from , lease, mortgage sell and convey mining
toS‘eolne !l«tar1LetealmerB Jncluded the “laster_.Junctlon’ on Wesnesday ’ Jtorch eatito° draw on „man =an claims and properties, water claims, watervessels when JLm Î® a, fle?,Lof 8ma,ler The lSourt revision regarding the a hour P d led; a d°S ; ways, dam and mill sites and real estatethe trade^iCRpriiH<yCateE for thelr ehare of 8cheme will be held In Mis- Ther^L^mwidPrflblP snow nn ^ « i of êvery description; to erect, equip and
made into 8chS°?er8 are beinS oa March 21st, and for the Pitt buta nart vpb ml mit Yer- Operate lumber mills, stamp mills, concen-
tor f retohtl 1 and ba!?e8 prepared M?ad5"rB'scheme at Kelly’s Hall, Westmln- week aPn<fmaX^^noVtoiïn Tt\mÜ LakfewIast Orators, reduction and smelting works: to
srfHSSF'-'F35»”• — k- s«
-------- ' A SCEÜBBING SERVICE. ■ o.h.r wÿi »o (m “J,

PROVINCIAL VITAL STATISTICS. Sd^ut1,thé
reti't anny w I?p0tt the provincial water and sembber» ww* ■^royid<$! ^GIvm ïnd^rX^hand^d^l of office
registrar of births, deaths and marriages The .rervice lasted from 3 b’Clock ffiatül Any number can club together and nav o1?o »t Vlrtorla. prqyjnee of .British Columbia,
tor the year shows that there were 1641 936vsby WjhieM time1 tile Infer® Af tffe officer. The boundary8line Is a£?nt on i t!1^ 3r4 day of January, one thoueand
tiirfhs, 1020 deaths and 636 marriages, church presented a glossy and shining miles from Wrangel. There is a bShded eight 5e? ys ^b wnroTTON

“Dr. Pierce, I am one of TOUT most grateful 
patients,” writes Mrs. Anale M. Norman, of 
Bquinunk, Wayne Co., Pa. “I have taken 
■ Golden Medical Discovery,’ also • Favorite Pre
scription ’ and * Pellets * with wonderful results. 
I am, as many of my friends tell me, like the 
dead brought to life. The doctors said I had 
consumption and death was only a matter of 
time. That was six yearn ago. I concluded to 
tty your medicine. I continued until I had taken 
nine bottles lef 1 Discovery ’ and several bottles 
of ‘ Pelleta’ d gotyiwétt and have done a great 
deal of hard, worit slnee,” ut i I 

When the liver" and bowels don’t work, 
Dr. Pierce’s

and deal in goods, wares and merchandise,

The Vicar of St. Lawtem* ■ Ctaréh, ‘Birmingham, recently, antmnnVe^ wUr«ake the travel first class? “Se srio^ “2?»

an^rtéleht4 frequently as passengers 
wltv “J!® off®red the steamer Boeco-wnz will continue her voyages to Wrangel.

the body : And bfain won’t 
Pleasant Pellets' are a sure, safe, speedy 
and permanent cure for constipation, and 
a torpid liver. One “Pellet” is a gentle 
laxative and two a mild eathartic. 8. Y. WOOTTON, 

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.Of the births 869 were boys and 772 appearance. Warehouse in Wrangel, owned by Sylvester
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from daws
Found on S-A. Nugget

Weighing 31 Ounces- 
for Claims.

at DawMuch Sickness
Woman Acc 

Shot Dead.
son

The steamer City of » 
t the outer wharf this .tJ&M of James Bay^
u to beds at an early ho tti«r J very common proc 
^ “mackinaws toward

|v
llctotyto oteni’<rt titerie,

Jtock; and another “who y 
|is name to,the papers, a
ag’VheV alimieft Dawson J
90th travelling over the i« 
fDi trails to the coast wv 
The first named trio are i 
;D» for supplies. Peterso 
Ihe advantages gamed by 
Phasing his goods in this 
here to fill up his stock, t 
who, ht "his whfc is name
appointed treasure-seeker.
last July at the beginning ind after spending a few 
Klondike capital, during x 
„ne threw nuggets at him, 
trusted With the country I 
papers who told of the
ieMrh-eWarren brings new 
find on ’’Peterson’s claim, 
Gulch. About a week 1 
Dawson a nugget weighi 

.valued at over $4o0 was 1 
mediately all the ’ Johun; 
waiting at Dawson for n 
strike, rushed to _ Skooku 
staked claims indiscrimint 
récrions.

Mr. Warren came out v 
Beldrum. of Brooklyn, N. 

to Victoria on

on

passage 
which is due to-morrow, 
good dog train and made 
21 days. The Yukon, pai 
Sixty Mile to Fort Selki 
rough, as in places the let 
before becoming fast and 
travel most difficult. At 
the young Chicagoan wb 
so badly frozen that it 
to amputate them, was fi 
covering. He is rapidly 
health, but as both his fei 
is practically helpless, di 
contributions of food fre 
miners. Dr Mizner is u 
man’ nursing him back tc 

Talking of the food si 
son and in the mining dist 

that it is certaiiren says 
starvation will ensue, U 
will, as is usnual every a 
too plentiful. He says 
sickness now prevailing al 
hospitals being full of paj 
from scurvy and fever, tï 
food, dampness and cold 
responsible for the fulnes 
tale. I

Messrs. Hanley and a 
ont with a train of about I 
ing Skagway, as did Md 
his partner, in 21 daj 
roborate the news broughl 
ren" of the big find on SI 
and give details of a 
cident which occurred id 
metropolis on January J 
Mrs. Jessop was accidenn 
She’, with her husband, tj 
another cabin, and while 
gether his effects, Mr. Jej 
revolver, enveloped in a 
floor. It was loaded, and] 
the force of the shock, j 
his wife, who was standi] 

On their way out Messi 
McIntyre stopped at Jul 
camp at Little Salmon i 
Walsh’s camp at Big Said 
bets of both parties were 
supplied with provisions, 
has kept a record of all 
ed him on their way ou| 
since his arrival at Littj 
the two latest pilgrims ; 
read to date: “Miners ÿ 
359.” This was the rei 
ary 2nd last.

The City of Seattle br| 
ing conclusively that the 
Navada has been lost am 
gers and crew, estimate* 
one has been left to tell 
charred wreckage is bei 
along the beac-U near Si 
Berner’s Bay. Among 
picked up near Seward 
planking bearing tbe let 
fated vessel's name. Ui 
the letters LA while a no 
and other pieces have 
which when connected 
the name of the wreck» 

The names of her ottic 
Lewis, cammander; E. 
First-mate Smith ; Sec 
Bowen; purser Beck ; t 
gineer, T. Williams; Bat 
master; Ed. O’Brien, qu 
firemen Billy Carey, F 
and A. Finnegan. The 
whose name is unknow 
142 B. 1\ O. E., of Bor 
crew of the Clara Novae 
master, two mates, purs 
the engineer's departmei 
steward’s department, 
quartermasters, and lou 
the mast.

Her only known pas 
Juneau men: A. XoyesJ 
and E. O. Bouicke, a nJ 
known Juneau cigar fir] 
at Skagway that seven 
dikers with $165,000 in 
on her. Who formed i 
her passengers will pr 
learned, tor no record se 
kept save bv the pursed 

The Seattle brings d 
Skagway by late arrivi) 
nion and vicinity that 
placer gold have been f 
mon and other stream! 
emptying into those s 
twenty miles up the Big 
has been reached at a 
and pay dirt has been 
what it pays cannot tx 
■discoverers, J. B. Burn 
and D. McKercher, of 

‘posits are not only Tic 
The. returning miners

de

sent, all told, there are 1 
between Dawson and 1 
between the latter plnd 
nett there are numbed 
where they have been 
■others who are consta 
ward and downward tol 

Quite a number are 
Tagish, having been rl 
to peas the custom housi 
Jng legs than 1,000 poi 
amount which its offic 
‘“ necessary for one pe 
„ News was also btoi 
roat two miners from"

Promotes Digestion,CheerFui- 
ness andRest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Jtkcyv of Cld DrSMfUEL PITCHER
Pumpkin Se*tl~
Jlx.Senna *
HoJulU Salts - 
jfnist Seed- ♦
Pppermnt . 

y mCarionattSofa,*
\ïy■ : v \ iftitop feed'* -(

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stbmach.Diarrhoea, 
'iVorms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
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FROM DAWSON CITY'EwE^HHITHE MAINE DISASTER
X **• | short of food when Messrs. Burnham formation Mr, Wilson givey to the effect------------- . ! ^MCKerCh^ame °Ut’. bUt 10118 0n —— Mio^tio^ vfrÂeMnoVt

■NTneeet Found on Skookum Gulch ' -air. j. a. Peterson, the -web -known It Is Not Yet Definitely Known iraitotoSnwifihber^rowettod*w1itb^» gom? as*»
A JNUSS minces__a Rnah business man of Alaska, came down on What Caused the Awfnl decision has been arrive# at as to the mostWeighing 31 Ounces a. a j fi,e Seattle tt,is ulol.uiUg. He 4efi here wnat vausea me -=-wini desirable point for its situation. This ad-

for Claims. in September last, taking with him a Explosion. $ ditlenal proof of the high estimation l#
stock of merchandise, which he has dis- A8 held such responsible
fronf tlere ÙX^VvSïrZ --------------- S^KSSî?ZTSS&Sfà fa*
irom mere to .Dawson. Mr. 1 utcrson Dominion to only one of the many evi-
and his partner, Mr. Brftdcole, having United States Making Warlike Prepar- fences fn’rnlsfced almost every #ey of the Prospectors for Coal in Dominion i . From Saturdays Dallv
SrSgkÆfeïÆ ations—Spain Cannot Participate t? S SSS&& Xa»Sa Must Pay arH<tf l" -Eigb,,-,,»,

S? J»!Ï5 in the Investigation. •» ■■ »«*.«-»■ , Ian Dollar.. [ .»£ SSft/hSf SST&flt
20th, Mr Petmnto, ttavemng. in com- —______ KKCOER’S bold ACTfoN- j _________ ' ! outfit fo, the Yukon '

-tcamer City of Seattle- Arrived Som and MrV Laurie, arrived on the Washington D.C., Feb. 19.—While the 8umtoarHY iSfeMto* th<> S”Utli Otawa, Feb.. 19.—An order in council “SaUor^*Semi'^whülT'tito^hmer Ira»

mom^l *3SS»S ' p„„„, 5?AUSS2ri8!S.%S2ffi ' 2388 « sates StSS
ssr&wtsv? s^*&&Zé£r£ ss&a sersuow very common procession of fii^p shortage is not alarming. The travelling mind, wouiu rot hesitate to vote for two tic(, of tl]. „ri,h„rl..,18°.f fh ' the rate of $2 per gallon under prof. j —Victor M. Ruthven committed to

^ mackinaws towards the ci y. was good and the weather milder -than new battleships, one to replace the v, , tv An order in council has been passed stand trial at the sprin°- assizes for ner-
•H; the passengers who came down has been known for many winters. Maine, this temper is based upon the ™nnvl? r P£, h, T' providing that to prospect for coal in jury, was tr-day adn kted to bail him-

AnWtiie Seattle were five Klond.kera, Mr. 3. A. Carthew, acting for the ex- theory that the Maine was blown up by ,J} f J^dge Kotze arises from fit# Dominion lands a tee of $10 will have self in $1 000 and four sureties of $->v>
ffarn- Warren of San 1 raneisco; Jack plorers' & Travellers’ Company, Ltd., of external agencies. If the result of the Protesting against the relations between the totoe paid.. ! each. The sui’eMu-s w"re Messrs GtaAe
Mclut.vre, of Fort Steele, B. L? Jack Loudon England, was another passen- offiçial inquiry should develops the fact cx«-ûtive and Judiciary in connection with It is now announced that the time for ' Stokes, Lovell and Giscombe '
Hanley, of ‘say California, IrcA tu all ger on the Seattle from Wrangel, where beyond peradventure that the ship’s mag- a Mw passed, about gi year' ago; successful tenderers declining leases of | ---------
Iyer the coast;” Peterson, the tall he has been arranging to- build azine exploded from fire or other cause Mv- Kotze has written to President Krug,- Yukon rivers has been extended to : . The United States lighthouse tender
trailer, who spent some fe.w weeks m wnaryes, warehouses and a large hotel wjti,in her hull, it is believed the sent - er- declaring that he still regards himself March 1. Manzanita,. Commander Raiter, arrived
victoria last summer replenish ng ii h for 1m company. Mr. Cartheçv gives a ment in congress will be created against aS chief justice of the supreme court of lhe debate on. the railway bill wa® eon- *hte morning “that her .officers might
<tock; and another who would not give somewhat different account of the shoot- the expenditure of millions in the con- the South African. Rpublic. He disputes the | tinned /by Col.. Hughes, Conservative, sample Victoria’s water.” She will spend
his name to the papers, as he felt sore mg affair to the \\ rapgel court house, struction of warships that may be presidents power to dismiss him, and I who strongly supported the arrangement. Sunday here and continue her tour of
■gainst cm. , -, 9, sa,) t*le msinuation that the blown up at any time. It seems likelv «votes various laws in suunort of his con- 1 Messrs. Casgrain and Mclneroey oppos- inspection of the Sound lighthouses on.J-licy all left Dawson nbout January judge left his seat is .an unworthy, one, a C0ngr^sionai^ wSSéutloa 4S foUo v f utl msitot te re»i L o the ed-and Mr. ftussell. supported-the bill. Monday morning. The-Manzanita

-asss "SHHwHF sBsESH. hr supplies, Peterson, mindful of Had the occupant of the bench had his ? dS1tk^-<^5„^^„ini?lgaz nf‘K ^o resolution town to the Dally Mail says that the dis- Mann-Mackcnzic contract a= tto» wmliS 1 The ship Lucille, with the United
the advantages gained by 'him in par- revolver with him, Mr. Carthew ' says, , f»r this purpose has yet been introduced missal of Chief Justice Kotze has caused facilitate discussion ’ S ould , states government relief expedition
*5* ;V his goods in this city is again the prisoner would undoubtedly have tn the house, however. alarm and suspicion throughout South Af- ' v! Morrison intrnduckd a hill t ■ Apache mascot. 112 mules 100 tops of
» fill «P Ms stock ^hUe tire man, paid f ^.! & If^ers two United Stlt?

SsKsstirrss'A&i.'tt ‘°U"^GZZ israt^^asrwssarinndike capital, during which *time no FROM SKAGWAY. When I learned that it was a fire m on the ground that the situation is danger- M les tanyon and White- Horse- , fri d the
^Lbrew nuggets at him, he-is'out, dis- . _ . , the coal bunkers of the Cincinnati which ous to British interests. 8 . , trip ana no other tug is available.

| onV i with the country and the ‘news- A Spinal Disease Claiming Many Victims charred the box in which shells in the ----------------------- . 1 ht Commons does not propose to ad- I The steamer Pal-shsu ,S^s who toldCof0the rich discover- -Men Being Frozen to Death magazine were stored,” he said, “I did A SERIOUS_SITUATION. jonrnto, a week as; stated in some- j. fo^^aska this evming wm be crowdld
Fes there. „_?* ; . on the Iraqis. not consider it my duty to attempt to in- Gravity of the Outlook in West Africa-W. I be a holiday The^SenAth^dW^ with passengers and tfeight, horses and

Mr. Warren brings news of* A rich Th t city of Seattle when she , &te 'T^s'onal action to avert this F. Stead on France. jouriied to March S’ S to"day a<r" | dogs. Every nook and corner on her hassir "Kir: «;rw&sh.otK g-#- sss r. Hz, srssx.1 r;, ..-a™ ^ HSstS » *»». t»«, ; ar
kivjsffuiffsss aÆrÆXÆS’rjS* ;:es^•K.frK.s^^stussj^jssu s k SssysLXSL-srcs^issust»*Vllve,i?v Ml the “Johnnv Newcomer™’ she got too familiar with the dock and in such a change as would remove stock exchange Is flat; consols were Vi point they cannot take- Canadian goods to! S6**’ The steamer Danube
waiting at Dawson for news of a new fhcaay Ncw^Yorkt Feb. 19.-Col. Sinclair, in Tanking article In the Westminster Ga- Ag” wnfrid^rTiiri^W**^^’^”^ ' Tuesday^8 many™ woulddFe*1 "pass^fgeS

SSS iSi.crto>ate!,8mCall*dB gjgf&f î&lSjKrSSifY SOB i'fll|H"” TJ ÏS.’fc 'VSS”ÏÏÏ? S j SSteX b5L!v tto.S’ £°.S| 1 S SrSnc™ Kil.t S&b'SmSlS“,T»3r«t «ssa ss.r'Kîrx.ïï* esses |f ss'&si.is.'s.wjrs&ï ssas,he LlWal - ««■;?JEe'to vie,,,» i, 'ti; SMjM asJStaSïïSaüa-fis? • U6. o,i«,,ewe,78i;S'“%b*,SS X^if&"SM5jï*S&.~i6 b°i',TwEST’*6olïhc"ew ! -*—« 5» •„«„ ,i„

V h 1 * ““'"-iBssrîhsat'jss^sïer
21 davs. The Yukon, particularly from ™orX 01 nom ups ana men ireezmg to Washington Feb 19—The reouests of the revolution of 1848. The coup Archbishop Bruchesi’s emibar^o against in g just finished naekine his snnnliea-Mile «. Fon S,*™ ...iÿÿ S'TSb'SS 5 8fâgs ÆX’Sn stisï Sft

•se»...,h.tesaj&»rwift2srsa >» » o-ser : z«rstrss,«ja'se:
of ,i Tncomn hov Guv Oainnbell who Assistant Secretary Day, of the state the nerve centre of the grey matter of the TrtniT vi.mo i ceed- Two days later he was brought into
died afewdaby°sy’before she Mt’ f7om department, had an interview with the ^which directs LOOA^MSWS. j Sheep Camp, where he was given Ldlcal

re- spinal meningitis, a disease now very President this morning which lasted §?ance enfers lnto covert law to proclaim From Thuisdày’s Dally. ! amputate" all^nf^his^nës neCMsary to
prevalent at Skagway, and is claiming near^ a° hour. The matter was dis- to the Jury that unless they return a —Messrs. N. Sabin and D MbCinnis nn,r vl,f.Th r.t e^l hand8
new victims daily’. She left for the cuss^d at considerable length and the verdict in favor of the chiefs, who are at have gone to Teslin Lake to open a store „aIso Pïî?e-n’ J,ut not V
Sound about 8:30 this morning. ' conclusion was reached, and 'Qen. Lee to the head of the army, and who organize an(\ hotel ° open a 8tore i milch so as to prevent their being saved.

"----- ----  " be notified that w??ile this government is ?he national defence, they are ready 1o "______ ! ~------- -
CLEARED THE COURT. willing to afford the Spanish authorities ÎW® ^ -Word was received'from .Nelson this wn£0ml^ Sergeant-Major Joseph

all reasonable facilities for conducting I 2gJ°n?er be -republican government In afternooo by the provincial poltoT toàt <£.N-°‘ 1*Pom.PauJ’ F'“h ^egI-
Indian Whiskey Seller Turns Loose His an investigation, yet it is thought best I ; '_____ Jack Sullivan, charged with the murder ' iëSS** • ®a1^T,n® tbe,clty for Lake Ben-

Revolver in the Court Room. that the first inquiry be made by United | tHEROISM OF A FIRE. CAPTAIN. of Ddnnis Conners at Kaskarook; Koot- ëhow- tbtto'aDDmStton t^fkth^C swrices
States commissioners. . «C c --------- enay lake, had been arrested. he has^‘rSSfcSStft?rtgimlut dnrtog thl

-Information concerning the where- Ç?*Fr S J!?rs" Last. ev.eninS « the 
abouts of Albert Sekweickhardt n leal- Drib Hall the sergeant-major was the re
ar formerly a member gf tw’cgew of i cipient of,a waterproof jacket and cap 
the schooner Pioneer Ivil/ b^thanMUlly ?ndr $n ad*!l8- warm

™.ei»dth, g™.„ SSK-STSS &*5rws
—Edwin Whitehead, aged 66 years., a Buccess ^ hls new undertaking, 

native of Manchester, England, died'’to- n «• ... ^ , ,day at 9 Frederick street The funerri ^”Dt' ?iatb.ew!?'n »“d party who lost 
is arranged for Sunday afternoon ot ! their outfits m the wreck of the steam-

sssasr °“ a"gi,er' - ”» s.8r& sasrss, pss$Company, through Mr. Henderson, an 
Ashcroft lawyer, to recover damages on. 
account, qfe their loss, 
numbwt of capitalist*

: iFROM THE CAPITAL his sleé'p to the alleyway somebody ha<f 
(hanged «lotheg With him, those in which 
be was foilwj being, it is needless to say, 
hardly as gof»# as those which! were taken 
from him. Constable Redgrave was en*

WK.br Permit. fOT the Yukon lia- KîVrlïatZfüSSZ 
creased to the Rate of Two oi ri. is. t'iper, who contended that the

Dollars ner Gallon exchange had been mutual. PiperDouars per Gallon. arraigned in the police court this after
noon on the charge’ of having stolen 
goods in his possession!.

!'■ -l|ii

was

xfueh Sickness at Dawson—A Daw- 
Woman Accidentbh 

Shot Dead.
son

mines.

aud

:

was

aud
The

pas-

Sixty
rough, as in places the ice had jammed 
before becoming fast and piled up, made 
travel most difficult. At Five Fingers 
the voting Chicagoan whose feet were 
so badly frozen that it was necessary 
to amputate them, was found to be 
covering. He is rapidly regaining his 
health, but as both his feet are gone, he 
is practically helpless, dependent upon 
contributions of food from outcoming 
miners. Dr Mizner is with the young 
man.' nursing him back to health.

Talking of the food supply at Daw
son and in the mining district, Mr. War- 

says that it is certain now that no 
starvation will ensue, but provisions 
will, as is usnual every spring, be none 
too plentiful. He says there is much 
sickness now prevailing at DawSm, the 
hospitals being full of patients suffering 
from scurvy and fever, the sameness of 
food, dampness and cold weather being 
responsible for the fulness of the hospi
tals.

Wrangel is infested with an element of 
the toughest description, and the need of 
efficient police control is very marked. A 

was arrested

ren Ahearn's Health Wrecked by His Heroic 
hi. ’ Efforts in Saving Life.ESTERHAZY ON THE STAND.

An Exciting Scene During the Trial of 
Zola.

: jfacob 4-< Bits contributes to the Febru
ary Cehfury an article on “Hashes Who 
Fight Fire,” in the series on '.‘Heroes of 

Pans, Feb. 18.—During the Zola trial ijeace.” Mr. ltiis says: 
to-day while General Boisedeffre was on , pn the chief’s quarters of .the Four- 
the stand, Laboroe, counsel for Zola, tptpth Battalion up in Wakefield there 

was supplied, was being 8aid he would like to ask the witness a stop to-day a man, still young in years, 
the prisoner began firing few questions. , Who in his maimed body but unbroken

but whether at the Indian wit- . ,You cannot, said the presiding spirit bears such testimony to the quality 
ness or the judge is not known. The Jliage ___ . 9*vNew York’s fire-fighters as the braveSwrît toeffi£ »;«i,feanTiomas1S.T.eXrn tod hto fom-

private room, and another shot from the wel,” said the judge, “then I ^hcdTteëlf ^Ue lud J?ck^ to v
prisoners revolver struck the Wall at the wU1 put my ow„ questions.” Turning to 3v of a insTid the nank^ 
side of the door. The judge says his Esterhazv the iudge said- f • , 0 A “■ . 1 , I)anl<>disappearance was caused by a desire to “it is said you /re the "author of the ?fe>kenACrowd‘ f I?ls.fuffe,rlng.s had b,een
secure his own “gun.’” By the time his Bordereau letters. What have you to ütofire"^^qffijktonutwt“^‘tere^ere 
honor re-appeared on the scene the pns- answer?*’ u^nre was quitKiy put out. mere were
oner had been disarmed and secured, “Firstly,” replied the witness “I have underground reservoirs of naptha—the 
whereupon court resumed. The prisoner a statement to make. On the shadow
was admitted to bail of $25,000. tip to of a doubt this miserable Dreyfus has WltÜ>
the time of the steamer City of Seattle’s 1 accused me of being guilty of his broth- îrfL?1? raf1Dg °Tei5,ea^‘ . P61^11 was
leaving he was still in jail. The judge j er’s crime. I have been judged by my a,8taat great. Captain Ahearn look-
who thus narrowly escaped was Judge people, who have acquitted me, but to- Tv.a,: JJ“e. Doay’ aaa saw it stir. The
Jackson, U. S. Commissioner of Alaska, day I am summoned as a witness, so ^Îcr,., ,am;.uf2n .1^1 RtëëJL-*>reaSt rose
the Marshall to whose oversight the od- that they may accuse me when I have bre?î"“ID.f;
currenica seems to have been due is a no adviser to defend me. I will answer L®, ad’ ae.8ald; Iam S«-
young man. any question you put to me^ but as for ,that ma” oub A°d he crept

these people, leaning to see £ola and his t^e lanc ot bre’ 1,I?mlvdful Êf tbe
oouiiKl 1 Wt rop'y to fte»,." (S.q- SSSSSTiSlUilittSS®

pany for their ocean steamers, and along tion,” answered Laboroe, “and I shall commisioners gave Ahearn the medal 
the Stlkine for the river boats. Mr. Perry not ask any question until the court has tor bravery and made him chief. Within 
has arranged for the purchase from Messrs, given a decision upon it ” a year “e al! but lost his life in a gal-
Reid & Sylvester of the original Troup's ■ ..p t ’ auestions iinmediatelv ” ex- lant attempt to save the life of a childasfejft&ts* aras a as «■»#’» s, eurfcssijis.'sjsa &$60 feet wide. He has also arranged for any question.” (Murmurs.) turning Kivington street tenement. Chief
warehouse accommodation on a large scale, I can say nothing for a moment,” re- Ahearn s quarters were near by, and he 
two warehouses being already butlt and plied Laboroe, “but I protest against was first on the ground. A desperate 
another, an immense structure, being now this attitude ” man confronted him in the hallway. “My
In course of erection. Mr Perry ^ys the The presiding judge interrupted the Çbild! My child!” he cried, and wrung. 
Influx of population Into Wrangel Ms sur- counsel exclaiming “What do von his hands. “Save him! He is in there ”«onto’thëëë6 nbown gtMtbiherëe wm tn 'OTitlS^eP*'^ Be pointed to the back room, “it Was 
his prevloushvislt °wo or three weeks ago. There was prolonged cheering as Es- blac-k with smoke In the front room the 
Business is rushing, and a “boom” may terhazy left the witness stand. ore was raging. Crawling on hands and
be said to be on. Stores ere In great de- ----------------------- feet, the chief made his way into the
mand, and $500 a month for a store not NEW SCENE IN THE DRAMA. room the man had pointed out. He
yet finished! was asked and paid the day --------- groped under the bed and in it, but found
of hls departure from the new city. The Will Be Enacted If China Fails to Pay no child there. Satisfied that it had es-
SdtiwM ISSdttfd'StbS. Her Jhidemnity, hS'K^.T"'S,'? ÏS'^/h" S""1*
as ’KUM’Aft.T rSlYort- r<*' »-A —« .S.SJ'SS.™
Ing up every day, and a good trail has Yokohama says. reached it only to find that the spring
been made all the way to Teslin lake. The The Japanese Times, the government lock had snapped shut. The door knob 
drawback at present Is the want of trans- organ, takes a gloomy view of the east- burned his hand. The fire burst through 
portatton facilities from the island, only era situation. The following is from its from the front room and feared his face K kadtog editorial:. With a last lffor°t he ktoked the lower
The Louise la the commodious of the- . ‘Under these circumstances things are panel out of the door and put his head 
boats, the other two being Smaller, but in a state of suspense, __Wjdl .the threat-.:, through. And then he knew- no move, : : 
the congestion will be somewhat relieved ened storm pass avi'a'ÿ without causing His men found him lying so when they
as soon as the Alaskan, now being patched any actual explosion ? Nobody would be came looking for him. The coaf ’waa
up, is ready for service. Mr. John Ross, so bold as. to answer in the affirmative, burned off his back, and of his hat only 
JSJKSff purshtiiCktMZlwori£ ^fngèttlngenthe i Ve should say that the real dangers of the wire rim remained. He lay 10 months 
supplies for the®railroad campsgacros! the the situation have yet to be faced. What in the hospital, and came out deaf and 
river, and everything is bustle. Mr. Perry those dangers will be it is not easy nor wrecked physically. At the age of 45 the 
will stay in Victoria tor a couple of days, safe to foretell, but we may state broadly board retired him to the quiet of the 
and proceed hence to Vancouver, Intending that they will disclose themselves when country district, with this formal resolu
te return to Wrangel as soon as he has yiè time comes for Japan to act the hero tion, that did the board more credit than 
completed the business which brought him on the stage „ v it could do him. It is the only one of its

Another passenger was Mr. Rufus Sylves- The Times adds that it is true that kind upon the department books: 
ter, of Reid & Sylvester, general mercMnts, Japan refused China’s request for time Resolved: That in assigning Battalion 
Wrangel, who sold the Troup wharf to the in which to pay the war indemnity May Chief Thomas J. Ahearn to command the 
U.P.R. Mr. Sylvester has been holding next and continues: Fourteenth Battalion, in the newly an
géite a reception all day in the Oriental -jf our neighbors succeed in raising nexed district, the board deems it proper 
?n°t aee^Mm for^ loM tim<Tharing Hotel the money before that time, it will be all to express the sense of obligation felt by 
to rompare with him. k Mr. Sylvester has right, but should her efforts be nnsuc- the hoard and all good citizens for the 
very little to say that is new in regard cessful, the result would be the inaugu- brilliant find meritorious services of Chief ■ 
to affairs at Wrangel, and is naturally re- ration of an epoch in the eastern crisis. Ahearn in the discharge of duty which 
tlcent about the price obtained for the Under the conceivable developments of win always serve as an example and an 
wharf. From another source It Is learned event8 things may easilv come verv inspiration to our uniformed torch, and to tb«t the figure ’s in the neighborhood «f, , ^riy’to thë^inTëf eXplosioT^China’s express the hope that his future j’ear* of 

MrC. B. MacneUl, the O.P.R. solicitor, failure to find money will open a new service at a less arduous post may be as 
accompanied Mr. Perry to Wrangel to look -seenp which will be of more lively inter- comfortable and pleasant as his former 
after the arrangements for the purchase. est than anything thus far enacted.*’ years have (been brilliant and honorable.

INTERFERE WITH BUSINESS ANOTHER BIG BLOCK.

" ’ Magistrate-*-You say the officer arrest-' Moleon’s Bank to Build a Fine Bn In ess 
ed you 'while you were quietly minding Block Hhere at an Early Date.
your own business? Mr. R. B. Wilson, manager of the new

Prisoner—’-Yes, your honor. Victoria branch of Molson’s Bank, seen this
Magistrate—Yoh were quietly attend-, morning by a. Times reporter, stated that 

ing to your: own business, making no;, he hopes too have the Mnk open for busi- 
noise or: disturbance of any kind? ness on at about thé 23rd Inst. Tie bank

Prisoner—None whatever, sir. ' , office with its hew fixtures present» a very
Magistrate—It seems very strange, smart ;and pleasing appearance, and with 

Wh»t is vour business? the addition of a fire proof vault, whichPrisone^-Fm a b^glar. ' • « 18 the .Intention of the management to

man, name unknown, 
charged with selling whiskey to Indians, 
and .before being brought up before the 
court, was by some oversight allowed to 
retain possession of a revolver. While 
the testimony of the Indian to whom the 
liquor 
given,

Mt-ssrs. Hanley and McIntyre came 
out with a train of about 28 dogs, reach
ing Skagway, as did Mr. Warten and 
his partner, in 21 days. They cori 
roborate the news brought by ;Mr. War
ren' of the big find on Skookuiy Gal#, 
ami give details -of a deplorable act 
cident which occurred in the 'Klondike 
metronolis on January 10th, whereby 
Mrs. - Jessop was accidentally shot deacL 
Shd, with her husband, were moving to 
another cabin, and while gathering to>- 
gether his effects, Mr. Jessop dropped à 
revolver, enveloped in a bag, to the 
floor. It was loaded, and exploded froth 
the force of the shock, the ball killing 
his wife, who was standing by.

On their way out Messrs. Hanley and 
McIntyre stopped ah Judge McGuire’S 
camp at Little Salnfon and at Màjor 
Walsh’s camp at Big Salmon. All mem
bers of both parties were well and fully 
supplied with provisions. Judge McGuire 
has kept a record of all who have pass
ed him od their, way out from Dawson 
since his arrival at Little Salmon, and 
the two latest pilgrims made the total 
read to date: “Miners passed outward, 
359.” This was the record on Febru
ary 2nd last.

The City of Seattle brings news prov
ing conclusively that the steamer Clara 
Navada has been lost and of her passen
gers aud crew, estimated at tarty, not 
cue has been left to tell the tale. Some 
charred wreckage is being found daily 
along the beacn near Seward City and 
Berner’s Bay. Among the wreckage 
picked up near Seward City was some 
planking bearing the letters of the ill- 
fated vessel's name. One piece had on 
the letters LA while another bore V AD, 
and other pieces have letters, all of 
which when connected go to make up 
the name of the wrecked Clara Navâda.

The names of her officers are: Captain 
Lewis, cammander; E. S. Kelley, pilot; 
First-mate Smith; Second-mate Harry 
Bowen; purser Beck; first-assistant en
gineer, X. Williams; Bat Hurley, quarter
master; Ed. O’Brien, quarter-master anÿ 
firemen Bjlly Carey, Baddy McDonald 
and A. Finnegan. The ship’s carpenter, 
whose name is unknown was of lodge 
142 B. B. O. E., of Portland. The total 
crew of the Clara Nevada numbered 28— 
master, two mates, purser, eight men of 
the engineer's department, six men .of the 
steward’s department, two pilots, four 
quartermasters, and four sailors before 
the mast. ”•

—The funeral of the-late George Cbv-

cX SKSTS?,1
officiated. The pallbearers were: Messrs. 
A. Turner, H. Roach, J. Gould and J. 
Monk.

It is said that a 
on the Sound and 

a* Skagway are buying up the claims of 
those who lost their outfits in the wreck 
at 50 per cent.

at

■jSSWSSft} iSfWSSK;
a 'MtfWUSBftf ïrsd ÏSSSSR.’l St 
x,sbsfîkïars^stïss »*,<•*-, ■
within his district. Provincial Constable “ !e Call!?,?la Ln/
R. B. Litter succeeds Mr, BulockAVeb- C’aloniabMetropote, and are still crowd- 
ster at New Westminster ' ed- The Occidental are accommodating

all comers, having engaged rooms t,o re
lieve the congestion of guests. At the 
Dominion it has been found necessary to 
make use of some of the rooms in the 
new block, and as quickly as one room 
is made habitable an occupant is ready 
to occupy it. All the guests are outfit
ters.

—The Seattle papers a few davs ago 
reported; that Harry Prichard of that 
city was missing. Mr. Prichard is on 
his way to Lake Bennett, having been 
engaged by the Victoria Yukon Trading 
Company, and going north witth their 
party oa the last trip of the Danube. 
Mr. Munn, one of the members of the 
company, readily recognized Mr. Prich
ard’s picture, which was printed: in the

C.p:R. AT/WRANGEL.

STLKINE DISTRICT POLICE.

W. Boltoek-Wehster, recently appoint
ed chief! provincial constable for the dis-

Erom Friday's Dallv rififct in the vicinity of Telegraph Creeknrom Friday s Daily. and Teslin Lake, is in the city completing
hour inches of snow in Vnncouver | the organization of his force, and leaves 

yesterday. Such is the news, brought ; here on the Danube next week. The men 
by the passengers on the Charmer last . to be under Mr. Webster have been care
evening. ______ IHtBÿ picked, having had previous experi-

-P. C. H. Primrose, inspector of the | haPdy andab’e
Northwest Mounted Police, ha”bëen a£ b?rdfblpf. The force will be
pointed a stipendiary magistrate hy the ! î^f?P?™nî>irStntra?n^C^STD,vWhC>ASP^t 
provincial . government. He wil Ithus be •* &l™™^er™Jt»mag^thT)iLake’ ^ D; 
able to., act both in the Norttiwest Ter- j 00118(3hto at Plumpers Pass;
ritoties and in the adjacent portions of FO ItL.^aH?er(>11’r wb5* 18 restoning from
“fe- "*• 12HZrS£?3 ffÇJSME

—Two ties between three players in ! H., Martop, of football fame, and H, 
each instance was the result the play Grieve, constable at Duncans. A finer 
at last evening’s whist tournament of poking lot of men it would be hard to 
the J.B.A.A, Messrs. W. F. C. Pope,
Skene Lowe and W. Laing being equal 
in the race for first prize with 8 games 
out of 11 each, and Messrs. A. McAfee,
R. Short and, S. Sea, Jr., with three
5y. tiCMtinTreresuLUte«in fa Messrs! - Worksandthebol.ermakers
Laing and McAfee securing the prize in 1 J? ' employ has, in the opinion of all 
their respective classes. ; Partlea concerned, contributed very largely

, --------- to the arrival at a satisfactory understand-.
-VMr. Archer Martin . :,this aiternooi' lnS between the parties. ' This desirable 

made application to Chief Justice Davie, end was consummated this morning, and5 
for.’bail, for Victor M. Ruthven, who 1 work was resumed on the boats this after- 
was yesterday committed for trial for ”0?”: on Monday morning the full force off
forgery. Mr. A. G. Smith, deputy-attor- j ^“^ttomén? Is V^nlture °of a^ 
uey S^neral^ appeared on behalf of the . promise, concessions ^having been made on 

•A- large numbeT of authorities ; each side, and in view of the ever-increasing 
were^Jnoted! Eyr Mi. Martin in support of ; demands being made on the boiler depart- 
hi& applicattdoiiu The Chief Justice re- ! men.t of the Albion Iron Works, this speedy 
served his decision. Later—The prisoner ' fettIe™ent of what promised to be a pro-
nomriïtss »»■ i BrnsTVAiswiftsss$1,000 and sureties to make up the re- a day of ten hours, and the overtime rates 
mainder. in accordance with the custom recognized

on the coast.

find.

A SETTLEMENT REACHED.
The publication In the Times of the full 

details fit the matters at variance between

Her only known —passengers are two 
Juneau men: A. Noyes, a mining man, 
and E. C. Bonicke, a member of a well- 
known Juneau cigar firm; but it is said 
at Skagway that seven returning Klon- 
dikers with $165,000 m gold took passage 
on her. Who formed the' remainder of 
her passengers will probably never be 
learned, for no record seems to have been 
kept save by the purser.

The Seattle brings news brought to 
Skagway by late arrivals from Big Sal
mon and vicinity that rich strikes of 
placer gold have been found on Big Sal
mon and other streams in that region 
emptying into those streams, 
twenty miles up the Big Salmon bed rock 
has been reached at a depth of 25 feet, 
and pay dirt has been uncovered. Just 
what it pays cannot be learned, but its 
discoverers, J. B. Burnham, of Chicago, 
and D. McKercher, of Toronto, say the 
deposits are not only rich but extensive.

The returning miners say that at pre
sent. all told, there are toss than 200 men 
between Dawson and Lake Tagisb ; but 
between the latter place, and Lake Ben
nett there are numbers; some in tamp, 
where they have been for months; and 
others who are constantly pressing on
ward and downward to Dawson,

Quite a number are in camp at Lake 
J agish, having been . refused.^permission 
to poss the custom house, because of hav- 
mg less than 1,000 pounds of food, the 
amount which its officials have decided 
m necessary for one person one year. 
..Now» was also bought to Skagway 
that two miners from the Cassiar conn-

crown.

—Bodwell & Duff give notice in 
the official gazette of yesterday that 
they will apply at fhe present session of 
the legislature for a bil to incorporate 
a railway from Kitimat Inlet to Hazel- 
t£>n. Certificates of incorporation are 
published of the British American De
velopment Company, Ltd., of Jersey 
City, with provincial offices at Vancou
ver: the Eureka Consolidated Mining 
Company, of Spokane, with provincial 
offices at Rossland, and the Ruth-Egther 
Gold Mining Company, of Spokane, also 
with head offices for this province at 
Rossland.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS;

When spring comes the trees will 
' leave.

A tough beafsteak is a cure-sure for its 
own consumption.

Evil spirits frequently appear in the 
guise of five-eent whisky.

The man with the trained bear is al
ways working the growler.

The volume of a man’s langh may not 
contain a single page of happiness.

The practices of a lawyer often bring 
him more coins than his practice. "

A good deal of behaving hurts nobody 
—John Brown, an able seaman from and a little of it goes a long way. 

the steamer Pakshan, had W-’rathei” un- A wife never hates to ask her hns- 
usual experience last , evening, about- band far money any worse than he hates 
which he knew nothing until this morn- to have her.
ing.e - Yesterday Brown’ took aboard just The wife may congratulate herself on 
a little too-much grog' and as a result he. having a good match if the husband nev* 
went to sleep in Waddlngtoa alley.. He er goes out nights.
was found there by the night-patrol.and That man doesn’t live who has not ah 
taken 4b the lockup. On waking up,'this one time thought he had all the element* 
morning to hi» cell tie fourni that during of greatness In him,

About

Mrs. Malaprop—And where did you got
Mr. Whitechoker—To Paris, my dear Mrs. 

Malaprop.
Mrs. Malaprop—How charming! And1 didn’t 

you Just fall in love with the Parishioners? 
—New York Press.

In this glorious land of the free it 
costs a man a good deal to get in line 
at the political pie counter.

Girls have everything their own way 
during courtship and after marriage 
their husbands find It difficult to break 

-;,them of the habit.
b;t«
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SEE
1AT THE

C-SIMILE
SIGNATURE

-------OF-------

IS ON THE

RAPPER
OF EVEBT

BOTTLE OP

mu
etorla ia pnt up in one-sits bottles only. It 
it Bold in bulk, Don't allow anyone to sell 
anything else on the plea or promise that it 
host as good” and “wi'l answer every pm» 
I” See that yon get C-A-S-T-0-R-I-À,

lien
tore every

"W.

ied. There is first class travel between 
raph creek and Teslin. 
re is absolutely no feed for horses or 

i-e between here and Dawson City now 
iccount of the snow; but in the spring 
e is no finer or more abundant grazing 
arth than between Telegraph, creek and 
s Teslin. Parties bringing horses, oogs, 
,ther animals must bring food for the 
re trip, as they cannot get It here, 
n personal experience and from the 
Mice of all I have seen here, Victoria 
7 far a better place to outfit than any 
r point.
ie people of Wrangel do all they 
prospectors, and I have the first

ex

can
xtortlon to hear of. The United States 
■rnment barracks have been free to all 
?FS so far, be they English or Amerl- 

It is a large, good house, 
conclusion, I will say If you give any- 
a card to me, I will assist them all 
ly power while here, free of charge. 
(Signed) A. BURKE.

Burke was formerly a resident of 
Angeles, Cal., in business at No.-406-8 

a street; resided In Seattle at Coo- 
utal Hotel, corner First avenue and 
i street, for about three months, dur- 
whlch time he conducted a most search- 
investigation into all matters pertaining 
dondike.,(> -
ENCH PENALTY ON OBESITY.

—-,

pt men must be on their guard when 
rolling, on French railroads. A 340- 
nd citizen of Lille who had bought a 
rd-class ticket, after failing to wedge 
bugh the doors of a third-class and of 
leeond-class carriage, entered a first- 
s compartment and rode to his place 
destination. The railroad sued him 
I the difference to the fare, to which
► defence was that, having sold the 
[et, the company was bound to pro-
> doors to the third-class carriage 
t would admit him. The Courts 
rever, held that he must have known 
own girth and the size of the cat- 
re door, and should have bought a 
et admitting him to a wide enough 
ipartment. It refrained from mak-
him pay excess weight.

riCEis hereby given that 30 days after 
te I Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
mm’ssioner of Lands and Works for a 
icial license to cut and remove timber 
>m off a tract of land, situate in Cas- 
ir district, and more particularly de- 
tbed as follows: Commencing at a 
Int on the east side of Tagtsh Lake, 
it one-half mile above the Atlioto riv- 
thence following the shore line of the 
in a southerly direction one and a 

If miles; thence east one-half mile; 
•nee in a northerly direction following 
• sinuosités of the shore line of_ the 
:e (and distant therefrom one-half mile) 
listance of one and a half miles; thence 
st half a mile to place of commence
nt; and comprising about 1,000 acres.

DUNCAN McBEATH. 
’ictoria, B. C., Jan. 12th, 1898. fl9

lificate of the Registration of an 
I Extra Provincial Company.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1879.”

IDragon Creek Mining Company.”
Istered the 3rd day of Jan. A.D., 1898.
[hereby certify that I have this day 
ftered the Dragon Creek Mining Com- 
r, as an extra-provincial company under 
| “Companies Act, 1897,” to carry out 
[ffect all or any of the objects- herein- 
r set forth, to which the legislative au- 
Ity of the legislature of British Colum- 
[extends.
le head office of the company is situate 
[he city of Tacoma, State of Washing-
te amount of the capital of the company 
len thousand dollars, divided into one 
tired shares of one hundred dollars
ne head office of the company in this 
rince is situate at the company’s mine,
I Stanley, B. C., and Gust Lange, the 
lident and general manager of the eom- 
F, whose address is Stanley, B. C., is 
[attorney for the company, 
he time of existence of the company Is 
rears.
he objects for which the company has 
b established are:
h engage in hydraulic and placer mining 
[gold, and in the mining, by any other 
bod or methods, of gold, silver and other I 
hls and minerals in the State of Wahh- 
lon and British Columbia, and wherever 
[ said corporation may elect to pursue 
h business; to locate, acquire, hold,
[e, mortgage, sell and convey mining 
ms and properties, water claims, water 
Is, dam and mill sites and real estate 
every description; to erect, equip and 
rate lumber mills, stamp mills, concen- 
prs, reduction and smelting works ; to 
H and operate water flumes, tram and 
ways and! wagon , roads ; to buy, sell 
deal in goods, wares and merchandise,

L silver and other metals and minerals; 
borrow money, issue . notes, mortgage 
I hypothecate securities, and to' do and 
form all acts and things whatSOevek in- 
Int to or convenleht in and a bout1 : the 
lu et of its corporate business, r 1 n 
Iven under nay hand and seal of office 
Victoria, province of , British Columbia;

3rd day of January, one thousand 
t hundred afid ninty-elght.

(L. S.). 8. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies “
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1 that he had pledged himself to the Lib- order to secure the trade of the Yukon for 

Xtiey Had never approached him. Canada. It was true that the entrance to j 
Respecting the i ukon railway contract, he the mouth of the Stiklne river was in Am- 
expected that after a full explanation had erlcan territory, but what was the govern- I 
been given there would not be much to be ment to do. There was not an océan bar- : 
said against it. That tenders had not been bor south of Prince of Wales island, the 
asked tor was a tenture that was open to . southern point of the United States bound- 

., * j j.,., flnnkimied in criticism, but the country would approve of ary line on the coast, and the route by the '
tAO Address vunuuiuou ru an arrangement where no cash subsidy was gtiklne was the best and only available

i given. The farmers of Canada would not one through Canadian territory. The Ed- : 
i tolerate a cash subsidy and the govern- . monton route was Impossible for at least j 
1 ment was right on that point. a year and a half, and time was essential.
| Mr. Clarke, of West Toronto, opposed the Another proposition had been made to the 
! Yukon railway contract. Was It true, he government by a syndicate represented by >
1 asked, that gentlemen representing the an Englishman named Kersey, but his com- Meggra Yorke and Davie Receive a 

_ - . — , „ p-tiwav OiiBstion Rothschilds had offered to build a railway ; pany Insisted on a cash subsidy to do the „
He Great Yukon na-iway yuoouiuu Irom Pyramid . Harbor over the Dalton | work, and that the government refused to Large Amount in Cash and Noil-

trail for live thousand acres a mile? I give. So, too, had Messrs. Mackenzie & „ _. -
I Sir Louis Davies—Who are the gentle- ! Mann at first demanded a cash subsidy and Assessable Stock.
' men? ! the privilege of choosing the route, but the ,

Mr. Clarke—Messrs. Smith and Bradno- ! government had at last secured the present j 
I ' bargain.
i sir. Louis Davies—We never heard of them. 1 He explained the mode In which the oom- 

_. _ _ Tx.-i-- - Podicnlniin Gentlemen who do represent the Roths- I pany would have to select Its lands In or- capital *360,000, with head office In Victoria,
St Louis Davts Dames a Jtetticuious chud8 ln thlB country had the offer made ' der to show that In choosing locations on * J lncoroorated the objects of the

fireiilntjid Retrardinc i to them to give a tender for this work gulches or creeks, It would not be compel- baB been Incorporates, the o J » the
Story Circulated Regarding from the Stlklne river, and after ••onsider- fed to take the land for three miles on company, as set forth ln the certificate of

ing the whole question and examining all either side lot the creek back from the incorporation, are:
the information at the disposal of the gov- t frontage. This would, of course, lessen the (a.) To acquire all the rights, properties,
ernment and cabling to their principals, ; value of their land grant, as the land back assets and privileges acquired and now held
wrote the government that after the fullest from the banks of the creek was of no by E. C. Platt, of the city, county and state

_ _ , . pnnflidbrfltinn thev declined to touch it at va In a whatever. It was, he said, the in*- of New York, as agents and "Upon trust<HUwa, On^ Feb. 10.—The ho^eof ^com- con (Liberal cheers.) The government ' tention of the government ultimately td for the promotérs of the company (and for
«eo» was yes^day practically a Diank. “ grant- any company a charter , secure the construction of a line of railway the shareholders thereof upon Incorporation
llr. Taylor Introduœd a bUl repeaUM tte ^^Qp“"amfd Harbor. i from the terminus of the peresent proposed subject as hereinafter expressed), that is to
alien labor act of last session ana suDsatur niarke thought they should have the railway at Glenora to a point at or near say:Ing an act word for word a ■ th“f Æf information fully trough! down. .He was Ashcroft, on the main line of the C.P.R., ln (1) By purchase from Francis M. York
United States law. It was read the first grant of 3,875,000 acres British Columbia. and Samuel Horace Davie, both of Victoria,
time. . ... ro!)rJseiite<i n strio of land eighteen miles ------------------------— B. C., all the properties and assets of the

Mr. Penny Introduced a bill to amend the repr t Toronto and Montreal. ____ __ firm carrying on business in British Colum-
act respecting holidays by making toe day wid of Toronto, addressed himself à M i f7I\lfl Til C 00171? DV bla- as tbe Tealln & Yukon Transportation
at federal elections a holiday; also a bill Mr. » „u(1 asked the Ministerialists A |j A /i I fti IT (I ! \| Il V hi K I Company, for the price of *00,000 In cash
amending the bill respecting cruelty to anl- on -“L*LÎLYeffige frankly that they had turn- AlUnZiUlU UIULU 1 Ulll ; and an Interest in the capital stock of the
mala; read t.he first time. ri „ somersault on this question. Mr. company upon Incorporation equal .in nomin-

Mr-, V^?,?^hhvnsTr Witold Laurier Ind Osier’s “marks the Yukon railway con- --------------- - , al value to «2 000 sterling, fully paid-up
was- introduced by Sir Wilfrid laurier ana listened to attentively; as he is J .. _ . .. .. and non-asseseable.Mar, Bernier, and took his seat amid Lcbtral p R |ir^tor- He withheld opinion on Siartllil£ DeCiease in the Num- (2.) By assignment from Clarence H. Mac- 
eheers. , ^ ... . tho*rnn#i itself until he saw Mr. Jennings’ , kay and H. Maitland Kersey of ail the

Mr. McMullen ll!î^fUsl?viœblsuDVisors" report, but he objected to the terms. Me ber Of Deaths from Kidney rights and privileges possessed by them 
mg a board of civil service supervisors, • that be Couid sell in London the under and by virtue of two certain con-
which was read a first time. land elven to Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann Diseases. tracts, each, bearing date.of 21st day of

Mr. Britton introduced a bill to amend the more money than the 25,UUt),<XK) acres December, 189V, and made by them with
criminal code, excepting from those cases ? the C P R could ever have brought. ————— 1 the firih pf James Rëes & TSpJis Comply,
which require corroborative evidence, sec- ®, ’o-iiYtevs ‘was not gold and all that _ . . of- Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, and W. & A.

181, r^pectlng feèduct^r â^o section Mr Qgilv^e says may not be so, but if he is Interesting Investigation at Feit >— Fletcher company, 0f Jersey City, New
189 and 180, which deal ,,C"4?f to be believed the government would have Miracle of Modern Science—Disease Jersey:
•f «mes. lhe bill ^ been justified in spending the money Itself R , Wined Out by Dodd's Kidney ! <3-) By assignment from H. Maitland Ker-
which allows the ^tic 'Tup instead of giving away this enormous tract 1 * y 8ey, of all his right, title and interest in and
grant a new trial in criminal cases. The ^ land - Pills—lhe Case of Owen Byrne. to the wooden steamboat hulls now in
biU was rend *he first time. Mr. Osier then proceeded to criticize the _______ ___ ^ course of construction at the Star shipyard,

the ttinphnf “service necessary contract in a way that showed that he had j ■ Victoria, B. C:, and the materials and plant
fa the MouftedVo“œ for pension from 25 Bot made a stu(1.T of He thought every I Perth Feb. 20—There has been a re- obtained for the carrying out of such 
fa the Mounted Ronce ror pension irom m progpector in that territory would beepme a ! mavv«h e falliila-off in the number of structlon;
* w? Rici^rrtsnnre|ntroduced a hill leaned- slave to Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann, who ! H in this district of late So notice- „ And ln consideration therefor to reimburse

Mr. Riehardson introduced a Ml teapect woul(1 let them find gold, and then, by' | eaP.P. k„h tbe said E. C. Platt with the several sums,
the attachment of salaries out of mon- superior facilities in travel, would get to the i able has this decrease become that it had aggregating *85,000, disbursed by him In'

*ys in the hands of the got emm.nt, when registry office first and do the prospector ! the result of causing several interested the premises ; to assume all obligations arls- 
was read a first time. ,,h , out of his rights. Sir Louis Davies told persons to investigate; as. to the cause. Ing under the said two contracts and id and
T.mner cubed the attention of the nromlei Mr- Clarke that he had not read the régula- phis investigation has reyealed the fact about the construction of the said steam-

ssss «'«“««■« B8ïjwsi?£«as m***, s»/;." «as u si stsr^mMss, tusre »asmi%suse^s». w“'" i a&»wss,'8&2s safü ws$ SS&96SJSSS
eonsiaer tne suggesuon. . - sir Louis Davies told him that the stand- I crease, while those from other causes re- transportation, mining and trading business,
dross. ^He packed out some phrases from ard provided by the contract was a 45 , maiu at about the same figure, especially otber recently incorporated companies 
the speeches of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir ^Pweif" exclaimed Mr Osier “it will take us U was known that nine out of every Columbla Lnmber & Trading Com-
Rlchard Cartwright and taffieilalMnit^^them, ^at’ many engineering reporte to make îea deaths are caused by Kidney Disease pany, capital *50,000, head office at Nelson 
even dwelling on an alleged mispronuncla- m = change my mind from condenming the m some form, Grand Forks Merchantile Company, Ltd.
Hon of a classic name used by the premier. contract ?, This discovery startled the investigators capital *50,000, head office at Grand Forks
-.HtJioJ..,8.and the first half hour Mr. Taylor was followed by Mr. Dupont, somewhat. For the decrease was traced, the Gypsy Queen Mining Company, Ltd.
5 hl« lullch yesterday was mere flinty- who contributed the first Frehch speech to m every case, to Dodd’s Kidney Pills. It capital*50,000, head office Victoria, to oper
ant rhetorici* Tfter thaT he took rp the the debate, and on motion of Mr. McNeil the was t0ttud that a few years ago, before a‘e. 2? rlverS
tariff question on the basis pf the taxes deI*ia 1 ® \.a<UrUrnin si, wiifHd t»i„- this medicine was introduced, the reoov- nd do a gene a ml g 6 es8’
^■”6 in8M^itoba’anddtheiNorthw“stat Mr 1er said ^exposed points’ like McLeod am* eries from Bnght’s Disease, Diabetes, j . Qp INTEREST TO MEN.

.Î1 had dénounSd the Lethbridge would be fully protected by Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neu- The attention of tiie readYr Ismlîed to
high taxation under the national policy, yet Northwest Mounted Police notwlthstand- ralgia. Paralysis, tiravel, Stone m the an attractive little book lately published by
it had not Been reduced In the course of ln« the withdrawal at collce to the Yukon. Bladder, Urinary, and Bladder Diseases, that eminent Expert Physician, G. H. Bob-
his remarks Mr. Davin accused the govern- In the Senate. Blood Impurities, Diseases of Women, ertz. M.D. 252 Woodward Ave., Detroit,
nient, and Mr. Blair in particular, of cor- In the senate Sir Mackenzie Bowell read and Heart Disease, were very rare. But M*eb- Tbla bo°k J8 .°°e °* genuine Inter
ruption, and was taken to task by Mr. a newspaper dispatch that Messrs. Peterson, since Dodd’s Kidney Pills have come into eZîî?22??iio« ho ira
«peaker, but pleaded that he was not Talt & di tod floated their company and general use these diseases never prove vito^to any om dleirous of securfi,™- 
S'.vare of the language he had used. If the were now in a position to carry out their fatal when the pills are used feet health and viemr A reoiiMt for « r,L

•Ikon deal, as he called the contract with contract for the fast Atlantic service. Was , tT’J thi« ilaim fWn km.» of and sealed codv wüi' he comffiled with If
Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann, was probed this report true? inpioofof thisclaim, Owen Byrne of 88ajl<1 “JL LJie tS.m&,*£r laRn”
to the bottom it would be found a ‘charnel Senator Mills said that Ye government ! Perth, states thatl he was completely IlmM mentioned Victoria, B.C..
house of corruption.’ Of course Mr. Davin had not received such information. Two cured of Kidney Disease by Dodd s Kid- *_______
merely said this because It made a phrase ; days ago Mr. Peterson cabled that he ney Pills. He suffered for a long period, j
he attached no particular meaning to 1L thought he was about succeeding. and no other remedy did him any good. 1

Mr. Bennett moved the adjournment of Senator Perley ailed attention to the an- His sufferings were very distressing, and Aid. Williams Wants Boilers. Wharves and 
the debate. The house adjourned at six on swer of the premier to the deputation that be was ;n a totally hopeless state when Schools Inspected Regularly,
account of Mr. Ogilvle’s lecture. no permits for the sale of liquor in the f „ n ji* c.=|ate, wnen.

---------- Yukon had or would be issued. He knew began to use Dodd s Kidney Pills. There Is a long string of notices of mo
ot tewa. Feb. 11.—In the house of com- that the government of the Northwest Ter, I bey cured him in a few weeks. This tions on the bulletin board at the city hall,

mons the bill for the repeal of the franchise rltories had ten days ago dispatched an offle- is only one of hundreds of cures in this thre of them, bearing the name of Aid.
act and to substitute therefor the provincial er to that country to supervise liquor per- county. Williams, looking to the prevention of ac-
Uwa in SO far as the Qualifications of voters, “JP s?steDil,n * . Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold by- all cldents. The alderman will move at Mon-

KS,jïïsrwïïVS!SM?“ti;'h”“ ««'’ass ™ "'1,,“'*^“ i-rs s sss
Mtxpatrick and read tue first ume. a system of government for, tjiat^coun- Limited, Toronto. amend the municipal act to empower tha

.Debate on the AddfiegB. try. - ... rrr——----- ----------- f 1 city to have the wharves and warehouses
„ „ ,ùr,,„h„fo „n Sir Mackenzie Bowell said he had seen a My friend look here! you know Bow built on the wharves in the city Inspected
Mr. Bennett, on resmning the debate on letter from one of the members of the weak and nervous your wife ls. and vou regularly; and that the school trustées be

the address, warned the premier that the Northwest Territories government in an- know that Carter’s Iron Pills will relieve requested to have a careful inspection
people were miding the press and watohing gwer to a reque8t f(>r Information, to the ber- “ow why not be fair about It and buy 0f the public schools as to their safety ln
Ids course. Hewaa being admonlshwl by effect Upon their proper application being her a 1,0x7 _________________ J | regard to fire and otherwise.

Montreal Witness, the bimcoe Reformer made to the government of the territories, „„„, Aid. Phillips will move that In view of
and the Huntingdon Gleaner and other pa- nquor permits for Yukon would be Issued. OCCASION TO WOIIRY. r | the fact that no sewers are now under
per» usually friendly. Idr. Benuet dwelt on It was important to know the powers of the , . . , ~ . construction, the offices of the sanitary In-
the fact that the Liberals in Centre lor- territories in this regard. Mackenzie & Mann Going Right Along specter and -plumbing Inspector be com-
•nto catered to the manufacturers in the Senator Mills said that until further leg- With Their Railway Plans I b'ned.
recent by-eiectlons and returned a protein laiation was enacted by parliament the got «auway fis us.
tionitifc. He then started in to attack me ernment of the Yukon country was theoret- Mentrenl Koh IB__ ft» utheminister of public works first saying that icall in,the hands of the Northwest gov- Montreal Ih. Metering to .the
Mr. Tarte had taken $3,<JU0 from Mr. ernment. reports of Mr. Mann’s inability to char-
Bhaughnessy, of the HiP.R. Mr. Tarte Senator Scott said that some time ago the ter steamers on the Pacific coast, to the 
laughed from his seat on the treasury bench government of the Northwest Territories had s »» . , , ... . . , ».mud Mr. Bennett said: ‘Yes the hon. |8ked for advice and had bein advi “d by ■' therat‘ined hoatlle Amercan bonding
gentleman laughs. He thought $3,000 a the Dominion government not to issue any i regulations at Fort Wrangel and to the The records of the past six mouths
!5w7mtm?t8’»f> the Itoim6monder«iawav"aS mS,»e Y.VH?nf perm't8 of “i klnd- _ opposition of the contract. Contractor show that the Salvation Army food and
♦ftSVMhSS .s nomtma°torrdftl^aLth b^IeSSS*«ÆÆ cTn^eT^ , Mackenzie said here: “We have no oc- f^mCafs^nd
VrUBeuneett-WeTl h“ve tofevldence In l^ltors^hoffVa'ndXtt00'"^’aDd ^°n "Th ^ i^T beds have been occupied and 8,818 meals
the Grenier case under my hand. Senator sStt. secreïary of state, made thlngs- ?ontract has beea signed, served, besides employment being found

Mr. Tarte—There Is no evidence. Years the following reference to the Yukon: The and I see ttO'reason to doubt that it will tF°™ time to urne in connection with the 
ago Mr. Shaughnessy came to me after I trouble experienced with the United States he ratified hv "narliament >nn much is shelter for 62!) Work was foundhad suffered financial tossesand offered me officials at the entrances to the Lynn Canal Bring mZdeouf of unfriend Ameffi-an the labor bureau for 19 men. Much 
a loan of money. I declined. Then It was had convinced the government of t*e neces- , el?? f?ade 2 , ?. untriendly American cordwood and clothing was also dis- 
suggewted that my sons, being In the print- glty o( securing an all-Canadian route In legislation. I believe everything will be tributed among the poor and ne-dy 
mg business, might get an advance which -- arranged amicably. In any event. Can- T»kiïn ;awould be repaid in printing, and it has -• ■ ■■■-■- ■ ■ • adians. have n ri^ht to navi cate- the tifik Captain Juhlin, who is m charge of

te *“ Free Trial To Any Honest Man tilZ I ~ ïfS&tftWASSIîAssnr&s : -—— «-«.«».» ^ > ; ssa Su suswere heartily ashamed of having as min- Tt.e Foremost Medical Comnanv bne is being located. Until this work is : think a place of oharitv but a iilace 
teter of public works a man who was under ; * rOTCmoSl Medical Company completed there is no necessity for rush- | aa a;ded until he became
obligations as he was, a man who was under |n the World In the Cure Of mg men to the north.. We will begin j indaLndént Its doors aVe always on^n
the bauds of speculators and jobbers. The w k M__ Melree *hle rock blasting operations in April. ! independent, its doors are always open
whole country was affrighted at the spec- Weak Men Makes toiS Viter. “Will we complete the line before Sen- to ^bose who will work others need not
Uele. Mr. Bennett also attacked Mr. Chari- ________________ tember? WiTont a d elsf aPolY- “Although we have had to deal
toil and Mr. McMullen, the latter of‘ whom, _ . «ni à ^.5 with some of the worst and hardest
he said, bad the promise of the Lieut.- HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED, would not have undertaken the job. At paseg tbe shelter ever knew,” su id Cap- 
Governorship of the Northwest in his HADI>V m ADDlifiP finnii lea®t 4,000 men will be employed. Many jnhlin “we have not had a single
pocket- He did not dUcuss the Yukon rail- HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD will probably come from the East. It i he „7en seeki-,» shelter “

. way contract, but spoke of It as a “deal” : TEMPER, LONG LIFE. ' is probable that the government will amoDg 1be 1,1 en seck1-i„ shelter.
and called on members opposite to shake off _________________ eventually extend the projected Tes-
ttieir subserviency to the government and i:n t „k„ rnad

- refuse to vote for the bill. He protested In all the world to-day—in all the history of the Canadian seaboard' for instance against this monstrous exploiting of the world—no doctor nor institution ha» treated and V a‘af. seaDoard, tor instance, 
public treasury. He hoped even if the ses- restored so many men aa has the famed ERU* IP a ,P015£. on Alice Arm or Portland 
*ion was prolonged the bill would be fought MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y. Lanai. We tendered, like the Rdths-
to the bitter end Every member of the This is dne to the fact that the companyoontroli chflds for a railway from Pyramid Har- 
«PlioHition was in favor of the, construction some inventions and discoveries which have ne bor, Alaska, via the Dalton trail but 
of the road, but on better terms. ! equal in the whole realm of medical icience. the government decided that the line

Mr. Craig. Conservative member for East - must be entirelv within . torDurham, discussed the revision of the tariff, ! _ mtffit oe entirely within Lanadiaa ter-
wtticU he said had been of such a character £ V SOEHCE TklMMMt ritory.
as to keep the Conservative predictions of TMff LAMP OF
disaster from coming true. ! ^ >P ,7rr

Dr. Sprolue and Mr. Wilson, of Lennox, - » N a N urt.
continued the debate.

Mr. Pope, who does not speak oftptW WML : 
attentively listened to. The last time he ! 
spoke in the house, which was last session, ' 
he supported the government and opposed 1 
Bis own party on the extension of the Inter- i 
colonial railway. He twitted the old Lib- ! 
era la with not being strong enough to fur- j 
nish men for the cabinet, and the result ' 
was fhev had a cabinet of strangers. He 
spoke', strongly in favor of exacting from 
Great Britain some concession for our 
fierencè in the tariff. Mr. Chamberlain 
labored for the reception of the new policy 
of reciprocal preference and Sir Wilfrid 
I -aurler, when he landed in England, de
stroyed those labors In a single second. Mr. . „__. . .
Pope did not approve of the Yukon railway So much deception has been practiced la so* 
contract. He did not think the road would rertining that thfs erand old eompeoy now to* the 
he hard to build after the first 30 miles, Brat time maires thk stMtltet rfto i- 
and wonldjwt cost more than *8,000 a mile. lhey will 'SVl.
He could furnish a company that would tive appllsnee snd LS2?**itiL2S
ti^^veromTat f°r Very ^ fr°“ «^nJ

Me. Rogers, the Patron member for
Frontenac, deprecated so much personal P*1?,Z*^?-,*** *** *° ei*“ •Faaewiangse
abuse In the house as they, had been com- VT. Vri. M^lleel eomnanv*» anpllaaee 
peiled to listen to. Hé referred to Mr. Ber- have tiwn tidk^l&ostand writtenream's speech on the tariff. There were OTV thV^orlAtill^wymShwheaS
complaints throughout the country from the ; them v v
farmers of burdens In the tariff. He hoped Thev reste W or create strength, vigor, health*
tfrey would obtain ample relief. He resent- tiMnea^newdie
e# the assertion by Mr. Bertram that the Thor quickly >top drains en the system that zap 
tort It was now stationary. The farmers the energy.
thought, on the contrary, that the first cut Thev cure nervousness, despondency snd an 
in the tariff was merely the thln edge of the effect» of evil habite, exoeeeee, overwork, ete. 
the wedge. No doubt the preferential They give full strength, development and tone
étatisé would grant relief when It went Into to every portion and organ of the body    ,
foil operation. It was said It had not Failure Is impossible and age lino barrier,
increased our trade last year with Great This “ Trial without Expense offer Is UmlM
Britain. Well, the farmers were paying by the company to a short time, and appllyafam
off some of their mortgage Indebtedness must be made at one#._____
piled’up under the national policy -and do- No 0. O'. D. acheme, no hogos pollarrtaroyy _ 
lug without some luxsrlee In order to do daoeptlon.no exposure—a clean hurinesspr^oin- 
so. This might lessen the imports, but tion by a company of high financial ana prove»

. it benefited the farmers. The exports were »l«mal standing. wwmrraT. iwiipixtthe true index, and they had largely in- „ Write to tEe TOŒ1 OOTCPANTj
creased. As to his own position, he denied BUFFALO^S Y^and^rsfet to seeing
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Canadian Development Oo. to Take 
Over the Interests of Teslin 

and Yukon Oo.

andTurner 
Dubbed Decoy di 

the House.

Hessrs.^Thl fÀvotuTE With-

Young and ~ Olo*
flkbata on

Vigorous Fashion by Several 
Members.

-

K

J-RaTTRAY S' Co• MosrgtAl.'

Challenges Cotto: 
It Outside and Coti 

presses Willing^

;

1 pooley
: ManopoLses Most of the Atten

tion of the House. i

The Canadâam Development Company,
Ruled OutDiscussion

It Is Continued on Qt 
of Privilege.V\ Help Wanted--Rothschild Agents. ti

To have you read our advertisement 
It will be to your Interest to do so r,., 
it will save you money. You must’hi,!. 
Groceries. Where do you buy theni'i 
If not from us you are making a mi,' 
take. The lady of the house generaliv 
knows where she can get the most ans 
best for her money. Our prices are haw 
to match. “

A full assorment of Carden ai)d Flower Seeds.
The finest assortment of Toilet and Laundry 

Soaps ever offered
LaMoitt's Crystallized Eggs.
Devilled Crab, I Sc. tin.

Opinion oiX
agent Gen. 
London.

■y»'

The speaker took the chad 
Prayers by the Rev. Canol 

following petitions ^The:Iib. ed:
gy Mr. Hunter, from De 

and others, for a private bil 
ate “The Kootenay and No

way

Sr;

Company.’’
By Mr. Keme', from B. 

others, for a private bill t 
„The Arrowhead and Ivoot

CtoPMaior Mutter, from ‘ 
au Lumber Company, Lim 
private bill for power to eoi 
wav and erect dam in Cowl 

The following petitions w 
From Moses McGregor a: 

a private bill to incorporate 
RaUway Company.

H. Maitland-Kerse; 
for a private bill to mcor 
Kitimat Railway Company, 

of the petition present, 
railway, which wa
Debate Upon Add;

Dixi H. Ross & Co.v i-“rsT lî-fî

OLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS GO.ENDERBY and 
VERNON

BRANDS :

Hungarian, Prcmier,^'is'k'k ^★★
Klondike

con-

★★★aig Arm 
From

Specially 
Adapted for

Is

B* Pe BITHET 8 CO., Victoria* Aftents. tion 
re same

Mr. Rogers resumed the 
the address in reply. He dj 
great resources of the prod 
wisdom of the government^ 
a policy whereby the provid 
developed by railways and] 
tion of wagon roads and tra 
commended the governing 
encouraging the creamery 1 
talking of the question of t 
pressed the opinion that 1 
mines should be done away, 
also opposed to the royaltiet 
on mines. He thought it w 
ing and vexatious tax, and 
ernment might make the 
killing the goose that lai 
egg, and might succeed m k 
ernment itself. The goveig 
progressive government and! 
word of warning would bel 
secure a change. Mr. Roger* 
that the order-in-council wff 
the government. He was! 
in the interests of the proviij 
the interest of any particuli 
he was prepared to say than 
the order-in-council should I 
(Applause.) The member f| 
ferred to one particular on 
by which the government hi 
the fees for water from $1 
In th’s the executive had ml 
the revenue of the countl 
opinion tbe executive had I 
authority.' Mr.'Rogers a 
frequently applauded by the 
the opposition side of the hj 

Mr. Graham in his remarl 
the defects of the new parti 
ings and to the manner in wl 
ernment had exceeded the a 
for the same which had bej 
the house. In addition to 
that in the opinion of the mi 
electors there was no ned 
buildings, and that the moi 

the same could have b

eg
•*

Manager Seabrook of the Albion States 
the Case for the 

Company.

WHOLESALE DRY COCOS AND
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS.r

liners’ Outfits\
;

The Wages Asked by the Men Are 
Conceded—Minor Points Only 

Remain.

A SPECIALTY.
VICTORIA, B.C

mA

From Friday’s Daily.
PROMPTLY SECUREDThe statement publishel in last even- , .__ ,, —_____________— .

ing’s Times of the condition of affairs OUT B.ICH QUICKLY. Write to-day forabfiÆnV^s"^ ^nTth:'hoilermak: °tSeP«teW^bion Iron Works Go., and the hoilermak Uwaoi 50 foreign countries. Send sketch, model 
ers employed by them was as intmat- orJ)hoto for free advice. MARION & MA- 
ed therein, gamed exclusively from the njOK. Exnerta, Temple Building, Montreal 
side of the men themselves. It is fair , 
that the position as viewed from the | 
standpoint of the company should be 
equally made known, and from Mr. B.
R. Seabrook, the manager of the com
pany, the following information, tending 
to throw additional light upon the ques
tions involved, has been obtained.
, Mr. Seabrook states that 25 men have 
quit work, but he has no knowledge of 
the arrival in the city of 25 more from 
the other side, and is of opinion that had 
such a number arrived, the probability 
is that some of them at least, would 
have made application to the foreman 
for employment—and had they done so, 
and been capable men, they would have 
got employment at the rate the com
pany are offering to boilermakers, $3.50 
a day. Mr. Seabrook thinks, however, 
that the men, if any, who did arrive 
seeking employment here were not boiler
makers, but merely iron ship-workers, 
and for that class of men the company 
has at present no need for any such 
number, and will not have for two or 

. three weeks. Dealing further with the 
statement published last evening, after 
the 25 boilermakers had stopped work 
there were still left in the boiler shop in 
the neighborhood of 30, mostly black
smiths, well-advanced apprentices and 
handy helpers, thus keeping the shop in 
operation.

Briefly stated, the position taken by 
the company is that they are quite will
ing, and have offered, to pay tne boiler
makers the wages asked by them, thirty- 
five cents an hour, in consequence of the 
increased business; they are also willing 
to continue the payment of overtime at 
the rate of time and a half until twelve 
o’clock, midnight, and double time sifter 
that hour. This latter is the first point 
of contention. The men ask double time 
for all çvertime on repair (or ship work) 
but the company claim that the usual 
custom on the coast is time and a half 
until midnight, and this they have been 
paying during good and bad seasons and 
are willing to continue.

», TO PREVENT ACCIDENTS.

1 t.
:F

allowed to exercise. Another stipulation 
to which the company take exception is 
that which sets forth the unwillingness 
of the union to allow the men to work 
upon any job upon which any examina
tion or work has previously been done, 
except at the rate of time and a half.

..Seabrook expresses himself as 
wilnfig; -to meet the men in the fairest 
manner possible, and to concede the rate 
of wages asked for, $3.50 per day, and 
to conform in every other re
spect to the custom of the trade well 
recognized on the coast. The work of 
the company is not as yet being delay
ed by the refusal of the men to accept 
these terms, as all preliminary work is 
being proceeded with in the shops, and 
it will be some little time before the 
actual work on the boats will reqaire 
to he proceeded with. In the meantime 
the company are awaiting an expres
sion from the men, and in all interests it 
is to be hoped that a speedy settlement 
of the minor matters wheih alone stand 
m the way may be arrived at.

TO PAVE THE STREETS.

Aid. Humphrey Proposes to Do the 
Work Under the Local Improve-

, merit System.

Aid. Humphrey has a proposition to 
submit to property owners, whereby good 
streets will be provided in the business 
portions of the city at least. He will 
bring it forward at the next meeting of 
the council, when he will introduce mo
tions providing that Broad street from 
Yates to Port, and Fort street from Gov
ernment to Douglas be paved with wood
en blocks, set on firm foundations, the 
work to be done under the local improve
ment by-law. By this system the pro
perty owners on either side of the street 
each pay one-third of the cost and the 
corporation pays the other third, besides 
paving those portions of the streets at the 
comers, upon which no private property 
faces. The city borrows the money on 
the credit of the property interested, so 
that the amount is spread over at least 
ten years, making the annual tax very 
light, Should the cost be $5 a foot, the 
tax on a lot_ with a 30-foot frontage would 
be but $15 a year for ten years, and 
thus sidewalks and roadway would be 
good and permanent.

Aid. Humphrey has the assurance of 
the support of most of the property hold
er* interested.

It is not often that a physician recom
mends a patent medicine ; when he does, 
you may know that it is a good one. 
Dr. J. P. Cleveland, Glasgow, Va., 
writes: “I have used Chamberlain's
Cholic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
in my practice, and it has proven to be 
an Excellent remedy where a thorough 
course of medicine had failed with me. 
I recommend it to my patients every 
time for colic and diarrhoea." Many 
other progressive physicians recommend 
and use this remedy, because it always 
elites and cures quickly. Get a bottle 
and you will have an excellent doctor 
In the house for all bowel complaints, 
both for children and adults.

For sale by Henderson Bros., wholesale 
agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

Do not suffer from sick headache a mo
ment longer. It Is not necessary. Garter s 
Little Liver Pills will cure you. Dose, one 
little pill. Small price. Small dose. Small

I■

made
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SALVATION ARMY.

Work of Food and Shelter Depiriment 
During the Past Half Year.

upon
to better advantage, 
commenting upon 
Mr. Rogers said, his com 
the government which he 
but an indication of the 
country at large upon their J 
It was significant, in his op* 
supporters of the govemroe» 
sider it necessary to thus j* 
a note of warning to th« 
and he said it was safe tfl 
the denunciation from t* 
would be much stronger, 
to the governments abuse I 
in-council, the members * 

could give better evil 
abuse than the members a 
and its supporters in the ■ 
figures presented by Mr. S* 
ions day, respecting the «■ 
the Walkem-Beaven admin! 
roads, streets and bridges, 1 
with tbe expenditure of thl 
ernment were gone into an| 
a way favorable to his o* 
Graham commented upon tl 
statement made by the co| 
lands and works to the 1 
one dollar of the money dil 
department had been ill-spa 
ham said that it was inm 
minister should make so rel 
ment. It was one that cow 
roborated by a single road i 
province. In summing ul 
offered by the government! 
in calling the house togetl 
ham charactrized them asl 
view to hide the real read 
ernment he said could hal 
the delay to the incomplet] 
new buildings because durj 
session the government hal 
tended that the legislat] 
elude its deliberations in tl 
Mr. Graham expressed ti 
the action of Premier Till 
C. E. Pooley in making us 
rial titles as they had don 
concerned were private 
could be no objections 
matters stood it was 
thought that it was very 
not to nse a stronger 
official titles had been U™ 

j ner ht which they had. 
Then commented upon j 
made by the premier to 1 
the London Statist was I 
Paner.

Premier Turner denied 
I on?* Statist was a si 

The senrrilons papers wen 
| mce.

Mr. Kennedy—The hoe 
| ear so.

Premier Turner endeavc 
™at he had said that the 

| Paper which would give 
I <x>Jra'deT*tion of an advert

Mr. Kennedy—I asked 
| whether he could say t 
I 4xas Ï1 scurrilous paper, at 
I that it certainly was one. 

Hon. Mr. Turner—1 be; 
Mr. Graham then nrocet 

rHwt qf the Colonist up 
2.* Mr.- Kennedy and I 

■’tii*'** from the report 
speech he quoted: 

The member for the

M
the rem

s

>I
i

1
■ Î none
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Mr. Seabrook showed the reporter sev- 
from variousI eral telegrams received 

boiler making firms on the coast received 
by him in reply to enquiries as to the 
rates paid by them, all of which estab
lish his contention that the rate for over
time offered by him is that which ob
tains generally, and here it may he stat
ed that the same telegrams proved be
yond question that the rate of wages 
offered by the company, $3.50 a day, is 
higher than the average which is being 
paid on the coast, and as high as the 
highest. • c. • • • ■ ■■ * ner ■> «

The next point involved is one which 
to the ordinary individual appears a lit
tle complicated. It was stated in last 
evening’s Times that the men asked 
double time for working on '“night 
shift.” It will be well to explain what 
the term means. After a man has work
ed overtime one night and rested the en
suing day, he resumes work at six 
o’clock in the evening and works all 
night. The men, in the written request 
handed in by them to the management 
of the company, asked that for this 12 
hours’ work they should be paid for 15 
hours’ time, whereas the company offer 
what is the well established custom.

The foregoing practically sets forth 
what may be called the monetary or 
wage questions involverd, and it will be 
seen that upon the main points in dis
pute the company are ready and willing 

- to meet the men, and have so expressed 
themselves to the cammittee, Brit there 
are one or two other points of almost 
equal importance which are standing in 
the wgy of a settlement. The men, in 
the written statement of their case pre
sented at the commencement of the 
trouble, stipulate that no “helpers” 
should be employed upon any job othei 
than those sent from the shop. This 
means that should any work have to be 
done on a boat, no man employed qn the 
ship, even if competent, would be al
lowed to work upon it This the man
agement claim is an interference with 
their, right to run their owp business; 
taking from the foreman that discretion 
which, by virtue of his position, and in 
the exigencies of business, he should be

I,;:

I

A SEALER’S PERIT.,

Canadian Vessel in Danger of Bfeing 
- :n ; ; f Seized by the United States. ■M.CURE“A

San Francisco, Feb. 17.—Information 
has been received by Collector Jackson 
that a .Canadian sealing vessel was seen 

I on Mdrday off Drake's Bay, and "that 
I she was violating the sealing regulations 

by being in American waters. The col- 
I lector at once sent orders to the captain 
! of the revenue cutter Rush, which was 

in the bay, to leave there for Drake’s 
bay, and if it is found that the sealer 
was in American waters to seize the 
vessel and bring her to this port;

Ip-
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles fnd 
dent to a bilious state of tbe system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after 
sating, Psin in the Side, &c. while their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curingSm.

SICKa
vVpre-

had

4
V

hey also correct all disorders of the stomach, 
simulate the liver and regulate the bowels 
Even it they only cured

t

A Running Sore Pronounced Incurable 
By Bight Doctors—Cured by Dr.: 

Chase.

i

HEAD
aehe they would he almost priceless so thoffi 
who suffer from tide distressing complaint', I 
but fortunately their goodness does not end 
here, and those who once try them will find

I Mr. R. D. Robbins, of 148 Cowan 
ave., Toronto, says: “I had a bad leg 
which was simply unsightly. From be
low the knee to the ankle was one great 
sore. Bight doctors treated me without 
benefit. I was induced to try Dr. 
Chase's Ointment, which cured me, and 
all that remains to be seen are the 
scars.1' ACHE pin.

.it
i M toe bane of so many lives that here Is where 

are make our great boast Our pifir cure » 
while others do not.

Carter's Little I.vvef. Piu* are very smab 
and very easy to take. One oy two pills make 
a dose. They are strictly n_retable and do 
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle ectitio 
olease all who Use them. In vials et ti cents: 
five for ft Sold everywhere, or srtt by mal
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provincial house
voted himself to the connection of the that the statement that Hon. Mr. Mar- ■ proceeded to say that the finance minister privilege noon the statement made 

! premier and hon. president of the council tin and Johnson were travelling together tod stated that there had been an organized 8 p
| with the directorate of mfartftg compun- '' " * ~ - -
! matter,ond ^rop^ed t^qhotffh^com- hat s'evMal^st^nd thlt they Critic^was '"inc^orrecT^nd'"ha? h^had

and Pooley Are ments of the London Statist, a paper district.
1 which he felt sure the premier would not ___________ __________ _ __ . „ ____ ____ ,__

class as a scurrillous sheet, in regard to although a committee of the house, had discuss the action of the ministers or not.
----- 1--------------- *- J whitewashed the chief commissioner for rhe SDeaker remind that he did net i

tin ana jonnson were travelling togemer ““_?““ou '“at mere uau ueen an urgamzea cerninir his relations with tho minima
was rather rr.n a-h on TC M Johnson cffort on the part of the Opposition, ma witn tne mining on this side of the house say he should,
and Hon Mr Martin renlied that he tbronSb their agents in London, to traduce committee of the house. He said that It is simply a question whether or not

uffinîî. w the government; that these efforts had been the report of his speech in the Mining the names and titles of members of the

con-

UYL . . «trnea on ror several years, and that they vrmc was incorrect and that he had executive should be placed upon thehad simply met him m the Boundary had been exposed In the house before. In made no such statement as that the doors directorate of such companies Mr Wil- 
disfnct . . ... whrth»^ >ï*f statement, Mr. Cotton ask- of the mining committee had been shut liams thought the house certainly had

the principle involved H ’ SSSSsSi

cw- Cotton to Repeat Sg^^Ægf AST2* SMSIS ~p-

It outside and Cotton EX i tiS-emeut”1” Tt,i8re<leàde«tisemettt0dVthe «i Mr' Williams said that i, we, oor- , be*°'* V* / . i annoai report^oTtbe ^Ntre^ Jf Mrtha! if boaee” for’ttie
presses Willingness. * | Statist did not get, and so it did not re$ÿ Macpherson in discussing the parliament 1 not done in the British , deaths and marriages. purpose of discussing the abstract pro-

„led 01ttat 1 æSsksï'FB-ÉHrSts1 :&HESHFB5 ^ssrjsgsx^sRuled Out Of Order but Premier Turner ^itted th% the ’eport n rcwl had been built in the ^urm^and^rm^tt^^uld ed. «■ opinion that the Association of X Œri DiZkl*0 Xht
was exactly what he had said. Taking paralleling another for a distance of half not be brougin before the house They ministers’, names and titles with mining 2 4 e abstract proposition might 
up thé question of redistribution Mr. 'a mile. He also read an interview of could sit In the house until the case was-f companies was a fit subject for debate. w/ ...
Graham said that from the remarks Col. Baker’s in which the provincial disposed of, although they might be a dis- He questioned not the rule, hut the appli- -y-j-vl 2L„nw„7,i!« h! {^22222, uf
made by supporters of the government it secretary stated that he had secured ; grace to the house. 1 cation which the speaker had made of the „05 thmmto W°U " 06 learned betore “e
was easy to see that the redistribution roads, trails and bridges to such an ex- ; bm8£Va*ro?ed out the minl8" i mle- j Mr Hunter reminded Mr Cotton that

|HH£&s&DEH I&W3S! -r.„1r only one, the population of which de- In discussing the railway policy of the with the practice complained of. | upon the address said that in the discus- i ^r Cotton agreed to withdraw h,Fa mo-
London. 1 manded increased representation He government Mr. Macpherson said that Mr. Cotton contended that there was a sion of the position of the ministers in al- 1 t; " and , f it f ° «th2 t1n5e°

homS that t^o^sioi of East Yale^s the government had allowed the C.P.R. I ™X?e,1?ueati?“ be/ore the house, and he j lowing their names to go on the director- Mr Hunter thL ^cZd fl Jt He
i unintentional. East Yale was certainly to get the best of them in fixing 60 per be dujcudg«i or not. “nTasked for a raUng i a^,,01 a mi”lng ct>mP'iny, he had possibly pronounced the parliament buildings

B mu nenker took the chair at 2 o’clock i deserving of recognition. There were cent, of the gross earnings of the 5ïa- ln writing. *a,nhguage yesterday. He , the finest in the world, and eulogized
The spe r Beanlands I already 1,600 voters upon the lists and kusP A Slocan railway as the working The speaker agreed to give this, and the ,tbat the speaker had been j upon the progress that the province had
The' following petitions were present- ! Xrjra'tifyinr^crMse.'^He couldlLt El^eTptratE^/VpIf "cent ^f mtsSheHellte6'1 the adjourn" dish^orabl6 Ihfh ^hîZus^but ' Pr^^ftise* & pS^m “é

I », *. Hunter, ». B»* S ^=«1= ESHS-Vl EJ<■ Jo,hers, for a prirat-MU t» incorpov- ^he the "hoL in voting *400 * emidneyf\t miniftef Pn^h^£Lec- | StT^I ZyZCiïï Se

ilW ?mSTyt”nay ' «nto w«e Otto doctors in ^ | mtor had‘Lid, ^nœrnîng” h!s rema^ | ofLhe'goLernmenP'L'^emiL^Phem1 S
B wa? company. n. fitably ollow the example s^t the Domm- the same-place" who were required to•'live passed between hla government and the about thé office of the agent general, Mr. j Victoria when the ereat maiofitv TfLI SsVatSva^iï^nSS^e j D SZPZS S«l ^ “oTutil « ! f «elo^FH^FSa rtowhTd and Kootenay Railway ^ had ÿgwd the £se. and ^ t | o»*

CbmP Major Mutter, from “The Cor^ich- | C,xp?rt®bf the D°^‘»i,°^°Lla,rT pr* of the grant referred to. In referring to ‘“on'the motion of Mr. Helmcken, seconded I the° œndit7on of affaPteto the^London to'ga^ering^^arbSi Sand‘’‘employé
B b") nmher Company, Limited,” for u ! duets did not exceed $1,000,000 per an- the office of the sgent-general in Lon- by Mr. Braden, it was resolved: : office it was time that those who had ! themselves in hurling? it at the hca-i/of
ï-rir’csr!” sss«UTrssz,®SS& JSAnssugsa&sssu:izrufutss:âwaa.'i'fcexfe'ot

bs»*WÆSSiS“ûe r^A. h,„U .,4«sS: ULyCtt, ** KSTtf XS3Z% SUE I %Tw5E^ .... ».k,„ ! SsTSMSS* S? Ss
a ■ tfnilwav Company.” ion *ba4 the taxation of nromng compan- great difficulty in finding the agent gen wlfli reference to the question of the re- ! whether the persons are within the pro- j there was one coal baron who was the

. H Maitland-Kersey and others, ,es was a discriminating tax. eral in his office m London. From-to- moral of the Indians from the Songhees ! vince at the present time? ally of the opposition part? and that
- H. Maitiduu xs-eisey Mr Huff made a short sneeeh Tn formation supplied by tins gentleman reserve, since the return dated the 5th 1 .. K ,, , .. j there had been mined InL 1SQ« qonfor a private bill to incorporate he ^ UDOn ‘ttje Question of alien labor Mr; Macpherson said that instead of be- May, 1897, was presented to the house. I . Mr. Macpher^n then discussed the ; —- . - . , g , ,’

L-itimat Railway Company, in. substitu- a_. f upon v.ne question or aHen labor • aZPT.t nPTIeral’s office the London On the motion of Mr. Helmcken, seconded i land question in East Kootenay. He said ! •„ 8 PJ coal tr°m "(‘ company s col-1 o£ the petition presented 14th inst., be said be feIt hke asking the legis- J of?the Province was more like a by Mr. Braden, it was resolved: 1 that a sad state of affairs obtained in the j i'ends,' Mr. Hunter said that he men-
ntilway, which was withdrawn. *?irilrf ,t0 Pass a resolution requesting the , , anythin" else When reports a respectful address be presented to i valleys of this district. The government I 4‘<,n<j'() *is fact so taat Mr. Wiliams
1 *’ Dominion government to restrict aliens "arem tnan anytning eise. vv nen report His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, pray- : had allowed railway comoanies to obtain wou*d know where there were manyfrom the enjoyment of the privileges of bket this were going around, he thought lng him to cau6e to be iaid before the ail the ^Lirabte fand and there was 1 tons "f coal mined, which, like that of

free miners in the Canadian Northwest, that it was tune the government took house a copy of the order-in-council, and all therefore none onen to nre-emnt on The the coal barons referred to, did not pay
unless Britsh subjects were accorded the sfule steps in the matter of making a correspondence relating thereto, with refer- î£teat o? Hon Mr MaHto teat înforma ' “«V tax. Mr. Hunter said that Mr. 
same nrivileges in their resnective conn- change. The action of the members ot ence to the grievances of the sealers since threat of Hon. Mr. Martin that informa- : Williams did not make a verv rood finnn-
triM PMr Huff Lmmendedtoe Lrtoti- the cabinet in using their official posi- toe return presented to this house on the tion would be refused him at the office , j { critic He ^vised h!m to stick to
tries, air, ruin eommenaea tne agncni ti f th benefit of mining com- 21,111 April, 1897. of the lands and works deaprtment was ; .vT „„Tvi- *e.raV? « v^m0 , st.Iek totural interests of the province to the “Ons ior tne oenenr oi mining com 0n the moti0n of Mr. Semlin. seconded taken nn hv Mr Maenherson who re- the question of the N. &■ F. S. land mat-attention of the govèmment. He thought jas then taken up Mr by Mr wllllam8> lt wa8 rA™ved: nbedthat he had gone to the officL for ters’ If he was 8 access at all he was
some scheme should be devised where- Macpherson said that he ^as That an order of this house be granted the convenance of the denarrment and on a. 8uccess in that direction. In refer-
by the fermera could obtain money at a F1 i" the house and listen to the prem- for a return of all correspondence between .. T? this richt was nng to Mr. Macpherson the member for
ehean rate of interest He said that at 1er m his place in the house saying that the government, or any member thereof, score of economy. If this right Was nomox ga;d that he annealed to he athrLesentrLe of inters the ‘^tVrs he was proud of having done what he forLrn.shing ,he Old £¥»«d heoh^iged to put ^ genrieLan atTrg^a* sori of
eonld not afford to take nn land and clear did in allowing his name to be used m Men s Home at Kamloops. his questions upon the order paper and travelling delegate At one time be w»«
the same if they were obliged to borrow that umque manner that it wa^n Lon- ^ ^cken asked toe horn tlmprovln- recem* Pjmted in East.Kootenay-and again he was in
money. He said that the attention -which don. He thought that the premier was .«What reply (lf any) was received by toe p“ p pfîw t,w?. “f?" vestigating affairs at New Westminster,
the government had shown to the cream- ™°J.e honorable than that. It was his government of the province of British Co- 9' J?’ | <ïbIeX,„takl“g ca®as aga‘nst tbe Mr. Hunter disposed of the issued raised
erv industry had had a very beneficial duty to resign from the companies, lumbia from the government of the Do- Province m the courts and at the same by Mr. Macpherson by saying, that they
result 17 Neither of the ministers had done so. minion of Canada relative to the resolution tune holding the position of president of were the stories told bv those who had

They evidently had not the courage to of this house passed! on the 12to April, j the executive. This state of things had been disappointed by reason of the fact
do so. I897' touching the establishment of a gov- been generally condemned. If the gov- that they had been overlooked bv the

Mr. Speaker called Mr. Macpherson ™lnt in -the province of British eminent allowed this to continue the gov- government Mr Hunter took up the
to order. He said he could not allow Ho™ c„i. Baker replied as follows: "“An ernment would not amount to anything question of the Cassiar Central Rail-
him to proceed in a manner calculated acknowledgement of the 28to of April from more or less than organized hypocrisy, way grant. He said that the interests
to prejudice the libel cases unless a ma- the secretary of state, of toe receipt of the Mr- Macpherson again referred to the ac- of the public had been abundantly safe-
jority of the house decided that it minute embodying the said resolution.’" tion of the ministers in allowing their guarded, and that there was every rea-
should be done. He would allow an ------— names to be used upon the prospectuses son to feel satisfied with the act He
abstract form of discussion only. i Victoria, Feb. 17. of mining companies. He repeated that reminded tie house that while the bill

Mr. Sword said be did not agree with the TJie speaker took the chair at 2 o'clock, he was sorry indeed to hear the premier was under discussion last session the
The matter before the Prayers were offered by Rev. Canon try and defend the action he had taken in third member for Vancouver, before he

Bean Bands. allowing his name to be placed upon the had abandoned hie cherished idea of go-
The following petitions were presented: advisory board of the mining company ing over to the government side of the
By Mr. Rogers, from Chas. W. W. referred to. He looked upon the titles house, had told the government that

Clifford, for a private bill to incorporate that the ministers ‘got from the people the Cassiar Railway Bill was not so bad
“Tbe Skeeua River an.I Eastern Railway as a trust, and the ministers had no right after all.
Company.” to use them upon any prospectus to pro- This was received with a chorus of

By -Mr. Williams, from the City of mote the interests of that company in “noes” from the opposition side of the
Vancouver, for a private bill to am“nd any way. Mr. Macpherson said that he house, and Mr. Hunter continued that it
their corporate act. .! 1 considered that it would have been more was so. and stated that he was not sure

3dr- Hunter, from John Cobledick, honorable if when the ministers learned but that Mr. Cotton had voted for the
‘private bill to incorporate “The of the use which had been made of their bill.

titles they had written to the promoters Mr. Cotton on a question of privilege 
and asked them to withdraw their names rose to explain his position upon the
from the prospectus. He was sure that Cassiar Railway bill. He said that he
he was not the only member of the house had stated that if the government would
who held that such would have been the make some important amendments in
more manly course for the honorable gen- committee that he would approve of the
tlemen to pursue. He thought that the principle of the bill. When the bill came
house should be placed on record to show up the government said that the parties
what the honorable mmebers of the house interested Would not consent to the
thought of the question individually/For amendments, and that ended the matter,
this purpose he intended to move a re so- Mr. Hunter sought to justify the Cas- 
lution along the lines suggested as an siar Central Railway bill by showing
amendment to the address in reply. He that the federal government had dealt
accordingly moved: even more liberally with the railway to

“To add after the word ‘thoughtful- the Canadian Yukon. He made the state-, 
ness,’ on the fifth line; the words foil w- ment that the people who were respond
ing: and this house is of opinion that ible fbr this portentous piece of legisla-
ministers of the crown should not lend tion were the political allies of the mem-
the assistance of theif official titles to hers of the Opposition. This remark was
the floating of any company, and regrets received with Opposition laughter. Mr.
that the hon. the premier and finance Hunter in reply to this said, he defied
minister and the president of the execu- the members of the Opposition to put
tive council allowed their names, in their themselves upon record upon the ques-
said official capacity, to be placed on the tion of the Dominion governments policy
directorate of ’The Dawson City (Klon- ;n this respect. Several members cried:
dike) and Dominion Trading Corpora- „We wiu do it n<>wr- “Any time you
tion. Limited,’ and that it is a still great- like!”
er source of regret that they did not Mr. Hunter replied that they would do 
sever their connection . with said com- so now after he hud culled attention to
puny, as such directors, as soon as they one o£ £be mOSt gigantic, stupendous and
ascertained the use which was K g mjparaiie]ed monopolies ever created,
made of their official titles by the P - Mr. Hume in speaking upon the ad- 
moters of that company. dress expressed the jiope that the mem-

The amendment, moved by Mr. Mae- ber8 o£ house would do justice to 
pherson, being handed Ao the speaker, it Kootenay when the estimates were be-

decided out of order on the greund £ope them. He. predieted that if the gov-
. __. ... , enimént adopted a liberal policy in deal-

Mr. Sword took exception to this ru - ing wjth the district that the present
mg and he asked the speaker to poi revenue of the district would he more 
0»t why was irrelevant. than doubled. Already the district con-
, Ml I orsl4®/ 8toI«indemn ‘the tributed about one half of the revenue

the house had the right to c collected throughout the province. He
no? ydoneg he œrtafnfe cited, figures which showed that the rev-

thought that the house could condemn en“e 006^toe’Ktonfi8
the government for what it had done. hllnnL of thô
He said that the history, of pail.ament an4 $17o,000 for the balance of the
would prove that he was right. mainland. The claims of the district

Mr. Sword reminded the speaker that should also be recognized when the re-
if he would show why he considered the distribution biH was reached. Kootenay 
amendment irrelative the members of already had one-fifth of the population of 
the house would agree with him, * the province and, wa^entitled to: at least 

Dr Walkem thought that it Whs Conf- six members. Mr. Hume also called at-
petent for any member to move such an tention to the manner in which the cities
amendment, but he took exception to of Kootenay were being harassed by the
the manner in which the amendment of provincial board of health in regard to
Mr. Macpherson had been moved. the disposal of their sewage. There

Mr. Hunter held that the amendment were several incorporated cities in the
was clearly out of order. He he’d district which had gone to the expense of 
that the government had nothing to do putting in expensive sewer systems and 
with the circumstance that the two mini- after completing the same the cities had 
sters of the crown had put their names been warned that they could not use the' 
upon the prospectus of a mining com- sewer system because the board of
pany. As far as the government was health would not permit them to drain
concerned, this action of the ministers into the rivers. He urged the govem- 
was not a public matter at all. He did ment to look into the matter and relieve 
not doubt that it was a matter that the cities from the interference of. the 
could be discussed, but he held that it provincial board of health. The common 
could not be made a matter for govern- sense method of dealing with the sewer- 
ment concern./ The action of the mini- age question was to drain the sewage 
sters in this respect could not be charg- mto the large lakes and rivers. Mr. 
ed against the government. For torn rea- Hume also spoke strongly against the 
son he held that the amendment was tax imposed by the government upon 
out of ord?r.. The government conld^not woryng miners, and asked the govern- 
be chargeff with the private act of any ment to explain why exceptional treat-
°Mr. Cotton—“It is a matter of policy
ôfdth^^e’’COMrS Cotton further ^id Mr- Vedder who followed Mr. Home 
that the difficulty which he saw was f?e Admitted ‘that^to^nAJ00?,1 -L«UeS"
iL.x, AiuwVFilihff fn flThPfllCPr^S Till ID 1? thflt D^W bUlldlH^
the amendment would require two days' held that the'
nSice money spent in their construction could

Mr Wil’iams held that the amend- have been more profitably employed in 
ment of Mr. Macpherson was relative, the opening up of roads through the ag- 
The question before the courts wss pot «cultural districts. He questioned the 
whether it wàs desirable that members wisdom of the government’s policy in ex- 
of the executive should place their names pending many thousands of dollars for 
and titles upon the directorate of min- capital buildings when the development 
ing companies. The case before the of the province was actually arrested, 
courts was brought under the criminal and in some places completely retarded 
code. The premier says he is a director by the absence of necessary roads. He 
of this company, that he believes he is cited instances in which small edmmuni- 
acting in the interests of the country, ties had attempted to wrestle with the 
and that he did not intend to take his work of providing roads but had utterly
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Debate Upon Address.
Mr Rogers resumed the debate upon 

the address in reply. He dwelt upon the 
treat resources of the province and the 
wisdom of the government m pursuing 
a policy whereby the province would be 
developed by railways and the construc
tion of wagon roads and trails. He also 
commended the government’s policy of 
encouraging the creamery business. In 
talking of the question of mining be. ex
pressed the opinion "that the tax upon 
mines should be done away. with. He was 
also opposed to the royalties imposed up
on mines. He thought it was an annoy
ing and vexatious tax, and that the gov
ernment might make the mistake of 
killing the goose that laid the golden 
egg, and might succeed in killing the gov
ernment itself. The government was a 
progressive government and he thought a 
word of warning would be sufficient to 
secure a change. Mr. Rogers also thought 
that the order-in-council was abused by 
the government. He was in the house 
in the interests of the province and not in 
the interest of any particular party, and 
he was prepared to say that the abuse of 
the order-in-council should be stopped. 
(Applause.) The member for Cariboo re
ferred to one particular order-in-Council 
by which the government had advanced 
the fees for water from $2.50 to $5.00. 
In this the executive had interfered with 
the revenue of the country and in his 
opinion the executive had exceeded, its) 
authority.-" - Mr. 'Rogers’ remark's Were 
frequently applauded by the members on 
the opposition side of the house.

Mr. Graham in his remarks referred to 
the defects of the new parliament build
ings and to the manner in which the gov
ernment had exceeded the appropriations 
for the same which had been passed by 
the house. In addition to this he said 
that in the opinion of the majority of the 
electors there was no necessity for the 
buildings, and that the money expended 
upon the same could have been employed 
to better advantage. Mr. Graham in 
commenting upon the remarks made by 
Mr. Rogers said, his complaints against 
the government which he supported were 
but an indication of the feeling of the 
country at large upon their shortcomings. 
It was significant, in his opinion, that the 
supporters of the government should con
sider it necessary to thus publicly sound 
a note of warning to the government, 
and he said it was safe to predict that 
the denunciation from the electorate 
would be much stronger, 
to the governments abuse of the order- 
in-council, the members admitted that 
none could give better evidence of such 
abuse than the members of the cabinet 
and its supporters in the house. Some 
figures presented by Mr. Smith the prev
ious day, respecting the expenditure of 
the Walkem-Beaven administration upon 
roads, streets and bridges, as contrasted 
with the expenditure of the present gov
ernment were gone into and presented in 
e way favorable to his own view. Mr. 
Graham commented upon the remarkable 
statement made by the commissioner of 
lands and works to the effect that not 
one dollar of the money disbursed by his 
department had been ill-spent. Mr. Gra
ham said that it was incredible that a 
minister should make so reckless a state
ment. It was one that eonld not be cor
roborated by a single road foreman in the 
province. In summing up the excuses 
offered by the government for the delay 
in calling the house together Mr. Gra
ham eharaetrized them as made with a 
view to hide the real reason. The gov
ernment he said could hardly attribute 
the delay to the incomplete state of the 
new buildings because during the former 
session the government had seriously in
tended that the legislature might eon- 
tlude its deliberations in the new house. 
Mr. Graham expressed his opinion of 
the action of Premier Turner and Hon. 
C- E. Pooley in making use of their offi
cial titles as they had done. If the men 
concerned were private citizens there 
could be no objections raised, but as 
matters stood it was different. He 
thought that it was very unfortunate - 
not to use a stronger term—that their 
official titles had been need in the man
ner in which they had. Mr. Graham 
then commented upon the statement 
jnade by the premier to the effect that 
me Tendon Statist was a scurrilous 
Paner.

Premier Turner denied having 'said 
mat the Statist was a scuriloua paper, 
‘he scurrilous papers were in this prov-

M'M Macpherson complimented the gov
ernment upon the manner in which it 
was conducting the debate upon the ad
dress. He then proceeded to make a 
general attack upon the policy of the gov
ernment, contrasting from time to time 
the difference in the treatment meted out 
to workingmen and wealthy corporations.
He referred in opening to the speech de
livered at the banquet in Vancouver by 
the provincial secretary upon the occa
sion of the Japanese consul’s departure.
On this occasion Col. Baker had stated 
that it had been the policy of the govern
ment to borrow money at a cheap rate 
of interest, and by spending the money 
among the people upon public works re
lieve their depressed circumstances, and
that the result had been entirely satisfac- ^ „ _tory. Just what cpnmderatioA,thK.govT...^^cPlierson went t^tor He^haff^no
^nblenl nÇj^noî1 dishonorable in the actions of the ministers,
of the province by the government s pol- He also thought that the house was wlth- 
icy in the matter of the construction of ;n rights in discussing the propriety of 
the parliament buildings. The govern- the use of the names of toe two ministers 
ment made the mistake in the first place upon the prospectuses.
of awarding the contract without any Mr. Booth agreed with Mr. Hunter. He 
condition as to thelaterf which should be ffiougbt toatjhe with-
employed upon the work, with the re- waa wbetger British Columbia could afford 
suit that aliens were given work instead £o have its executive upon such boards) 
of British subjects. When the govern- if the speaker admitted that this subject 
ment was forced to let the contract over could comrikup at all, It could come up at 
again it made the same mistake. With the present debate. That was what' toe 
the knowledge before them of the in- debate was for. The present debate was
-inorino tvhtoh an oversight had wroueht tbe Phice for the discussion. If lt comes justice w hich an oversignt naa wrougni Qp ,p the form of a resolution it would be
to Canadian workmen, the government a direcf challenge, and a vote for the reso- 
made the same mistake a second time, lution would mean a vote of want of con- 
Aliens were brought in to compete with flden.ee in the government. Personally, he 
local workmen. The workmen went be- had perfect confidence in the government, 
fore the executive and the executive went but as the mouth-piece ot<those he repre- 
to the contractor. The contractor said fented he was bound to say that toe feel- 
that he had te Le n trie cor. trac ta n d t Hat anggal£t l^e °fb “nam“ of” m?ulstere
he would carry out the contract just, as Qf the crown upon the advisory boards of 
he chose without respect to tbe claims mining companies, and it was his own feel- 
of local men for preference. When the lng as well, 
contracts were afterwards let for the Mr. Cotton, In addressing 
atone work in front of the building there the point of order, called

tb„ Aisree-ard for the rights of of the speaker to the fact that he hadthe same disregara tor me ngnts or stopped Mr Kennedy from reading a Lon-
British workmen. There was no clause don paper on the ground that it was llbel- 
in the contract requiring local help, in ions. He took the position that the speak
touching upon the boast of the premier er was not a judge of what was llbel-i
tha all the honorable men in the country Ions.
favored his government. Mr. Macpherson The speaker said he hid the right ta 
pointed out that the honorable men of tbe say what was parliamentary * ^ v-.,- „nx, mrmnnnlv nf Mr. L-otton—If we are to be to-ld that be-province did not haie a y p y cause of some action in the police court
supporting the government of the_ day. that we must not discuss toe actions of
He. reminded the house that d-uring _ a the ministers, we want to know it. We 
recent election the government had lib- should put every member of the house on 
erated criminals from New Westminster record on the question. If we are to be 
in order that they might vote against the In this manner we want to know
h™n«,i,i« niomhor. tor Chilliwack Mr “• 'The people of British Colombie l . honorable member for Lhilliwack Mr t(i malntaln their free institutions. I feel
Macpherson then gave his attention to strongly upon this matter, because free 
Mr. Smith. He said that as ne. nngnt speech is my privilege so long as I remain 
not have another chance of squaring ac- in this house, and I will maintain it. The 
counts with Mr Smith he would do so position of the honorable gentlemen is this:

He informed the house that during they have used their names, in connection 
« former session when the Question of ^vitn their official positions, upon a pros- „ p'lilln Z7nw« pectus in a manner which is not consonant
building a trail to * ^^i^on Mea with the dignity of the crown of this prov-
had been under discussion Mr. omith had ince, or of cabinet ministers. That because
written to a man named Nelson and they hold these high positions their names The Speaker’s Ruling,
informed him that he was doing his best were used to get subscribers to these shows Upon the debate upon the address being 
to get the government to build à trail their ^connections with the company being reached Mr. Cotton, asked the speaker 
into Pemberton Meadows, but that the jjoa c By 8 h tl retorted that if tor bis ruling upon the point of order 
matter was opposed by himself (Macpher- Mr ,/ott^n wished to^eet^im^utaUte of raised yesterday. The ruling was as foi
son), and Mr. Smith enclosed a report of toe house and call torn a- decoy-dack. he lows: , , , • ‘ • v -
a speech by him which he construed into would know h9W’bb flRSft mm. Objection having been .made by the
a speech against the building of the trail. Mr. Cotton replied that be was not afraid chair to the discussion by the hon. second 
Mr. Macpherson said that he had not op- to meet Hon. Mr. Pooley outside of the member for Vancouver (Mr. Macpherson) 
posed the building of the trail but that >f the president °f tlto council de- of a matter which ia the subject of judi-
he had made the statement respecting fn th^C^e H?dffi not make a cial action, I have been asked by the-
the disposal of the best lands m .the practice of saying things in the house which hon. third member for Vancouver (Mr. 
meadows. With respect to Mr. Smitns he would pot say outside of the house. Cotton) to furnish a written decision in 
statement ne had called upon the chief Horn. Mr. Pooley replied that no honor- support of my ruling. May, tenth edition* 
commisioner of lands and works and able gentleman had the right to Insult page 264, says: “A matter whUst under 
made enquiries as to what applications another member ®n the floor of the housm adjudication by a court of law should not
hfdbee" rommTsrioTr the^aws^f^he^uStr^a^erhta ^ hremght. before the house by a motion
Meadows, and had by tne commissioner to or otherwise.” Same authority, page
been referred-to the deputy commissioner > The Speaker (to Mr. Cotton)—Now, you 308: “A member, while speaking to a 
to ascertain what applications for appro- see. question, may not 9 * • refer to
priât ions for such a trail had been made. Mr. Cotton—Yes, I * do see. matters pending » a judicial decision.”
Tbe reply of the deputy commissioner Mr. Turner-I hive no objection to Same authority, page J19:
had been made, that the members’ re- Phe whole jpatt^ frma awaiting the adjudication of
qnisjtions didTiot mention fîbî Jmtior rolmber from Vancouver is the last law should not he brought forward in de-
of this, Mr. Macpherson Asked how the ln tbe hOU8e wjjG ahould allude to bate.” This rule was observed by 8ir
statement of Mr. Smthi, that he was another member of the house as a discredit- R. Peel and Lord J. Russell both by the
doing hie level best to secure the appro- ed character. , wording of the speech from toe throne
pria tion, could be reconciled with the The speakM called the premier to order. and by their procedure in the house, re
statement of the deputy commissioner and.' ^ garding Mr. O’Connell’s case, and has
that no application had been made for ” ylf W|1L j Bay that there Is been maintained by rulings from the

Mr r . T. , ... an appropriation. He would leave itto no question but that there Is evidence ta this <*»». I think that the object of the
■ r. Kennedy—The hon, premier did the house to say which one was telling province from London which demonstfete# practice as laid down in May is to prC- 
p1*0'. , . a falsehood. ...... that the promoters of this company used vent the undue Influencing of the public
frern,pt Turner endeavored to explain Hon. Mr. Martin warmly retorted that these ministers’ names as decoy ducks for mjnd for or against the parties to an ac-

2! he had said that the Statist was a he had told no falsehood in toe house. ‘“e Porposn of taductag Investors to put tion pending litigation. It Is, however,
22, which would give a write-up in The ’Speaker caMed the members to ^ /“the Se£%hte hmnVio .ton open to any hon. member to move, on

”■11 deration of an advertisement, j *■ order and an uproar was avoided. ! Mr. “^rner—lt Is a lie. P" notice, a substantive resolution exprès-
tvK *L Kennedy—I a skied the premier > Mr. Macpherson then read an article The Speaker—Understand this, tuât y du aive, in general tenue, of the opinion of

nether he could say- that the Statist from the press of Boundary Creek to are using unparliamentary language. You the house as to the advisability of min-
^as n scurrilous paper, and he replied the effect that the chief commissioner ate travelling beyond the point ot order. itgere of the crown cdnnecttb* their

't certainly was one. . - and E. M. Johnson h: d been travelling Ife in^U8e.nd names with public companies. This nw-
R Mr. Turner-I beg to dëny it. through Boundary Creek together. In ^V A^à?tion et lution may be-discussed and disposed of
Wr. Graham then proceeded to read the view of the recent land sq"abble m the mlnlrtlrs jlfciteindng” eta names and without referring to toe matter Awaiting
T)ort of the Colonist upon the remarks Boundary, in which E. M. Johnson was tMr official.^SBffiSKr to bfe: ptftMnto the ! judicial action, or prejudicing the public

J Mr. Kennedv and Premier Twrien. the agent of one of the contestants, Mr. hands of prompte*, so that they may bè mind in either direction.
;le "« " *•-*- amAt *w s»%#SB®vess,-&rsu; i a «si. * ***»."The m^ber^oTth^' Royal City de- Mr. Wiliams expressed the opinion , »len of It In «tat Mr. Cotton then 1 Mr. Williams rose to a question of

speaker’s ruling, 
courts was a question of the criminality 
of certain writings in the press. The mat
ter before the house was the advisability 
of the use of minister’s names upon the 
prospectuses of miffing companies. There 
could be nothing improper in discussing the 
propriety of ministers’ names being used 
upon toe prospectuses of mining compa
nies.

Mr. Hunter expressed1 the opinion that
By

for a
British Columbia Great Gold Gravels 
Dredge Mining Corporation.”

By Mr. Hunter, from John Cobledick, 
for a private bill to incorporate “The 
British Columbia Metalliferous ;Mines, 
Iron, Steel, Tin-plate and Metal Com
pany.”
. By Mr. Williams, from Charles Ross 
and others, for a private bill to incorpor
ate “Tjie Skeena Rivçr Railway, Colon
ization and Exploration Company.”

By Mr. Kellie, from Joseph D. Graham 
and others, for a private, bill to incorpor- ’ 
ate “The Downie Creek Railway Com
pany.”

The following petitions wore received:
From Leopold Hirsch and others, for a 

private bill to incorporate “The Kootenay 
a ltd Northwest Railway Company.”

From E. T. Galt and others, for a 
private bill to incorporate “The Arrow
head and Kootenay Railway Company.”

From “The Cowichan Lumber Com
pany, Limited." for a private bill for 
power to construct tramway and erect 
dam in Cowichan river.

Question of Privilege.
Hon. Mr. Turner rose to a question of 

privilege upon the remarks of Mr. Mac
pherson upon the manner in which the 
office of the agent general in London was 
conducted, The premier said that he un
derstood that the member from Vancou
ver had concluded by saying that the 
London office was conducted like a “her
ring.” He now saw by the papers that 
the member had compared the London 
office to a “harem.” The premier said 
that he had been in the London office a 
great deal and that he did not know 
how a harem was .conducted. Possibly 
the member for Vancouver has more in
formation upon that point. During the 
rest of his speech he may discuss how a 
harem iq conducted so that we may hear 
more about it.

the house on 
the attention

With respect was

was
that it was irrelevant.

now.

“Matters 
a court of

taw.

y m.

e
M

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS AND
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS.

Miners’ Outfits
A SPECIALTY.

rORIA, B.C

M
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d to exercise. Another stipulation 
ich the company take exception is 
rhich sets forth the unwillingness 

union to allow the men to work 
lny job upon which any exàmina- 
r work has previously been done, 
at the rate of time and a half. 
Seabrook expresses himself, asSeabrook , __________ ^

’ "lo meet the men in the fairest 
r possible, and to concede the rate 
ges asked for, $3.50 per day, and 
inform in every other re- 
to the custom of the trade well 
lzed on the coast. The work of 
mpany is not as yet being delay- 
the refusal of the men to accept 
terms, as all preliminary work is 
proceeded with in the shops, and 
be some little time before the 
work on the boats will reqaire 

proceeded with. In the meantime 
mpany are awaiting an expres- 
om the men, and in all interests it 
ie hoped that a speedy settlement 
minor matters wheih alone stand 
way may be arrived at.

O PAVE THE STREETS.

Humphrey Proposes to Do 
prk Under the Local Improve

ment System.

Humphrey has a proposition to

the

to property owners, whereby good 
[will be provided in the business 
P ?f the city at least. He will 

forward at the next meeting of 
ncil, when he will introduce mo- 
roviding that Broad street from 
> Fort, and Fort street from Gov- 
t to Douglas be paved with wood- 
ks, set on firm foundations, the 
be done under the local Improve- 

f-law. By this system the pro- 
vners on either side of toe street 
y one-third of the cost and the 
tion pays the other third, besides 
:hose portions of the streets at the 
upon which no private property 
ine city borrows the money on 
it of the property interested, so 
amount is spread over at least 

■s, making the annual tax very 
should the cost be $5 a foot, the 
iot with a 30-foot frontage would 
$Io a year for ten years, and 
ewalks and roadway would be 
1 permanent.
lumphrey has the assurance of 
ort of 
■ested.

most of the property hold-

lot often that a physician recom- 
t patent medicine; when he does, 
y know that it is a good one. 
P. Cleveland, Glasgow, Va., 

“I have used Chamberlain’s 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
sractice, and it has proven to be 
[lient remedy where a thorough 
if medicine had failed with me. 
kmend it to my patients ; every 
r colic and diarrhoea.” Many 
•ogressive physicians recommend 
this remedy, because it always 

id cures quickly. Get a bottle 
will have an excellent doctor 

louse for all bowel complaints, 
children and adults, 

le by Henderson Bros., wholesale 
Victoria and Vancouver.

suffer from sick headache a mo- 
:er. It Is not necessary. Carter’s 
er Pills will cure you. Dose, one 

Small price. Small dose. Small

ASTORIA
r Infants and Children.

h «a
mrf

R0MPTLY SECUf
RICH QUICKLY. Write to-day 
ly of our big Book on Patents. We have 
re experience in the intricate patent 
50 foreign countries. Send sketch, model
» for free advice. MARION A MA- 
Exporta. Temple Building, Montreal-

a

DLLS CO. ENDERBY and 
VERNOfl

Klondiketally 
pted for

is Agents.

Ip Wanted--
have you read our advertisement 

will be to your interest to do so, for 
will save you money. You must buv 
ocerles. Where do you buy them?

not from us you are making a mis 
:e. The lady of the house generally 
3ws where she can get the most and 
it for her money. Our prices are hard 
match.

assorment of Carden aqd Flower Seeds, 
nest assortment of Toilet and Laundry 
laps ever offered 
Vs Crystallized Eggs.
■i Crab, 15c. tin.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
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munhall mee
Hii-he Doctor Draws on

Experience in the Cm 
for Illustrations.

Declares That Sensible i 
and English Wül Never 

as Nations
Be

Munhall announced as 
. meting of young peop
A ma to 2o, on bunday a1 
£.r^isiion by free ticket. Su. 
//service at 8 p.m., in the M< 
‘harch, Mr. Munhall preat 
Monday evening a sermon wU 
iith military instructions S 

iHiers are especially invited. 
Sf,ernwn: address on “The iti 
“Üthrirt.” Wednesday after! 
¥els on “Second Coming of 
Thursday afternoon: subject, 
iruver” Friday afternoon: 
PH/V to study the Bible ’’ 
meetings will be conducted 01 
°:1|I Wednesday afternoons a 
ct Paul’s Presbyterian churc! 
Thursday and Friday, in Ja 
vfetbodist church. The wome 
meetings are to be conducted 
“ Wednesday, Thursday a 
U l-ning’a of next week, at 10 

All women anio- - , 
last 40 minutes.

to attend the one nearest tl 
The sermon last evening wa 

Hebrews, chap. 12; v. ^4: ,
blood of sprinkling that speaM 
things than that of Abel.” Tfl 
4 bel here spoken of was not 
in Abel’s veins, which Cain spl 
blood of the offering from hi 
God. So much as the blood 
is better than the lamb of Abelj 
to come to the blood of sprinkl 
speaketh better things than th« 
We have no need of such a tj 
blood of beasts, for we can co 
ly to God and need therefon 
pair. There is a prevailing se 
the church which ignored the 
God, rather over magnifying t 
jesus. But justice is the con 
love. The love of God saves i 
is only an abstraction at th 
child may be upon the railr 
when the train comes, and i] 
may see it and be unable to r 
help. Yet the mother loves 
but that does not save it; if 
dash forward and just clear th 
the track but is caught and c 
the ponderous machine, she t 
the child but dies herself, The 
not saved by 
heroic act. “
He gave His only begotten I 
whosoever believeth in Him a 
perish.” Note some charact] 
the blood: 1, Redeemed by I 
with corruptible things as silvd 
Redeem means to buy back. VI 
our own, we are bought wig 
Redemption is an accomplishel 
We are justified by blood: Tol 
a judicial term. Therefore Q 
fies or passes over sinners as ta 
never were. 3. We are save! 
the blood. Horace Bushnell 
death-bed cried to God “In 
blood I hope only for salvation 
cally recanting from his life’s 
that the atonement is alone a J 
and not judicial and substitutif 
ners cannot be saved; but at 
saints are saved through t 
Christ. 4. We have peace th| 
•liliiwfc* -God-'ts not a flerbe bd 
to plunge us into torment; a sS 
only be reconciled to God. At 
the speaker, stating that he kn 
thing of war having been foul 
the Civil war in the ranks am 
mission in the Union annyj 
thrilling account of his experie 
have not got a pension yet, eit 
he. Referring to England’s relJ 
America, he remarked: “War 1 
It is a fearful, dreadful, awful t 
jingoes on both sides do all thi 
on paper, but English and Ami 
best type have more sense than 
The account concluded with ai 
panegyric on peace. 5. The bio 
eth from all sin. As we thi 
hands, our feet, our heart, ou 
and all our members that have 1 
ed and dipped in sin, and the 
Him who hung on the cross a 
these same in blood, then w 
cleanseth from all sin. 6. Wi 
come by the blood. Our onl 
safety is in the blood. 7. 
victory over death and the grai 
the blood. Tbe dying soldiei 
called for a drink of the word 
to his companion : “We shall 
haclp to merry old England, hr 
blood that will help us to trii 
the grave, death and hell.”

the mother’s lo 
God so loved the

AN IMPERIAL VIE’
Respecting Rights and Prr 

Alaskan Waters.
London, Feb. 17.—The Par 

secretary for Foreign Allai 
George N. Cnrzon, in the Hone 
nions to-day, answering a] 
ns to whether the rights a 
hors respecting Alaska, unde 
then existing treaties, had tj 
ferred when the United S 
chased the country, said that 
tam articles of the Anglo-Russ 

or 1829, regarding the geograph 
were recited in the Russo 
treaty, under which Alaska \ 
5,rt* 263 of the treaty of W 
tu Mr. Curzon said, pro
the navigation of the Yukon, 
ana Stikine rivers was to be 
“Pen to the commerce of Britis 
and American 
la.ws and 
within its

citizens, sub| 
regulations of eithe 
own territory, and 

J’.at with the privileges of 
!i0n\ Inquiries, he continued 

by the British ambassa 
nat regulations were best ap 
MaXig.atk>n of the Stikine r 

e Michael Davitt, the m 
Mayo, asked whether t 

e contemplated supervision i 
hr nin consequence of the thi 
ini„ onada to legislate against 

rests in the Yukon terri to 
riotv.^" Curzon answered : “I 1 
'^binc to that effect.” 
ser/*- is Ashmead-Bartlett, 
sin„a . <£ member for the Ecc 
ta kl,?f. ®bcffleld, asked if steps 

Mr* n° ^eliminate the count] 
ed J'-Gurzon. in reply, said tha 

notice of that question.

Was

THE relief expedit

Slr Ju'lan Pauncefote Writes th 
ton Authorities in Relatid 

the Matter.
stlt. ïlngton- Feb. 18.—The s< 
Sir j„i, 8 received a communie 
dor nil?“ Hanneefote, the Britis 
United*<?♦’ relating -to the passe 
*dlan i—ÎÜÎ®8 relief expedition tt 
Sir «n route to the g
Mart,.,he Is author)! miriîod8grfwM.inbury.to state thi 
Pnlti’lv{government ire quite 

^ troops that are . 
?nd arin Afleka bey end the 141 

e considered necessary f 
of the relief expeditloi

‘ectlon

■«HHHeBlH45,000 acres of land ^e «æerved .lor the convers.ion of the old loans were cost- should have occurred in mating an »P- it was waiting for the next Dominion ! the rkSbutin“uu^t“on by saying that foZw/ng qutotion^ 1 Hal ï°rks th=
"SjSt'’ui.dertakeThe’iljking’worl the ‘ Peetice './“''mi verUng ' tV loan UW sCoal’rn.imtarTln Ae house .to would Measure ot^ismbu^n^Hrrem^ed ' with'twafcnity o’Uhe’Vu” to beeped® «S&fTSSl “Cailiar°CentralIii

aswttss towstisrsa-.S' as nst»tir«1ïU~5jSg £ astis sasiyfssa t ■ sa$ st, 5*5such sale turned into the general revenu time to come to tys conclusion that the years ago, and tthe contention raised by the white population of the ^nivince I "ïf' location, and extent of each?
of the'province, although the act, rese conversions were costing the country too some that the provincial legislature was and reiteratad that* even if it were cor-' Mr- KeR}e followed Mr Booth and ! a?^nla”^?.beeP. reserved by the govl
ing the land lor dyking purposes | congratulated exceeding its Aiders in imposing the the vodne strength of the Tor^t^ ga7e ^I8-explanatlon of what he coa‘ ^ company> tinder
had never been repealed. He . said aU th’e same. With respect to the rate conditions whichXit did in passing the ^esshouldform thfbaisof l sred-,a “ea8«re «f redistributiom tZTJLZs KCtIu 3’ f.Iave any bl,,^

ss sa -asarert)*. ss a sa arasas sXîsssssr«s>ztaAis «g* I * asra Fv'v SAXass s
Matsqui dyke he said that more energy the rate- may not pe too high, having re- in the province was one of great mi- Siïïl ‘ I as good as a man in Esquimau, Uowich- I lows: “1. No. 2. No. 3. No.”
should be shown in its construction. He gard t0 the present state of the credit of portance, and that in the event of the ^ . ty an or Alberm. Mr. Kellie resented the i Mr. Williams asked the Hon the r> «
complained that the dredge was not do- *he province_ he should look forward to case going against the province in the for taking the provincial voters list as ! statement of the member for North Vic- I Commissioner of Lands and Wnrkl^
ing good work. The Chilliwack dyke the countrv being able tp borrow at an courts, that he would be prepared to the basis ratbeT than the population. He torla that the mines of Kootenay had : following questions- Has “the h, the
would be of great benefit he said, and he eTen better rate by reason of an in- carry the case to the privy council. In j urged the necessity for the government been developed by the pledged credit of City (Klondike) and Dominion t™".-""
expressed the hope that the government crease ;n the amount of money seeking view of the importance which attached j adopting something in the nature of un- j the rest of the province. He reminded Corporation Limited ” an notion fJadmg
would depart- from its usual custom in inTestment. Mr. Sword then referred to fo the question as to whether,the rail- ! iformity m the fixing of the représenta- Lair. Booth that the revenue from Ms chase, or has it purchased or nJ,«Jur"
this respect and perform the work which the scant courtesy. shown by the finance ways operating within the province were : tion. of similar districts. The govern- i district was but $7,000, whereas the purchase, any lands from th. . to
it had promised. He assured the gov- minister in answering the question of subject to the railway act of' the, pro- ment should bmg down a full measure revenue from Kootenay was $31,000. j ment? If so. wfien and what LKer"'
ernment that if this were done it would Mr. Kidd with reference to the amount vince. he thought that the attorney-gen- of redistribution. The country wanted Since Kootenay was contributing so I The Hon W J ,. Jnds-
surprise the people there more than any- ?0 the credit of the province eral should have taken immediate ac- something mere than the addition of one | large a revenue he held that it should I lows- “rt i.^'i! a rnP , . as f°l-
thimr that could happen. The expert- on the 10th inst. To this question tion to carry the case to the privy ebuu- member. A rearrangement was desired ! receive more consideration in the way of j renlv to this ‘!ï interest to
once of the people of Chilliwack had the finance minister replied: “To an- . cil. for the whole province. There was no ! representation and appropriations than it will' all he hLf nr» ° th « °W ’ t.î^e aceo,Ints
been that the members of the government swer this question without explanation Atorney-General Eberts—I prefaced necessity for any increase in the number ! was receiving. During the past year he committee in « few pUMlC accounc.s 
had been very liberal to the district in might have a misleading tendency. Such my reply to the question with the re- of members. The government should i stated that the government had taken aays.
their promises about election time, but information in due course will be sup- mark that it was the intention of tl}e take away from the districts which were over $200,000 more out of Kootenay than LAWLESSNESS AT sKArwu
the trouble had been that the promises plied by the public accounts committee. ’ government to apply to the privy co un- j over represented and give additional re- it had expended in the district. Koot-   1,A1-
were all forgotten when the i elections bfr,.,Stfprd wanted to .Jsnow. jf the, fihr, ^ fy leave to appeal. Lamentation to the districts which were enay was a big district, but there was a Letter From Governor Brady ■ Describing
were over. Mr. Vedder denouncéd the - ance minister meant that he was the- M Sword in- reply «id -Wto:-Pun?in8 Ae%»l- very small amount spent upon trails and the Conditions There. 8
mortgage tax. Most goyernments herald, only man înthehpyse that. coMd under- an y^y weU»sto inform th^5Km^,0!^,’^3?8t6®e^i^8®TeEnment was mepMy roads, in-eompamson -with, the amounts —
were satisfied with Wing the people stand how Ae ^sfiunt stood. ïhe ques- f‘tu^yth (h^ntion”™ the go^u^aii p1ltQng off tiie time when'it would Mhrd ; spent in other sections. The policy of Washington, Feb. 18.—Secretary Bliss
upon what they had, but the government tion of Mr Kidd he saÆ_was one to make 8UClh application to appeal, but ! the constituencies the government was to crush the miners is in receipt of a letter from Governor
of British Columbia had made a de- whibh deserved a straightforward an- th application had not been made hoped that the government would give of Kootenay at every turn. In Kootenay Brady of Alaska descriptive of the u 
parture and had imposed a tax upon a'ls”er of the finance mmi- There was danger of delay. They all t something more than was hinted at in the government took the miners by the less condition of affairs It Skagway and
upon what the people had not Poverty Mer was no answer at all Mn Swonl knew that there were a great many ap. the speeches of certain of the government throat and made them pay $5 for the | Dyea. It was referred to a cabinet mîet
in his opinion, was hard enough to bear then took up the case of Thomas Thom pUcations made for railway charters supporters. With regard to the promise privilege of working in the mines In ing today, when Alaskan affairs ™ ere
without being taxed. . The mortgage tax aad I^Jraf had misundereto^I the from the Dominion government for rail- of the government that it would brmg the coal mines of Vancouver Island there ! under discussion, and was considered
was a species of double taxation that ways which were both partly and al- ^wu the estimates next week he said, was no such charge made. He wanted sufficient justification by the members
bore verv hard upon the farmers of the. killed hv toe col’irion of together within the boundaries of this that it would not be acting fairly to the to know why the miners of Kootenay ; for the despatch of the additional mUi-
province and he expressed, the hope that SRithèt wUh a fish ng boat Province. These charters were obtained house, or to the country, if the govern- were obliged to pay when he miners of tary force already authorized to be ™at
the government would see its way clear |he steamer Kithet with a hsMng boat subject to the conditions imposed by-the ment brought down the estimates, and Vancouver Island were allowed- to go to Alaskan territory,
to its repeal. Coming back to the ques- “ *as ?ot nm^eciitîon woriid be insti- Dominion government, and the rai'ways asked the house to pass them before it ! scot free. The government disenmin- | The following is a copy of the letter-
tion of wagon roads Mr. Vedder urged tuW a^in’st tü * M-rer but whèthe • were 8ut)je.ct to the Dominion railway brought down its redistribution measure, i atednot oiily agaihst the working miners. | “News from Skagway by the steamed
upon the government the necessity-.of as- the manner in which the idhuest had act- In this way it happens that roads Such was not what the country expected of Kootenay, but against the mine own- | now -1n port is serious. The United
sisting certain municipalities which were w conducted bv the coroner not opereting within the province under Do- of the government and it would not **at era of Kootenay as weU. They had to , States deputy marshal has been shot
at present unable to perform the work warrant some acth.n on the part of toe minion charters contend that theyt are all pay a tax upon their output, whereas no | dead in the discharge of his duties. An-
themselves. He instanced the ease of the attornev-°'eneraVs denartmimt Mr. IV)t subject to t^le provincial act. Had Col. Baker—It has been done before, tax was imposed upon the output of the | other man was killed at the same time
municipality of Sumas in which there aword then recited the manner in which t?le attorney-general taken prompt ac- Mr. Sword—It does not follow that'if - coal mines. Mr. Kellie also stated that ; and at the same place.' Recently the
were twenty-eight families and which th coroner’s inquest had been held and tlon m t*1® case of Madden vs. the Nel- the government makes a mistake obc-e 0,6 Poblic accounts showed that the steamers have been carrying great lists
was sadlv in need of roads. -The mun:’- g intifflrence which had been shown son and Fort Sheppard Railway ;Gom- that it should repeat the mistake a money taken from Kootenay was used of passengers; many of them are
cipal revenue in this place was so small as to the identity of the deceased and pany- would very likely have happen- second time Common sense demands .*1)e educational expenses of gamblers, thugs and lewd women from
that there was practically nothing avail- the disrespect which had been shown to ed that all future charters granted for that the house should have a redistribu- municipalities throughout the province, the western centres and from the cities
able for roads, and all that the munici- his remains He moved the adjourn- i ra?*^aya, .by the. Dominion government tion measure before it, and dispose of it He said that there was something wrong- of , the coast. They have taken in the

1 palitv could do in this direction, was to ment of the debate. * »| thls provmce a proviso would, before it is asked to consider the esti- ! ™t|^| government q system which per- situation at Skagway and Dyea, and ap-
allow the men to work out their statute Mr. Hunter presented the first report ! Rave been msi r.el that the. railway mates. Mr. Sword then referred to-the municipalities to be credited and pear to have combined to carry things
labor. Mr. Vedder referred to the unsat- from the private bills committee that Je&*° speeeh of Mr. Hunter, and mnatited 1 Af «,? ^ ^ith a, high hand. The best people It
isfactorv answer which find been-.re- ; the standing orders in connection with the Province. The delay of thf, attor- that he appeared to be under the im- *hen call for the expenditure of the gen- these places are powerless because then
turned bv the attorney-general to 'his i toe under-mentioned petitions have been ney-general mi„bt have veiy senou^ re- pression that the Opposition party in the j ®5a .revenue of the province Within such have no municipal form of government,
questions in regard to the manner tin complied with: No. 4.—The petition of legislature was responsible for the pejjcy j The United States marshal is powerless
-Which toe inquest had been held in the toe Mountain Tramway rnd Electric L„rfi of the government party at Ottawa in ! yavor^mlnt because he- can appoint only a few depu-
.case of Thomas Thotrroson who was Company; No. 5—The petition of the Ki- m.-nt had been rna^thM tM^exeriîtivë regard to the lapd grant given to Mesys. f^HAn^f thL rWer halk M^ReveNtok^" ÎLes' and yvhen they undertake to act
killed by the steamer Rjthet coming in- timat Railway Company, Limited. ! ttHwa nowra h eâ te Mackenzie & Mann, in the Northwest Tto held fthrt thi reason wh-^the work’ -rnnL3»? Smg/^ 0ut as targets by «iis
to collision with a fishing skiff. He ex- On the motion of Mr Helmcken, pri- ing 0ut the act of the lerisTature €, Z- ' ttrrit<fie«- This was certainly a most ! of protecti^ the ri?er bank was negTect- ° gh element/
pt-essed the opinion that the manner in vate bill No. 4, intituled “An Act to In- h d tl , made to toil The chief absurd contention. Mr. Sword said that ! J ^M because the nrovinciM covern- ’--------------
which the inquest had been conducted corporate toe Mountain Tramway and commissioner of lamls and' works had m vrew of the remarks of Mr. Hunter | menThad^refuW to m^t toe Dolknion TJnnHh T nn* nwllI
certainly warranted^Some action on the Electric Company,” was introduced and t t d that everything was d<^e accord- that the Opposition party would have bis ; eovernment when it ntoced an^itMi nf h 63 til LflSt 3Î1I1 f 011111]part of the attomey-g#éral. In con- M firat time Referred to tl^e pri- . the^S- Zf/h ^ \ fw^üüthf esti^ite? TonffitffinM 11001111 1JU01 ÛUU 1 UUUU
cludmj Mr. Yedtier said rt could hardly v ~ , motion of Mr Helmcken nri- bers of the house could be pardoned for pr9T'1^ce upon the province doing the same. He
be said that the policy of the government 1 Dn the motion of Mr Helmcken pri treating the commissioner’s statement V |h ~?‘d to,$hls had 'heard it stated that the premier had
was satisfactory to the .people of the the * Kitimat RMhvsv lightly because in the same speech he : ^ll^,ayhcoSPany’, Swppd consider- said that he did not know that this
province, and the progress of the present , Limited ” was introduced aid bad stated that th<*® had not t»-'n one ! ed the building of the railway to the amount had been appropriated, but Mr.

’’debate, in the speeches.oUMessrs. Rog- , °adPa |^t “me^ Referied to the3ra»^ dollar of public money spRnt b7 his de ! desirabl.® thlng- but hefalf> Kellie said he wished to deny this upo'h
ers. Booth and Huff, showed that it was *ead a Reteged to the ra l partmellt fQr whicli the proviW .had. thought that the province, in view of the the tioor of the house as he had himself
not satisfactory even to the supporters ] JL h„n theattornev«eneral nresënt- I nob received one h.utidred c->Bt|*,-aiue. ••;€asmar -Central ^ant, _hatf.d«me all that called the premier’s attention to the item, 
of the government. Mr. Vedder contrast- i e(f a return under 4 ‘ of the In view of this statement the commis- could beexpeeted of it m encouraging The provincial government now wished
ed the record of the government of Gov- ‘-gmal’ Debts Act Amendment Act ato,ler should not be surprlsedlff the, toe construction of railways to the north. ; to show its good intentions to the people
eruor Douglas for puhhc works with the icon •' IS amenamun -act, house accepted with considerable re- With respect to the reference to .this ; 0f Revelstoke because the government
■record of the present administration, to ’ ____ ! serve his statement that the executive railway in the speech from the thfoqe, j had a budding candidate ip Revelstoke
the manifest disadvantage of the latter Victoria Feb 18th. ! had not exceeded its authority under the The clause was so vague that it might | for the next election. Mr. Kellie dubbed
and pronounced Governor Douglas as the ’ statutes in dealing with the Nelson and Mean anything, but he was of the dpin- j the sneech from the throne as a set of t. . , ... ,, . . ,
grand old man of British Columbia. The speaker took the chair at 2 Fort Sheppard Railway land grdtit. Mr. ion that no further attempt should be bare Mines. There was nothing of im- hsiinllnlft pitiable to see boys just

. Mr.. Bryden. who followed Mr. o’clock. Prayers were offered Jay Rev. Sword took a very much different view : made at increasing the debt of the pMvr portance in it. There was a promise of uff Pricker, down with el
Tedder, gave his attention to mining Canon Beanlanda. 1 .of toe position. and,expired btiùOpiRr. .mçe by granting any further aid tojhe a patchwork of redistribution, but thete calfe from whMh is sometlmer* thrnJhi
matters and dwelt upon the necessity for I Thë following petitions were present- ! tPa that the'gOternaient-SllOuld Rve Maekenzie&Mann raiTwh?.” Mr. S(feed "Witis ffothing said about the repeal of the ..SçSéSSe short of-a mfracte - B^ng
a thorough supervision of the mines of ! \ issued the grant to the Nelson ,%»#1 Fort i then showed by records that the OppAsif- tax upon working miners, nor the repeal 0r s„eh « cagp a renorter called on Mr

-the interior. He said that there were i ed‘ _ I Sheppard railway company until it had : tion party was a distinct organization of the mortgage tax. There was noth- J J Smith Hvtne uelir F^dmicklburz
many people engaged in the mining in- | By Mr. Booth, from Thomas Earle received the sanrtion aU the legfelature. from the Liberal convention at New ing to intinSite that the coil miners Station in Lennox œlntv and inter

.dustry who did not even understand the and others for a private bill to incorpore The Nelson and Fort Sheppard Railway Westminster. The members of the-gov- would pay their share of the taxes. Mr, view^’him regatoin^ the cure of his
question of the ventUation of the mines, ate The East Kootenay Valley Railway company had-received a charter ffom the ernment were no doubt right in surmis- Kellie spoke against both the V., V. & Jfi! son who was in bad health aid regain
In referring to the question raised by | Company.” ■ | provincial government, ,»nd uporfeertam ; ing that the great body of Liberals railwayP subsidy and, Mackenzie & Id "it by the use of Dr Williams’ Pink
Mr. Hume with respect to the sewer- By Mr. Stoddart frqm Edward El- conditions was to receive a lanl grant, throughout the province were opposing Mann’S railway subsidy. Upon the ques- Pills Mr Smfth is one of th? eldest 
age. problem in the Kootenay district. ; klps and others, settlers of Chilcotm, It may be presumed that bothV parties , the present government, but they were tion of redistribution Mr Kellie urged ' residents in the loealitv of direc U E
he said that it was a matter which the asking police protection in Tatala, Chil- were acting in good faith The railway , making a mistake in thinking that the the claim of West Kootenay for addi- loyalist descent and Mis residld all' his
government would find hard to deal I COr.an^f^ui^~e ,,lstrll;iS- . — ! company _next secured a Dominion char- government would receive the support of tional representation. Upon the basis of Ufe on the farm" on which he lives He
wlt.hV ,He understood ^difficulties | ' (’omnalv C limited ^for ‘ muiv " would Che feci ra i lwnv îïe great body Of the Conservatives, revenue or popnlation he said that com- is consequently well known throughout
which had been raised by- Mr. Hume ; cine JNavig&tiOD vompany,, Liimitea, tor ; pany would be subject to the railway : He could assure the momibers of the eov- narpd with somt* of thp other distriets f,the dîRtrint Tn raidir trv tu c/n.:up’cwith respect to the pollution of streams ] apnvate bill to extend their corporate act of the Dontoj. It was upon this ; “St &TUre S a great many Wert SenaTw^ entîtiel to 52 mlm- ^e^hfgàvé thÆahs oft^nse.
hLfdnC!Utn=t0rnAiIiLthenfgOTvf2îî1ne»t ?hp PBvMr Helmcken from H Maitlaud - cas^ of MaddJn vs htoe ^raî^wav that i who were Conservatives in Dominion bers upon the floor of the house. Upon “My son. Stanley, was taken sick about

W*L ! Kersev and othera^or ^private WH to i thi rallwav (vis slbiect to the Tâilwav I *>ütica who were strong opponents of the government’s policy of encouraging the first of February, 1895. He be-
t ;F 1v,eQ m ^ I incorixirate the Omineca Rail wav Com- act of th/ Dominion rather than th» I tbe government. It was true that the dairying, Mr. Kellie said that the encoure came very deaf and had a dull, constant
Irnm/nt wluhl haveto fece toe ifs/e" 1 pany/in substitution of the petitionCpre- ! railway act S the province. Mr! Swlrd I Westminster,convention of Liberals had aging of dairying evidently meant the pain mils head. He grew very weak, 
whether it would sacrifice thi purity of rented on the 15th inst. re the same rail- said that the Moral position of affairs \ cpad«mned we- encouragement of toe milking industry, such a condition being more properly de-
to/ streams to th/minïL industre or way company, which was withdrawn. was that the railway company had government,, but it was alsox true The government evidently had its eye on scribed by the term, ‘ general muscular
whether it would sacrifice/the mining in- By Mr - Helmcken, from Sir Charles ! changed the conditions of its i&ntract that the convention had recorded itself ] Kootenay, the milch cow fore the pro- weakness. . He was troubled with se-
dustry to the purity of- the streams Hibbert Tupper and others, for leave to 1 with the province, and that it was not aga*ns*. toe introduction of Domitüon vmce. For his part he proposed to enter re pain in the back and had no appe-
Respectilg redirtributi^i he said that introduce a private bill to incorporate entitled to any land grant. That if the gartyh?.es « provineial politics. .Mr. a protest against the further milkmg of tite continuing to grow steadily weak-
he did not think the present a good time 1 the Argenta-Dawson-Duncan Railway ; government had since issued a ftrant it tben referred to the platform of Kootenay unless the government was pre- er and finally lost all ambition. He had
to bring down a gmrtal measure of re- Company. ^ had exceeded its authority. Mr: Sword | the Opposition party as the platform up- pared to pay something for the cow. Mr. 'btle more color m him than a bit of
distribution. The reasons he gave was ! By. Mr. Sword, from H. Hirsckel Co- ! then referred to the answer which had j on which that party would appeal to tjie Nellie then took up the question of the hite PaPer. A physician was consult-
that the popalation of the province was ! hen, for a bill to incorporate the Port- ; been returned by the provincial secre- i country. Mr. Sword referred to the re- N. S. railway land grant, and stated appearance of the trouble,
shifting and that the government could ; land Canal and Stikine Railway Com^ tary to question respecting the rents re!- : markable position which had .been taken that the government had clearly exceeded jh^cati.fui j0 examined the case, stating
hot tell where the balance toe ponuhre puny. I eeived by the governmeirt under the ! by Mr. Bryden upon the question Of re- ' its authority in over-riding the provisions ‘b?li1hebparmg ^as affected by ca
tion would be in another year or Uvo The following petitions wer read and 'water clauses consolidation act. He said ] distribution. He was confessedly afraid °f th® land grant act. He made the rirF/laL„d1ealaet8^’ *be pams lp the back 

Mr Sword exnrelsed reerrt to/t the received: said that the act provided that the gov- J of any measure of redistribution based specific charge that the government had muscular rheumatism,memberaal thehllsohad^fvetohelrd ! From Charles W. D. Clifford, for a ernment agents should be provided with , upon a general principle. With regard allowed the railway company to grab 4.800 a°d feeling and gc«-
the exnlanations of the attorney general ' private bill to incorporate the Skeena certain information when applications 1 to the speech of Mr. Hunter upon the acres of land north of Rossland as lien «n-61186]1 ^ or-',IL
UDon the auestion of the nresenlnosition R'ver and Eastern Railway Company. were made for water. Among other ! Mackenzie & Mann grant, Mr. Sword | lands when the grand total of land which fv,|^re'p-Tiffp?(./l5cF1itleS;_tog?tf5ri, wlt?
of the alien labor law missed last- ses- From the city of Vancouver for a pri- things the applicants were to state the said that he was pleased to know that i the company could show that it was en- nhvsi°w tft
sion and the matters in^nnection with vate bil1 to amend their corporate act. volume of- water and the fact. The gov- i Mr. Hunter would oppose any further j-titled to as lien lands did Uot aggregate LLfSf1 m^Sînni the ?enefiL^
thJ^re^isiou^of It wîÆ From John Cobledick; for a, private ; ernment in .granting any watet rights 1 aid to these contractorr | one-half of that amount. He scored the careful . medieal ^attention for four
tural he said that the leader of the irov- bWto- incorp<»rate the British Columbia without this information was acting 1 Mr. Hunter—I did not sav s-o. lands and works department for its faiV ^ care|ul_Jy treai*
ernment should havÆoghft^Æ Great Gold Gravels Dredge Mining Cor- w oithuuhtat ithewaw a -c ao -1)’*** Mr. Sword-“I think the'meauing we ! pre to issue a Crown grant to Alex- Rdb™ a?f„
Irtl/ague would hill bill anxiols to Potation ■ _ , I authority Mr Sword .then ! were justified in taking from his sfeecl ! apder Currie for his pre-emption within S^^T^8 llTtTer H
have given his explanation upon these ...$r?m. Johp Cobledick for a private , turned up the notice of the provincial , was to that effect.” Mr. Sword then re- the railway lands which had been proved ordered that he shoffid be larefullv nure-
ouestions, and he (Mr. Sword) regretted i tR .‘ucorporate tbe British Columbia ] secretary m the gazette with respect to j ferred to the manner in which Mr. Hnn- up as early as 18SKJ. He also charged the -ed which was about all Xt mil i te 
that up to the present the attorney- Metalliferous Mmes, Iron, Steel. Tin- water grants and showed that toe ques-( ter had denounced the terms of the government with betraying the free do^e To mike tMngs more llrarlv nn-
general had not done so. Mr. Sword P^e and Metal Company. tKto of fall or possible horse power was Dominion grant to Messrs. Mackenzie & miners of Kootenay in that it allowed deretood I might sav he wïï at this time
then referred to the defects in the par- From Chartes Ross and others for a entirely ignored. He also showed that I Mann, which was received with Opposi- ?. C. Corbin to charge mine owners for past tWelv™ylars of ag/ havine growl
Viament buildings, laying much stress prly.ate bll>. f° .incorporate toe Skeena the schedule of fees for water were not , tion cheers. timber which they were entitled to under Pery fast ^y| Ia enoù-H forSonl lix
upon the oversight which had altogether Railway. Colonization and Exploration projwrtmmite to the amount qf horse | Mr. Booth complimented the mover the mlneral act jyoars his’ senior The dortor laid that
failed to provide any accommodation for Company. pp'yer granted. He did not say that ■ and seconder of the address and the gov- Dr. Walkem followed Mr. Kellie and medicine could not benefit him and all
the members of the press. In his opin- Graham and others, a”yoaR ™.®aat, ^nyTJJ*dng Jntube raattx“r, : ernment upon the manner in which the made a general defence of the govern- that could be done must come 'by nurs-
ion the representatives of the press were Î?* a private bill- to incorporate the but he wished to point out the careless- , new buildings had been carried through nient’s policy. ing We naturally felt ereatlv dis-the most important members*.of the go- dausel relnlatinr^hl11 wire COmple/T Mr" Booth took up /he Mr. Cotton moved the adjournment of cotag/dMto/pLpect.
th^house were such tolt'ntommbera to recede answera to his A^rtioTs ! drawm Tfl'^'pSovindal Slnay^rS Tthe : th^te* M Khat 1 th| ^ H
could hope to change à vote by any .Wîf | 'toe^vént S^n'otmlSai '‘'^*n®<?dni'3r that dist«ct' "He reminded ! .turns®to «Sidro^JEor^ ” presented *** Napanee who had previously'compound-
speech that he could make and the only da^liams and wton also ' tto^forwIterbdL framed bv*lsu : to^™iùbëra that'toe fûtoîn^ ‘diArict I “x^copy blhf^rr^andence which has many prescriptions, recommended a
speed! reported^ in^he^ress and^ivill spoke^upon the SmaSmea|nesttoiî,t0|ayto| Ireme lo/rt todgl^o thom^it^rt i : passed between this g^vemmlnT and thi ^Is thL toe TlTft Pink Pills’ «
toe Public sentiment a chance to bring S’a'ZTthl/to thell^t olthe^ndf\t the Province had been pledgll. Upon Uto^^Lre to'ttStotill o?”^ cbased three® Sand cômmenredPthô

sitsjhuassfft v «syau wb,,h„ 5S,yy.ixp$rM,uT.ss:zz^‘£surs*r£igy% "T- ,1 / a* g’s&s?ssrsrwrasoppv>'iiion to the new buildings was 'nation of the public accounts commit- held, that to make the payment of a fee per cent, upon all minerals extracted A copy of the order in council, and all seven boxes had been used His strength
largely due to the fact .that they had /fj/ould. be deferred until a certain contingent upon the Suit of p plaintiff from the laldl grant™ to the 1™nv rorrespendençe relating thereto, with re- retUnm<3 with renewed 'vigil and aH
been erected in Victoria Mr. Sword said ™a“b r of the committee should be pre- was a queer way of doing busmess to say and the railway8 company had to toilid tb®. sea1ers. signs of muscular rheumatism 'had van-
that he had never heard any such argu- segÿ ■ M Turner explained that the I th£ ! Thîrî waa a“°!ber matter . into the country at its own expense. In || the Wth ^iP to thla hoU6e ished and he steadily regained a strong
ment used that the buildings should be referred to as ablllt wouMtol I ¥ WI®hed to call to the attention j the ease of Kootenay the government mV healthy color, and was able to do cou-

. erected m any other place than in Vic- ffitoHity wit bin the next two dlls and ■ w//6 ¥ll8e and ,that was tfaat in the got a royalty of but 1 per cent, upon the nortfm/to» second rei Biddable light work in the harvest field
tona This issue, had no doubt been tL mtter wm?lver ? “ Water Clauses act there was no provi- minerals extracted and the province Thlt fih^=/¥rP ta b s committee- such as riding toe mower, reaper or hay
raised by the ptovinciol secretary by his me matter went over. sion for the payment of any fee of $100 would be paying for the ' railways of Abe standing orders in connection rake. He has since attended school re
statement that it was necessary to have The Debate on the Address *to the judge of 'the Supreme court. It 1 Kootenay long after the mines of that i h the u,?dJer mentioned petitions haye gularly, and though a year has elapsed.

/eCtedmlnK ^ct°aIa bef°r? Mr. Sword in resuming the debate ^aa toe intent of the act that all fees ! country were forgotten. He commented 8'~Pe petiti<¥ îmhas had no symptoms.” Mrs. Smith
r¥i g //ld^ r d°?in- “y upon the address again referred to should, be paid-into the province, and no ! upon the remarkable silence observed by Heat Comnslv v°Weu !SP when spoken to about the matter readily
ful} measilfe of redistribution. This re- the fadure 0f the government to furnish Provision was made for the payment of j the opposition upon the clause in the r/ifiL/r P1y À ,Dlm'ted. No. 9.—lhe concurred in all that had been said rc-
fleetij» upon the voters of Victoria city, the house with aM possible information .anything to outsiders. Mr. Sword also i speech relating to the proposed aid to the ^i^on of toe Alice Arm Railway Com- latiye to her son’s case, and was very

with respect to the poeitioh in which touched upon the manner m wMch mill- | Yukon railway. If the old saying were ^ ber vieyvs regarding the
secretaiy should he reseated by them. matter8 stood concerning the alien labor in« companies were allowed to run to true that there was always a calm be- *^r* Helmcken asked the Hon. the beal1;h-givmg properties contained in Dr.
A.;P ¥ v.r ;?a;T¥er^,„ln J?18: bill which had been passed by the house, arrears for timber dues. He drew the i fore a storm the silence of the opposition Attorney-General the following questiofl; Williams’ Pink Pills.

< tond to the new buildings was not that but which had not received the assent inference that the government placed a upon this measure was ominous. ! Ps R toe intention of the government to Dr. Williams Pink Pills are a blood
TolL V ;Ct°Ilai-+b¥ of the lieutenant-goriemor. He also premium upon the non-payment of dues This was received with shouts from the introduce at the present session legisia- hmlder and a nerve restorer. They sup 

that an unnecessarily large expenditure thought that the government should by its course in this respect. Coming to oppesition: “You are right!” tion to cover the difficulty arising out of p}y. the blood with its life and healtli-
80 u!" have given the membera of the house the quertidk of redistribution he said he ] Mr. Booth urged in defence of the gov- !¥ recent decision of the Full Court in Riving properties, thus driving disease

tenily ¥ thî •“ !u some information with respect to its iu- would like to'refer to the manner in ! ernment’s policy to aid the railway of tbe case ot R®8ma v- Little?,, •. *£ system There are numerous
new eht'?mhlrS T|htoi: Prll!;/- Tnrl¥ tentions upon the sobject of the coal which the government supporters had ! Mackenzie & Mann, the famine of the , Hop. Mr. Eberts replied as fol- K“kr. lmitatlon8il against which
renli/i tolf iipIhfl!ih iu1v/ h¥nr/ iu/ mines regulation act. These were mat- spoken of the probable shape that the j miners in Dawson City. If the r&tlway [0W8i “Notice of a biU for that, purpose fpi/¥ k/a™®/ -T¥ genu,lne P!Ilk
Sword better ¥ th¥ old hmree totn^hê ters which should have been dealt with measure would take. The position taken ! were not constricted he said that there ! bas introduced.” ' P^sQca“had »nly m boxes the wrap-
had it tVnew Mr Sword replied that befprV¥ d£rbat|, had proceeded so far by them was, that it was not desirable i was every reason to believe that thous- Mr. Sword asked the Hon. thé' Minis- mlrk°‘r>| off, traf¥
he had llso heard the oremiei verv 88 lt hadz Mr- Sword took up the an- to introduce any gewral measure of re- i ands would die of starvation. He was ter of Finance the following questions- plf/pJmV. ” ¥i?k .v,P ls f
well also the member tor Comol swer of the attorney-general to the qaes- distribution, that tire country was pros- | preparedMjWitoOrf the gOTernmSt upoq, Were Messrs. Woolstoti ib B^etan Iyf • * F#>pleL R®tose all others.
had evidently made un in sound ' what t on put by the leader of the govern- penng at such a rate that it would be 'ft? railis»jvjSftKxy. ’ Mr.-Booth then re- • thorized to promise to intending invest-  The provincial minister nf aerieul-
he lacked in sense ' In referring® to the Pefit 88 ¥ whether any application .had necessary 'to introduce another such 1 Yfrred. thè rafltfhy ora in the loan of 185» that no financial turehls Pilthlrired ^he OTealizattol of
public accounts Mr Sword said thlt he bee? t0 *? P^vy-council direct measure inside of another four years. He ] W11 being wrecked at ana several aid or guaranteee of interest or principal a farmers* Ihstitlte at 2^.tslui The
would prefer to dltcuss them upon the ^rleavfe,î° appeal againat tbe judgment said that he hoped that they were right ^embers Usked what^ybYince had to would be given to the British Pacific or first meeting wàl hi hlld on March 1st
estimates. In the matter of the cost of of the fuU court m the case of Madden in their prediction that the progress of ®> with Dominion Mr. JShbth ' other transcontinental railway scheme? at Atoottefordl
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THE STORY OF A YOUNG BOX’S 
TRIALS.

Was Growing Too Rapidly and His 
Health Gave Way—Several Months 
Li o to ing Did Him No Good 1 a.euis 
Almost Discouraged.
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ow long was such promise to be in 
1 Did such promise provide that u 

apply to any part of the raiiw»Ji 
Hon. Mr. Turner replied a*
“I do not remember that Messra 

iton & Bee ton were authorize., 
verbally or in writing, to promS 

ending investors in the loan of Wu* 
io financial aid or guarantee of wP 
or principal would be given to th

!y scheme.”1^

Williams asked the Hon. the Chier 
tissioner of Hands and Works th 
ing questions: 1. Have any land* 
reserved under sub-section (cl 
1 1 of the “Oassiar Central Kailwav ■ct, 1897; and if so, date of reler 
, location, and extent of each? •> 
any lands been reserved by the gov*

«Arraærassselected by the said railway 
If so, dates of selection and 

id extent of blocks?
Hon. Mr. Martin replied as foi 
■1. No. 2. No. 3. No.”

Williams asked the Hon. the Chief 
issioner of Hands and Works the 
mg questions: Has “the Dawson 
Klondike) and Dominion Trading 
ration, Dimited,” an option for pur
er has it purchased, or agreed to 

isc. any lands from the govern- 
If so, when and what lands? 

Hon. Mr. Martin replied as fol- 
“It is not in the public interest to 

to this question now; the accounts, 
ill be before the public accounüs 
ittee in a few days.”

IVLESSNESS AT SKAGWAÏ.

r From Governor Brady Describing 
the Conditions There.

United States territory should pass through 
Canadian territory under the same regula- 

I tions which govern the passage of Canadian 
I Mounted Police through United States ter- 
I ritory, namely, that the men shall not he 
I under arms and that the arms and all munl-

__ ____________ tions of war shall go through Canadian ter-
HlS Military ritory as baggage.”

Sir Julian adds: “The Canadian govern
ment at the same time desire to make It I 
clear that they fully . appreciate the wish I -* 
of the United States government to afford I 
relief, and have forwarded instructions to j ^ 
the local officials to facilitate the expedi- | 
tlon In every possible way. An escort of i 

That. Sensible Americans Dominion police 'will be furnished for the : >.
He Declares tnau expedition during its passage through Can- ^
ü rut English Will Never Fight adlan territory.-' _________

■ “NT “THREE GLASSES OF
GoverenotrhGe^era<îaof cfnato'^The smte d£ A JL Plain language what I have learned from 30 years’ experience as a specialist in weaknesses of young, middle-aged

~ and old men,such as Nervous Debility, Drains, Losses, Weak Back, Impotency, Vari
cocele and Undevelopment, all symptoms of early abuse or later excesses

ffllALL MEETING 1 f:ir Zi
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Ê' /.FREE BOOK FOR WEAK MEM m

tDraws on
in the Civil War

Doctor
Experience

The
& •!

ior Illustrations. i 1

a
Mnnh-ill announced as follows:—
'meting of young people of ages périment has ^accepted the terms offered.

Lm'H “to 2i>> on Sunday ^ MINING-LAW AMENDMENTS.
lr0 n,u by free ticket- Sunday even- -----------
A^Ulprviue at 8 p.m., in the Metropolitan Kaslo. Feb. 14.—The most largely attend
ue rMunhall preaching. Un ed public meeting ever convened in Kaslo, 
cburcu, * ' a sermon will be given j was the mass meeting which was hastily
jlouday et instructions. Sailors and ! called last Saturday evening to discuss the 
,,-ith uulitaij insir 'I'nesdav 1 amendment proposed by Provincial Mincers are especially .‘^ed- lueeflay . eraloglat CarYylew to the mining laws. The 
s ' r,KK>u: address on lhe Resurrection feature to- which attack was generally di- 
»<-hri«t." Wednesday afternoon: ad- , reeled was that requiring the prospector 

o£ LU “Second Coming of Christ.' to do his assessment work rithin 90 days 
dn’ss 1 1 fternoon • subject, “Accepted I after the location of his claim. The local
Thursdaj afternoon- subject, I cause of the excitement uas the publication
prayer. 1',ld:*7,^“™ >hildren's ! of a letter to Mr. Carlyle, signed by eleven 
..itnv to study the Bible. Children s , citizens, endorsing his course. These gentle- 

,tin-s will be conducted on luesday i men were Invited to attend the meeting and 
m , uvilnesday afternoons at 3:30, in | make known their reasons. Only two avall- 

Presbvterian church; and on 1 ed themselves of the Invitation—Mayor Mc- 
St- 1:1,11. j Fvidar in James Bay Ann aI‘d Editor King, of the Kootenalan. Thurs. ;i.v and hHday, m James isay The leadln speakerf against the amend- 
Methodist church, lhe women s prayer ment were ex-Mayor Green, President 

«.tings are to be conducted on lues- Buchanan, of the board of trade, and school 
j r Wednesday, Thursday and Friday trustee Carney. Mr. Green thought thatt 
da- s ,>f next week, at 10 o’clock, to the amendment had some good point, but 
m in minutes All women are exhort- -that the 90-day assessment clause condemn-iast 40 minutes, ™ homes ed it. Mr. Buchanan said that Mr. Carlyleed t“ attend the one n^rest their homes , ag a governmeat agent and Mr. Carlyle as 

The sermon last evening was based on agent of the British America Corporation* 
Hebrews, chap. 12; v. 24: Unto the i at a salary of $10,000 a year, were two
ilull of sprinkling that speaketh better | different men, actuated by different motives, 

thaB that of Abel.” The blood of and that the newness of -the thought alone 
ihef here spoken of was not the blood was sufficient to cause it to be regarded 
.ilRl acre , r. • ;lt Q with suspicion. Mr. Carney thought thatin Abel s veins, which Cain spi t, but the the propo8ition was a monstrous one. an 
blood of the offering from his nook to | attack upon the men who have made it 
Hod So much as the blood of Jesus possible for this country to become what it 
k better than the lamb of Abel, so -we are is. 
o, ,,mie to the blood of sprinkling which ' „ Mayor McAnn and Editor King both de-
10 1.1, thino-e than that of Aihel : fended the amendment, the former sayingspeaketh better things than tnat of Ariel hat ,f gtu(Ue(1 closely’lt would t* fo,md
\\e have no need of such a type as the f„ny as liberal if not more so than the 
blood of beasts, for we can come direct- old law; and the latter thinking that Mr. 

God and need therefore not des- Carlyle’s official career should be sufficient
guarantee for anything that he proposed.

At the conclusion of the meeting the fol
lowing resolution was adopted without a 
dissenting vote.

Resolved, that it Is the sense of this meet
ing that the proposed amendment of Pro
vincial Mineralogist Carlyle( discriminating 
against prospectors, be not endorsed ; and 
that a petition in remonstrance be circulat
ed and forwarded to the legislature and 
provincial government authorities, notifying 
them to that effect.

com-
aum-

Mr.

I

It also Shows Why IVjedicines Can fiever Cure.
w I know the action of qvery drug that was ever prescribed, but let me say as physician 

to patient, as man to man, medicines at best will but stimulate. They do not tone. 
What we employ is Nature’s Own Gift. We need go no further. Why not 
’hat potent force which she so bountfully bestows upon us? The one element most 
important to life in man or b?ast—ELECTRICITY—and now

$<
-■use

L MEN OF CANADAVf •r-
,\ ••

let me present my claim With my Latest Improved

Galvanic Electric Belt fmihington, Feb. 18.—Secretary Bliss 
receipt of a letter from Governor 
, of Alaska, descriptive of the law- 
mdition of affairs at Skagway and 

It was referred to a cabinet meet- 
i-day, when Alaskan affairs were 

discussion, and was considered 
mt justification by the

i tVs Wa AND
members

e despatch of the additional mili- 
orce already authorized to be sent 
.skan territory.
following is a copy of the letter: 

ii from Skagway by the steamer 
in port is serious. The United 
: deputy marshal has been shot 
n the discharge of his duties. An- 
man was killed at the same time 
it the same place.1 .Recently the 
ers have been carrying great lists 
issengers; many of them are 
ers, thugs and lewd women from 
esteru centres and from the cities 
î coast. They have taken in the 
ion at Skagway and Dyea, and ap- 
:o have combined to carry things 
a high hand. The best people at 
places are powerless because thés» 
no municipal form of government. 
Jnited States marshal is powerless 
se he’ can appoint only a few depu- 
ind when they undertake to act 
ire singled out as targets by this
element.”

1; ELECTRIC SUPPORTING SUSPENSORY $ym (Fully Covered by Patents)

I combine th^ efforts of my life-long study and present in it the true principles, 
the only perfect and scientific Self-Treatment tor Weak Men. It gen

erates a soothing current of electricity in ts tan tty felt by wearer or

i
5 J*'A

pair. There is a prevailing sentiment in 
thi- church which ignored the justice of 
Gvd. rather over magnifying the love of 
jesus. But justice is the correlative of 
love. The love of God saves nobody. It 
is only an abstraction at the best. A 
child may be upon the railroad track 
when the train comes, and its mother 

see it and be unable to render any

I

1 FORFEIT $5,000. A6 *

Applied as I apply it, with ihe positive pole over Kidneys at small À 
of back, the negative in font by means of the Electro-Suspensory, the Æ 
current courses for eight hours a dav through the weakened parts, giv- B 
ing strength and c mrage and STOPS THE DR AIKS IN ONE I 
MONTH. With e'ectricity alone, and properly applied, 1 have in fl 
my time restored to maalv vig >r over 50,000 men. fl

I have the Electrijd Belt trade of the world.
I am the Weak Man’s Doctor.

înuii-
help. Yet the mother loves the child, 
but that does not save it; if she could 
dash forward and just clear the child of 
the track but is caught and crushed by 
the ponderous machine, she then saves 
the child but dies herself. The child was i 
not saved by the mother’s love but her j Rossland, Feb. 17.—A robbery of mall 
heroic act. “God so loved the world that 1 bags occurred here on the 11th Inst, but 
He gave His only begotten Son. that : is only now made public. The mall from 
whosoever believeth in Him should not ■ Nelson and Columbia river points arrives 
perish.” Note some characteristics of j iP Rossland dally about midnight and is 
the blood : 1. Redeemed by blood; pot I left at the Columbia & Western depot until 
with corruptible things as silver and gold j tke following morning. Of the pouches 
Redeem means to buy back. XV e are not ; that arrived on the 10th inst. two are mis- 
cur own, we are bought with a price, j sjng and one of these was discovered In 
Redemption is an accomplished fact.* 2.
We are justified by blood. To justify is 
a judicial term. Therefore God justi-

-

f
‘ :'y
' Îdr. sanden’sROSSLAND MAIL ROBBED.

ELECTRIC BELT.Ten Pouches Rifled—Many Valuable Letters 
Stolen. 5 i i ?ft]

? ;1th Lost and Fonnd *V.« •
Can you trust your case to me ? D > y< u wish my opinion and advice ? 
It will cost you nothing.

STORY OF A YOUNG BOX’S 
TRIALS.

WITH ;FOR ALLIf Ÿou Have. —
ifi v. Eh

VARICOCELE I
the ditch about 100 yards from the depot.
It was cut open and the contents rifled, 
every letter, whether registered or other- 

lies or passes over sinners as though they wise, being opened. It Is supposed that a 
never were. 3. We are saved through second robbery occurred on the following
the bluod. Horace Bushmell upon his nighL Ten bags in this batch are missingb î r.
rally let-anting from his life s teaching | registered letters have been stolen, and it is -, , , , ,. . . ...
that the atonement is alone a moral one, not yet known how many unregistered let- A I app y the current directly to tt C congested veins With the clip at-siassti saffwsvjJSMSias $ «< »; -r »«.. /« =.«*. f-«= cumoj, »f u««gh
saints are saved through the life of 1lve®, c<î?itratiaDed0 hrd‘lr“aedrp^ W the parts, dissolves the clot-, g v|Sdevelopment and permanently cures : ' ___

^ave contained valuable documents >r Belt worn atTiight.- IT OURHS YOU WHILB'TOU SLEEP. In my- “ HeahTH WORLD,f (senf fréti, sealed, with
to plunge us into tonnent; a sinner need 8^rave?itog°P(StOIofece inspector Macieod 5 "Book) I publish more than 40O ̂ *orn testimonials every month. Write tu-day for book and particulars. A11-correspondence
only be reconciled to God. At this point aYrived here last night in response to a. 9 ans wered by me personally, andjn plain, sealed envelope
the speaker, stating that he knew some- from Postmaster Wadds, of this city,
Ihmg ofwar having been four years in rXremMl^ S ol
the Lml war in the ranks and in com- them. Inspector. Fletcher's whereabouts is 
mtss’on in the Union army gave a not known, but -he is expected here to-night 
thrilling account of his experiences. “I or to-morrow. The police are working on 
have not got a pension yet, either” said the case, 
he. Referring to England’s relation with 
America, he remarked: “War is no joke 
It is a fearful, dreadful, awf

I#ectpie 
’porting

Sospeisopy. #

V,

WEAK 
MEN $

Growing Too Rapidly aud His 
alth Gave Way—Several Months 
to lag Did Him No Good 1 a.ente 

most Discouraged. ex- .

N*
is truly pitiable to see boys just 
ling to realize the possibilities of 
tricken down with disease, the es- 
from which is sometimes thought 
tittle short of a -miracle.- Hoariag 
:-h a case a reporter called on Mr. 
Smith, living near Fredericksburg 
■n, in Lennox county, and inter- 
d him regarding the cure -of his 
rho was in bad health and regain- 
by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Mr. Smith is one of the oldest 
nts in the locality, of direct XJ. E. 
ist descent, and has resided all his
I the farm on which he lives. He 
isequently well known throughout 
btriet. In reply to the scribe’s

he gave the details of the case, 
ion. Stanley, was taken sick about 
rst of February, 1896. He he
ir ery deaf and had a dull, constant 
n nis head. He grew very weak.
L condition being more properly de
li by the term, “general muscular 
ess.’ He was troubled with Se
min in the back and had no appe- 
kmtinuing to grow steadily weak- 
| finally lost all ambition. He hâd 
more color in him than a bit of 
paper. A physician was consuit- 
the first appearance of the trouble. 
Irefully examined the case, stating 
[he hearing was affected by ca
II deafness, the pains in the back 
kted from muscular rheumatism, 
he constant tired feeling and gee- 
heakness was caused by over- 
h. These difficulties, together with 
[ter effects of la grippe left him a
I wreck. He had the benefit of 

medical attention for four 
. The doctor had carefully treat- 

for the deafness, and had sue 
in restoring his hearing, but in 

respects he was no better. . He 
i that he should he carefully nurs- 
lieh was about all that could be 
To make things more clearly an- 

xl I might say he was at this time 
welve years of age, having grown 
ast, was large enough for one six 
his senior. The doctor said that 
ne could not benefit him, and all 
ould be done must come by nurs- 
We naturally felt greatly dis- 
;ed at the prospect, not knowing 
course to pursue in the future. At 
uncture one of the druggists of 
ee who had previously compound- 
ny prescriptions, recommended a 
)f Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. It 
len the first of J une. and we pur- 
l three boxes and commenced the 
lent. AVhen he had finished the 
I box his appetite, previously fickle 
nsteady, had wonderfully miprov- 
le continued taking the pills until 
boxes had been used. His strength 
bd with renewed vigor, and all 
pf muscular rheumatism had van- 
Bnd he steadily regained a strong 
y color, and was able to do con- 
pie light work in the harvest field 
s riding the mower, reaper or hay 
He has since attended school, re- 

K and though a year has elapsed, 
i had no symptoms.” Mrs. Stnith 
spoken to about the matter readily 
[red in all that had been said re- 
to her son’s case, and . was very 

p in her views regarding the 
Egiving properties Contained in Dr. 
ms’ Pink Pills.

I Williams Pink Pills are a blood 
r and a nerve restorer. They sup 
le blood with its. life and health- 
I properties, thus driving disease 
the system. There are numerous 
colored imitations, against, which 
Ibilc is warned. The genuine Pink 
[an be had only in boxes the wrap- 
round which bears the full trade 
I “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
People.’’ Refuse all others.

pe provincial minister of agricul- 
kas authorized the organization of 
pars’ institute at MatsquL The 
beeting will be held on March 1st 
Ibottsford.

m
at »v fc’*
1;:-

No. 156 StDR. SANDEN Montreal, Quebec
WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

nl thing,.JPhe Winnipeg, Feb. 17.—The arrival of trains 
jingoes on both sides do all the warring to-day was affected more than yesterday bv 
on per, but English, and Americans of ; the great storm. All trains from east and 
best type have more sense than to fight.” I 52XV1 *h.eTr> 7r?,ln-irllree t0 seven hours late.
The account concluded with an eloquent 1 houre behtild Vanconver expresB was flve 
panegyric on peace. 6. The blood cleans- j Four French Canadians, Whose names are
eth from all sin. As we think of our j A. Seveya, Joe Koubert, Simon Lebouf and
hands, our feet, our heart, our intellect i Napoleon Prévost, arrived in the city Wed- 
and all our members that have been taint- ! nesday, having walked from Crow's Nest
ed and dipped' in sin, and then look to j ^aaa’ j>n„T,Çll1^slmÎS e,TeV a They
n;„, ...i,., ,, __ .,,     - ..__ î were poorly clad and in a dilapitoted eon-Him who hung on the cross and dipped aition, having had to beg their way and
these same in blood, then we feel he sleep in outhouses. The men are resting 
eleanseth from all sin. 6. We are over- j at immigration hall.
come by the blood1. Our only hope of I Rapid City Are broke ont last night in 
safety is in the blood. 7. We have ?inc Bros’- building, occupied by T. Moir, 
victory over death and the grave through barter, and burned, the adjoining building,

soldier at Alma McKelvie, general merchant. The greater 
calk'd for a drink of the word, and said portion of McKelvle’s goods were got out, 
to his companion : “We shall never get - but are badly damaged. The loss on stock 
back to merry old England, but it is the ls full.v covered by Insurance, 
blood that will help us to triumph over ! v,Tlle Tribune publishes a report that Arch-
the grave death and hell ” I bishop Langevin has expressed himself as0 d'e’ qeatn an° neU- • satisfied with the arrangements finally made

I for the settlement of the school question 
j by change of text books.

n- v. . ! J. G. Walker, of this city, has been elected
respecting Rights and Privileges in grand master of the Manitoba Odd Fellows.

Alaskan Waters. j Many new business blocks and houses are
.   ! promised In Winnipeg this year consequent
London, Feb. 17.—The Parliamentary 1 upon the general improvement in trade.

GeorgeN. UurzoMn the House® of Go°m- \ SCOTTISH-AUSTRALIANS. A most alarming accident and one
toons to-dav answering a Question --------- which is often as serious as it looks, isas to whether the rights andQ obliga- sir William Wallace Meeting Invaded the sucking into the windpipe of a morsel
tiors respecting Alaska undo- ail the Bast Night by a Regiment of of food or some other substance. This is then existing tafatfes. ’ had been trara Brawny Antipodean Scots. not à very rare accident, especially with
ferred when the United States nnr- 1 . , ■-------7,. ,, children, whose hold-all, after the pockets
chased the country said that oniv ! A pleaslng feature of the open meeting are crammed, k usually the mouth, saya
tain articles of the Anglo-Rnssian treaty ! of sir William Wallace Society last night the Youth’s Companion.
»f 1829, regarding the geographical limits/ ! was the presence of a sturdy company . The articles which have been d-awn

recited in the Russo-American ! of gold seekers who have 00me to outfit juto the larynx through the sudden tak-
treaty, under which Alaska was ceded. I in Victoria, from the Antipodes. Since a„l>d<^p,breath «e of. the most
Article 263 of the treaty of Washington. the Wallace society oneded its doors ten character, such as jacketones,
»f 1871, Mr. Curzon said, provided that Wallace soctety opefled its doors^ten nms, .ipajbles^ ,bBtt<w..WA,,M»8,
the navigation of the Yukon Poreumne years ago’ 14 has ***** to the Whlic not to mention burs, corks, tin whistles, '
*»d Stikine rivers was to be free and every 'Friday night, and especially in- leeches, shawl pms, hairpins, false teeth,
°P^n to the commerce of British subjects viting strangers that visit the city. Its and even a real tooth, which slipped from
hwsAan!riregnnlatioMnof eUhlf connto/ .aenti™eat8 **** the «ore, and iX«
within tis 0wn territoiw tnd not ?nwn- J* I>latfMm » built «* the temperance through hearty laughing or excited talk-
sistent with the privtiMres of free navi- ldea8> but Wlth catholic principles of j ing while eating.
gat>on. Inquiries, he continued, had been undoubted freedom. Though fostering , The entrance of the foreign substance 
made by the British ambassador, as to and taking pride in recounting the songs, i even if it is only water, causes . violent
what regulations were best applicable to story and music of Auld Scotia, and the coughing and a spasmodic closing of the
*be navigation of the Stikine river. patriot Wallace, who died that dishonor | larj?nx’ alnaost amounts to snffo-
„ilr- Michael Davitt. the memebr for might never descend on the people iof ! ca*11?”- ,the body 11 as passed through
™»’th Mayo, asked whether the fact of Scotland, the society members are not I “*e torynx into the windpipe or has been ... , ... ,_ , .
fl,e contemplated supervision referred to forgetful of the land of their adoption, r thrown out. this suffocative attack pass- be replaced as far as possibleby metal,
*as in consequence of the threats mad el Lectures are given on British Columbian cs off, and the sufferer may think his asf2? bejnore easily cleaned and dis- 
)-v Canada to legislate against American subjects; on mythology, geography, geol- J trouble is ove-. infected. Scissors, razors, chppers and
■aterests in the Yukon territory. f ogy, etc., by different members at most

r- Curzon answered : “I have heard of the meetings, 
xothmr, fo that effect.” *

RAVISHING BEAUTY OF PARIS.to their wants on their prospecting tour. 
T Russell then sang “The Bonnie wee 
Window.” R. H. Jameson sang “Will 
ye no come back again.”

Mr. McWilliams, the leader of the Aus
tralian miners had his head phrenologie- 
ally examined by Mr. W. C. Kerr, the 
reading causing great amusement, Anld 
Lang Syne by the company closed the 
meeting.

OMARIAN ECHOES. done duty on the river off and on and 
has made the trip to New Orleans as 
pilot of a boat of light draught. At pre
sent he is employed as a stenographer in 
a Choteau avenue wholesale house. He 
lives with his parents at 7,610 Riley ave
nue Carondelet.

When Couper begins his duties on the 
Yukon he will be master, as well as pilot, 
of the boat to which he is assigned.

J/i
“I never dreamed. of such clothes, 

even in my dreams of - heaven,” writes 
Miss,Tffitian Bell in a Paris letter to the 
Febrpgry Ladies’ Home Journal. “But 
the French are an extravagant race.
There was hardly a gown worn last sea
son which was ‘not of the most delicate 
texture, garnished with chiffon - and il
lusion and tulle—the most crushable, 
airy, inflammable, unserviceable ma
terial ,one can think of. Now, I am a 
ulitarian. When I see a white gdwn I 
always wonder if it will wash. If I see 
lace on the foot ruffle of a gown I think 
how it will sound when the wearer, steps 
on it going up stairs, 
would be serviceable to 
a victoria in the Bois between 5 and 7, 
and as that is where I have seen the 
most beautiful costumes, I have no 
right to complain, or thrust at them my 
American idea of usefulness. This rage 
of theirs for beauty is what makes per
petual honeymoon for the eyes Of every 
inch of France. The way they study 
color and put greens together in their 
landscape gardening makes one think A breezy moor, a day on 
with horfor of our prairies and sage- Bounds
brush.

“The. eye is ravished with beauty all 
over Paris. The clean streets, the 
walks between rows of trees for.pedes
trians, the lanes, for bicyclists, the paths 
through tiny forests, right in Paris, for 
equestrians, and on each side the love
liest trees—trees everywhere except 
where there are fountain»—but wbat ls 
the use ;of trying to «describe àv beauty 
which has staggered braver pens than 
mine, and which you must see to ap
preciate?

THE WHEELMAN.
'An open sky, a road not overrough,
A seasoned pipe, and some good good smok

ing stuff,
A trusty wheel, with perfect tires and 

cranks,
With these, methinks, ’twere Paridlse 

enough.

THE YACHTMAN.
A summer day upon a broad lagoon,
A well-trimmed, yacht and eke well-filled 

saloon,
Some three or four- congeniel chums on 

board, /
If heaven grant this—I ask no father 

boom.

DROWNED IN THE NARROWS. HIS MONUMENTS.

Vancouver, Feb. 18—A seaman named 
Affolf Carlson jumped overboard as the 
lumber ship Magallenes was going out of 
the Narrows. It is not known whether 
he1 meant to commit suicide or desert 
affd swim ashore. The body has not 
been seen since. Capt. Rumpff takes on 
another man at Victoria.

What was his name? I do not know his 
name.

I only know he heard God’s voice and came: 
Brought all he loved across the sea,
To live and work for God—and me; 

Felled the ungracious oak;
With rugged toil 
Dragged from the soil 

The thrice gnarled roots and stubborn 
rock; 

plenty 
side;

And when his work was done, without me
morial died.

But everything 
wear driving in

THE SPORTSMAN.
A wooden cot beside a mountain rill, 
With Just sufficient sport my time to fill, 

And one of whom I think to share my 
lot,

If I had these—then Fate might work its 
will.

AN IMPERIAL VIEW.
1

With filled the haggard mountain

SWALLOWING WRONG WAY.

No blaring trumpet sounded out his fame; 
He lived, he died—I do not know his name. 
No form of bronze and no memorial stones 
Show me the place where lie his moulder

ing bones.
Only a cheerful city stands,
Built by his hardened hands ;

Only ten thousand homes,
Where every day 
The cheerful play

Of love and hope and courage comes; 
These are Us monuments and his alone— 
There Is no form of bronze; and no memo- 

• rial 'stone." V

THE HUNTSMAN.
wUch the

Can pick the scent within easy rounds,
A Jolly company at night to meet 

And pass the cup—with these my Joy 
abounds.

I:
t

THE BARRISTER.
X envy not the merchant in his store,
Nor yet the soldier fresh from fields of 

gore; -----
,,, Mjne >e the luck- to gain.a bopless case. 
Naught else at Fortune's hands ; I- would 

implore.

were

—Edward Everett Hale.

THE SOCIETY GIRL.
THE SCOOLBOY. ______

A truie to Latin, Greek and all the rest, afr™u8 sl?lh „
The l^t exam, well passed, myself a «UA ^ ^nd by,

Àt lfbaerrSngeiÜel *** “8h<>P’’ Thft*Sufc to'Such’Tfarge’"^"^^®5,8
And masters are not-thls, and I am blest! ; The houra that lead us on to Lent- 

—H. A. L-, In The Sketch. ghe went t0l iUDCheon at the B’s,
YOUNG PILOT FOR THE YUKON. §£ fhe^" at Mra.C£s,

c,. T . . , 7*7 , , She dined In state at Mrs. J’s,St. Louis is about to lose the youngest ghe joined the box at Mrs. I, 
pilot that ever seived on the Mississippi And then she lunched with Mrs. Y.; « 
river says the Republic. W. D. Couçer, And when the. dainty feast was o’er 

. , . . . , who enjoys that distinction, is negotiat- She stayed and danced till after four,
brushes must be heated to 100 degrees ing with the yakon Transportation Co„ 
centigrade, or placed in a receptacle-con- of Seattle, and expects to sign a contract 
taming a prescribed chemical solution, jn „ few days with the company that 
before use. Shaving brushes must be wni take him to the far Northwest.
dipped in boiling water. Instead of Couper has been a July licensed Mis- . ____________
powder puffs, blowers must be used, sissippi pilot since April 21st last, hav- . . . ,

HflHfll _____ _ _ Finally, hairdressers must wash their ing taken the necessary government 1 vv Î8 50 9ulet nowadays
Mr. Curaon“Vn reolv’sa'id that he want- brief skêtch"of thé aims of the society, j tracheotomy. hands before passing to another eus- amination as soon as he became of age. Are te™ptednotirëTf thaÆtioam ^ Fotiowfng was the® programme: * ^ _The danger of the accident depends tomer. He wnh qualified long before, hot; the ^

4____ T Russell song “Bonnie Scotland, much upon the size and nature of the „ , -----77~T,—, law requires that a man. must have 1 ® „ nursery and
the RELIEF EXPEDITION. what I’ve suffered for ye noo”; John Me- substance inhaled; if it is a hard smooth ou“m^fn8af8^TOpteAwayelthe<>mtire,t0w^ *eacWd his.?aj?rit5r. Mvfote he can bè ; ^ $Top” ' * d ” and teD her

Sir t,„- „ ------- _ .. Williams sone. “Ye -hanks and braes”: rounded body, sneh as a mekwWefc mtontl pt y • 11 to entrusted with the lives of others on a 10 lop- .
J ton Affi’horiuis tort^latton^to8,lln8* A. B. McD. Fraser, “Famous charges of a small marble or pehble, or thÿ tike, Mra.Wlgglngs (gloomily)-An’ It takes steam vessel. His papers entitle him to 

Authorities In Relation to brigade (from Scottish-Am- is a very good chance that it may Mart- Ann half an hour to sweep off the act as a pilot on boats of 590 Gflis. .7
______ «mi-»» 1- Mr < Fâùlds. song)'“Sour milk he expelled in the s'ame way it entered. front piazzer.—Truth. , The young man comes of a-ffamily of

Washington Feb 1* —The 9*cretaW of cart”- V Mc»nzîe ”Annlé 'Laurie”: A. ,To*favor this expulsion the patient , ----------------------- river men. His father. W. D. -Couper,js,î has received'a wmmimlcatlon from Sheret “Corn Rigs”- R. Foster, song, should tie down, with the head lower Hazel—Weren’t yon awfully afraid the sr„ is a marine draftsman, and his
ihrJi! mn Panncefote, the British atobaesa- “Hielan.’ Bonnets"• a’ Robertson (piper) 11,311 the feet, qr he may be held up for a flvî,ttÎ2!.w?nlL^.r0?nr<1»t« uncle. Captain Charles Zeller, is pilot of“ffles’ o^CrSle°”; (PjX =»m-te or twn by his heels, in ofder .to *.^hX^ the ?éam^Da^ederfck-^uo« Hfll,/
yian t,r 1 orv en rout^to Xîold regions. McWilliams. ^Scots whq hae”r Mr. ■ «et tile' assistance of the1 force of miv- York Journal. , of the Ctoondfelet Ferry Company.
Mlr h-li'm Jvs he is authored by the Fanlds, song; “They say that love’h • ^his however,-should only be dope -------- -------- ------ - Young Copper rwas born m St Louis,
jjar,inls of Salishurv to state that “the Do- pleasure.” . ,. R the doctor is at hand to perform traoh- you believe in the good effects of bnt about six years ago he went to San

■ Tnhrt, .=°7Prtlment »re quite wllllhg that John McWilliam (Australia) thanked, eptomygs a last resort, because the |çr- lauàter?” Diega where he .served three years as
fl Macef in18/,88 tioop* that a^dèstinW for the society for its ope» doom, kindly wel- omy becow^»d< ifi * mmw “Of course ;If I can get a man to a pilots cub on-the boats plying in^San
■ ««a the-ltist come and the information recrived ftom, Part of thedarynx and-so eause suffbea- laughing Lean nearly always borrow $5 Diego harbor. . , ,
■-tittlou of th^erenefeexpêdUio2 whîleP ln the old pioneer members of the society as tl,,n- from him.”—Chicago Record. Since leturmng to St. Louis he has

SHAVING RULES IN PARIS.

The sanitary rntharities of Paris have 
issued stringent instructions as to bar
bers, informing them that all metal in
struments must be plunged directly after 
use into boiling soapy water. All combs 
of tortoise shell, ivory -or celluloid must

1
’ll

11

«

Sometimes it is, if the coughing has er- 
j pelled the intruder, but if this has fallen 

M. „,„L Last nfghtv"meeting was the usually beI?w the larynx.Uhe condition is very
Sir Ellis Ashmead-Bartlett, the Con- informal meeting, the Australian visitors f*£10u®- The ,l)pdy ®ay be expelled dur- 

’frrat,\, member for the Ecclesall divi- participating in the 1 programme. Tl_ ~~
?'"n Sheffield, asked if steps had been chair was haply filled by Mr. W. G. Kerr, b.e re™oved. °,nl-7 by the oper-

{'"'n to deliminate the country. who welcomed the visitors, and gave a allop ot opening the. windpipe, known as

“Another day," she gasped, -is bent 
With those that down the highway went— 
I hope I will survive till Lent!”

—Cleveland Plaindealer.
!

The pother violent fit of coughing, but
!

■

The Mqippbis Commercial-Appeal
sayji: “We we'rê glad to welcome the 
sunshine in our midsf yesterday.” This 
is the first time wé ever knew a man to 

' he grateful ftir hating daylight let into 
him.

• ,.~7-- - - :- - - - r~-—-■ 4
Frayed Fagin—So de woman cried Out 

“Welcome” an’ yer waltzed risht in?
Chewed Chauncey (groaning)-—I. did— 

an’,, ph, LqrdJ Welcome wasn’t a ’ting 
but de name nv her English bulldog.— 
Judge.

.the Matter.
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Discussed by the XJ. S. G< 
The Lawless Elenn 

Rampant

Congress Urged to.Grant 
Belief—A Letter Froi 

emor Brady.

Washington, Feb. 19.—Th 
letter, received by Secretary 
Governor Brady of Alaska, \ 
ed at the cabinet meeting yes

“News from Skagway by 
boat now in port is serious. 
States deputy marshal has 

in the discharge of bis 
other man was killed at the 
and at the same place. R« 
steamers have been earn 
lists of passengers. Many o 
gamblers, thugs and lewd vs 
the worst quarters of the cil 
coast. They have taken in t| 
at Skagway and Dyea and 
have combined to carry th 
high hand.

“The best people at these 
powerless because they have 
pal. form of government. T 
States marshal is powerles 
can appoint only a few d 
when they undertake to a 
singled out as targets by 
element. One of this class v 
the United States district c-oi 
c-ember for the killing of Ui 
Deputy Marshal Watt, in Jar 
and was acquitted by the , 
face of positive testimony.

“In fact, these influences 
joined hand in band and will 
unpunished unless the govern 
immediate action and provide 
sa.ry force at Skagway, Dye 
points.

“Congress should grant im 
lief so both naval and milil 
can act when required by the 

The jjnited 
should have a ’patrol vessel l 
mand with necessary aecol 
for deputies and a proper at 
do not see how he can perfot 

i as executive officer of the com 
has such means of loeomot 

I at his own command.
“At the present time a lar 

portant mining property is 
number- of miners at Bemer’i 
property was recently placed i 
of a receiver by the court 
ceiver has not come into po 
to this time» In this instaj 
much to be said of the miner* 
their self control, but it is of 
tore that violence may be the 
marshal has no means of r« 
point with a sufficient force t 
the instructions of the cot 
Johnson leaves by this boat ti 
affair amicably, if possible.

“Two w

Statorities.

fit a
mship Al-ki, t 

the natives who were ha 
freight on the wharves. Tht 
the natives and beat them cn 
face of the deputy marshal. - ' 
was obliged to compromise wi 
paying them 50 cents per hou 
on the wharf, but he insiste< 
natives should work on the v< 

“I am sorry to report that 
house at Jnneau has been bui 
ground.

“So far the winter has been i 
for mildness and this tends t 
crowd» sooner than they were 

The letter was dated Februi

'U, e s

THIS WRECK PHOTOGR<

Showing the Huge Steel Platea 
Cardboard.

New York, Feb. 19.—A special! 
' the Herald from Key West sayl 

Public Interest In the destrul 
Maine continues the all absorb! 
discussion In this city. An oi 
Maine from Havana displayed! 
photographs taken from differel 
view, each admirably showing j 
battleship In all Its hldeoua 
gnarled and twisted Iron beam» 
steel plates bent like pieces oil 
together with the chaotic condl 
massive turrets and other head 
made an Impressive picture. I 

The forward part of the ship! 
shock of the explosion had nra 
bow out of the water, then thrd 
as If to break the vessel In twl 
dropped It Into the water, a wd 
was reproduced by the photogral 
horror.

These photographs fully cons 
scriptlon given of the explosion! 
vlvors, who are now being cared 
authorities In this city. Thesel 
prove of material assistance to I 
inquiry during Its Investigation!

One thing which tends to keel 
terest In the Maine disaster Is j 
movements of the vessels of tl 
frequent arrival and departurJ 
port being In obedience to instri 
Washington.
The arrival or departure of a J 

to or from the flagship New 1 
atlll rides at anchor outside thd 
entrance to this harbor, never! 
tract crowds of Idlers, who an 
•hat In some manner It Is con 
rae deplorable accident.

The presence on the streets 
yraora with bandaged heads 
oodles never falls to draw a ert 
njured bluejacket possessed I 
tongue, he Is never without j 
adience. ]
..^oports from the barracks and 
Pitals show the wounded are 
vaiesclng and the majority, wn 
thlre. 8 lFbt, will shortly be disq 

j institution as cured. Othej 
nose wounds are more serloa 

main cripples tor life, 
a rank G. Thompson, a petty « 

,now under treatment at 
8878 that shortly bel 

y(l08 oa he was on the port gal 
tn others, who, like himself, haJ 
t0 set a whlf of fresh air.

aH turned In at 9 o'clo 
. .^tyard* he heard the senti] 
fnn-‘8 on the Spanisheehn°w^iP', which was anew] 
bor° *he forts on either >idi
l,iust *s he fell asleep he he 
saw ^‘v^thquake. Opening 
flame»?8 *■ aPPOAred to be a 
faun?- i which he was hurled 
cued1® “to the water, whence I was s?116, taken aboard the vJ 

the be,let that thd

been examination of the
been 8ht divers with

aent to Havana on the Ol

ment vft suffer from sick beat 
ï ittler%î» -min 18 not necessai 

" will cure you pill. P1U" Small price. Small

ItV

1
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I will go and produce these documents."
The Gourt—'Produce any documents 

you like.
The Witness—"My lord, I will do that 

and .Fam exceedingly obliged to you tor-
ytThe’uourt—'“You are at liberty to pro- Further Particulars of the Burning

of the Clara Nevada Off 
Berner’s Bay.

NOT ONE SURVIVED CHAMBER OF MINESRUTHVEN ARRESTED sion it was decided to elect the full com
mittee, taking care to include several 
outside members. Only representative 
members are eligible for appointment. 
The following gentlemen were nominat
ed: W. A. Carlyle, Rossîand; H. Hir- 
schel" Cohen Cohen, Victoria; William 
White, Revelstoke; Ben. Douglas, New 
Westminster; and Dr. Selwyn, Dr. Bell- 
Irving, and Messrs. Barclay, Bonthrone, 
C. C. Bennett. H. Abbott, O. Plankett, 
J. M. Buxton. W. J. Waterman, C. F. 
Law, A. St. George Hammersley, F. S. 
Taggart, all of Vancouver.

A ballot was taken which resulted in 
the election of the following gentlemen 
as the first executive committee of the 
British Columbia Chamber of Mines: 
W. A. Carlyle. W. Pellew-Harvey, W. 
White, H. Abbott, H. Cohen, Barclay 
Bonthrone. A. St G. Hammersley, F. C. 
Taggart. C. C. Bennett. Dr. Selwyn and 
Dr. Bell-Irving. It will be observed 
that the three outside mbembers were 
all elected, so that Victoria, Rossland 
and Revelstoke have their 
tives on the committee.

The election was duly confirmed when 
Dr, Bell-Irving remarked that he wish
ed to see the committee as représenta-, 
tive of the province as possible and that’ 
he would retire in favor of Mr. Ben 
Douglas. That gentleman, however, de
clined office, and the list stood as stated 
above.

A vote of thanks to the chairman 
proposed and carried and the gathering 
dispersed. 1

Â change!

"So you are going to marry him, after 
all? I thought you said a week ago 
that you just hated him.”

“But that,.-yon.’know, was. before-the 
papers had said anything about his ' working that big writer on wheat!

(10.) To acquire and undertake th,. , 
a?,?, Part of the bualneae. properf*h«le

VuZe^^icY
authorised to carry on, or possess” le 
petto suitable for the Purposes of thi/^

Duly Organized at Vancouver—Ar
ticles of the Association and 

Constitution Adopted.

Chief Justice Davie Orders His Com
mittal on Charge of Pei jury in 

County Court.

a duce any documenta. '
Tne Witness—“1 will bring them in the 

1 sent the money to
pu

ring any exclusive or non-exclusive r,rn,f‘'r' 
lted right to use, orauy secret or , J1»- 
formation, as to any Invention which—lo’ 
seem capable of being used for anv,>f®?l 
purposes of, or the acquisition of 
may seem calculated, directly or iurti.o 1^ to benefit this companv, an! to use^1? 
else, develop or grant licences In resile» w-

morning.
Australia. Then I will bring that to- 
niorvw, my lord, to-morrow morning;'’ 1 

The court here adjourned till Monday 
Outcome of the Action Brought by next at 10 a.m.outcome ox auv _ , upon the reiasembling of the court on

Messrs. Schultz ana iroweix , tfly Monday morning Mr. Kuthven pro-
A gainst, the Bx-Priest. duced hia testimonials of character, one ,

a certificate under the seal of an A.P. A. 
i lodge, and the other on a half sheet of j

legal cap purporting to be an expression. , - «teâmer Queen Gapt. Wallace, The British Colombia Chamber of
When the County court met this mom- 0f confidence from some members of a The steamer yueen ^api va, d l oreanized vesferdav after

insr there was a fair crowd in attendance Bresbytenau congregation; but upon be- reached Nanaimo yesterday nringlng Mines was only o g mzed yesterday after
no doubt bent on seeing the wind-up of mg asaed for the certiticate of bank ex- additional particulars of the burning of a final preliminary meeting lasting îrom
Howe*imd*Braden EFES TZl

ft K" ÆllkMpS eceneof the wreck just: before.the tiueea ffiJg

E «AMS for creole MS E^-noticed an officer înuniform.and wonder- evidence in support of it, and it is only was the Clara Nevada Aportion of the gart, A.Ulunkett P. R. Ryan, J C. Fer- 
^d what he wa! there for Later on they uecc=aary to say in reference to the de- main board of the ill-fated steamer was gnsson, F. W. Alexander, Hugh Keefer,

After hLs lordship had delivered fence of "no signed bill" that the defence picked up by the Rustler on the J. M. Buxton, Barclay Bonthrone, W. J. 
htTiudeme-it he said" there was another arises upon the statute and has not been beach, bearing three letters of her name, Anderson, J. W. Macfarlane, Mâjor 
matrer to be dlk with and into which pleaded as. required 6y the practice, and the whole beach was strewn with Vaughan, Major Ç. C. Bennett, C. F. 
y18!1 J , kw1 rarefuiiv He would in- Moreover, there is abundant evidence wreckage. The location of the wreck Law, Ben. Douglas, New Westminster,
^ thè ^vis^ of the code and d - that a duly signed bill was delivered. As was discovered to be Vanderbilt, Reef, and R. Hamilton.

that R^thven be pn^cutod for per- to the defendants Howe and Braden, 1 near Seward City. Several of the life- Dr. Selwyn, F.R.S., exsdirector of the
rect that Rut pro « to'take am afraid that the defence raised fou boats and deck houses of the Nevada. Dominion Geological Survey, was elect-

Ttirihvm for trial at the next them by Mr. WaU must prevail. Not have been found, and show no signs of yd to the chair, while Mr. F. S. Taggart 
cha.^ of Rut that I doubt for a moment the evidence there baying been an explosion aboard. wtts elected as secretary. The latterread
aSRnthven rose and was proceeding to of the plaintiffs Schultz and Powell re- At the time of the report of the Provisional committee
sffinuss ss,r„&,“BShut,r,cK:

dnilhWflfttti^^tlfcWff’ opùaom- 'qBwt I^at -notg aatwied that s lifebrotte ■ wtw tangled, ti) the «toefit'yWir-eoteitoitthfe Bfls' hèta’five mëet-
SidîaH tnd^sLbl” M^af SST was any original retainer by Bra- iug8’ Sdat the eartiest possftk m^t

Ilf r-hiof Tnsripp in den and Howe. At most there was a submerged. The story of the explosion a circular letter; setting forth the objects
The judgment of the C J e promise to pay the debt of another and « all a as Ve0- °t and ends of the chamber, was sent to

the civu. action follows. £ f t f writim, vÿhen a ver- Seward City, who saw the burning vessel fiv„ J- hnn in roThis is an action on an attorney s bill bal retainer^ disputed the law presnmes which proved to be the Clara Nevada, at nln^s in »1V ^
for services performed for the defendant case against ^he attorney unless in- 9 o’ck»ck on Saturday night, February 5, elsewhere. The attendance^»f aU d
Ruthven, who describes himself as an , , case of overwh»lmimr proof is pk- all ablaze and saw her disappear from rùn,1ûcf„ J ..j : ■ , , .ex-Roman Catholic priest but who re- tobUshe^ ^nd that hts not aW No explosion was heard. Owmg
fuses to produce any certificate of ordm- here ,Jhey mugt be di8missed from the to a heavy fall of snow since the wreck di^y endued the proj^ Your com- 
ation and declines to say whether he action, but I deprive them of costs upon no bodies have been discovered. , mittee is not able to advise the oromnl
ever obtained one. He was arrested on th nrinoinU» of flonnor v Whiftimrhnm The crew of the Clara Nevada number- -X” “l .aD1f to Promui-a -charge of criminal libel and the ser- ?eT?nf-1 nv0 iVe w ni.tunf.nam> 9a 04 or 25 nersons and it is estimated £atlon a private act for the incorpora- vices3 for which actiL is brought are tLfa^e^ied the nia ntiffs toMiev^tte ü^or®»Tsslng^s were™m the chamber during the present
for defending him upon his committal by ^Id^ayor‘"s^them , ^ a,/d pronably a great many more. The
the magistrate and obtaimng his admis- There will he indûment îriL*favnr o-f purser is Geo. F. Beck, and he is a part rsion to bail on Sunday (a most extraor- llowe and Braden without costs, and owner of the vessel. Rates of passage Bo^f incor^ation ^ope^
dmary proceeding). It seems that Ruth- indtrmpnt in favor of the nlaintiffs for the down trip had been reduced and ^^prporauon is open ior consid-
ven had an a.ppointment to deliver a against Ruthven for $70 with Josts i* is feared that a great many more than Herewith your committee begs
lecture on the Sunday, and that he and Truct^^MriR^bVe^M? Archer 25 or 30 took advantage of the reduced ^consttint:rite to-
his friends were very anxious for him to Martin who has been retained for the rates. you. may oe assured nas re
keep it; that a judge of the Supreme defence will make apKcation for bail to Among the passengers on the Queen c«ved the most careful scrutiny and con
court had declined to act, but that the the Chief Justice to-morrow at 12 n m were Thomas O Brien and his hve year tU, _ ' ,. ... ..plaintiffs succeeded in persuading the _______________ ' old son. Mr. O’Brien has been in the Before reading the constitution the sec-
Couoty court judge, who was also the IWIII mil 1 ITPHP I interior of Alaska for years and had a retary stated that letters cordially
committing magistrate, to hear and grant Kl 11 rB IV HI 4 It h It X neat little fortune of between seventy-five, dor sin g the formation of the proposed
the application on the Sunday afternoon, l/vlLL It 111 il IX LIV J and a hundred thousand dollars with chamber, had been received from Mr,.A.
whereupon the lecture was given. It is i him in drafts. Mr. Stewart Menzies, L. Haggen, Golden; Thompson, Mitchril
now sworn by Ruthven that the plain- f1 A A X' CTl) Tl/ 17 store keeper of the A. P. Go., of Forty & Lo., New Denver: Mr. H. C. Fraser,
tiffs’services were not to be paid for and Ixl I II \ . } I ft 11\ I, Creek, was also aboard. Mr. Salmon Arm; Dr. Wad^ and Messrs. A.
that his case was taken up on that ex- * viv Vil VI illllL» G’Brien find his party, consisting of Jaa. G. McDonald, and J. F. Smith, all of
press understanding. The evidence on , '• McNeill, J. McIntyre, of San Diego, and Kamloops; and Air. Peter Burnett, Lil-
this point is so directly in conflict that it 1 Mr. Menzies made the trip in 19 days, looet.
becomes necessary to scrutinize it closely As> Th>,t Wase» Paid having left Dawson on January 20th. The proposed constitution and articles
to see who is telling the truth Accord- 1Ile" lnat Tne wages Paia Howard Carter, of New York, and T. of association, which had been pnntecT,
ing to Ruthvn, Schultz met him on Fri- in Good Times Be j Markham, were the only other passen- were next read by the secretary. They
day ltith July, begging to be allowed to mvfln xrnw ! £ers aboard excepting O’Brien, who had set. out the objects of the chamber
defend another charge on which Ruth- . ’ r, ; SS? 1stake—his amounting to at least published mi the News-Advertiser ftf
ven was then on bail, saying it was a -------------- j $7,000. 4 February 15th, and also the five elassès j
matter of principle with him to defend I t'out °? .membership, general membership pro-
such a case and it should not cost Ruth- Men From the Sonnd Return There LUS1* » visions, and functions of the executive
ven a dollar The next dav Mr Rnth- 7~7T m . xxT committee to be elected, the power ofven tells us offic^r Camerpn arrest J ht Refusing the Present Rate Mr J M DemeuiU Says There . No xecuti and ther rul relating

Victoria Hotel, and of Pav Doubt the Nevada Has f oundtre l. to the accounts, meetings, and property
after the arrest asked him if he had a 'Jk Mr. J. M. .Dement, of Owatana, a ofJ£e chamber.
lawyer, to which Ruthven replied that ------------W passenger from Skacway on the Steamer aoC’ L at_t.entl0Il.to
Mr. Schultz had been talking to him and Sr Queen, who arrived from Nanaimo on ?!ï?st j ’ SS? 5^1? although this section
had offered to take the zcase for nothing; From Thursday*» Dally. the noon train* says there is nd dbubt lï ii ttiat Jhe^ executive committee
tirât he and the officer then preceded to Rumors of trouble having arisen between that the wreckage found at Sewatd City î~all not exceed funds m hand,
Schultzs and met Schultz near his office, the boilermakers of the Albion Iron Works ' that of the ill-fated Clara Nevada. he w£8he<l to know whether the associate 
Ruthven remarking “I am arrested, doe^ Compaq were^ freely current to the cltv ! Pieces have been found painted and w»uld be held equally liable
your offer hold good?” to which Schultz vegTerdav'Ind lnreatleat"^ results to ore/- i trimmed as she was, and bearing sev- with the representative members m the
replied “why certainly,” and they then fn the ’ , , well f0umled Between 1 eral of the letters of the nameboard of an overdraft, which would sure-
went into the office. But Officer Cam- them only too well touuded. Between thg NeTeda Hie steamer RWtler, y happen sometimes. Itappeared smgU- 
«W> idb a different rtoij, Hv sprestnl -Sg-J1611 employed by the Company which left Juneau On Wedneedttÿ last lar to him that associate members ffyoubf
Ruthven not at the Victoria hotel, but on !n „thv sb<?t> ana ut,()I1 ,the aewz b**! being |0 search for any possible snyrivors, by clause 49, have the right of detiiit«s
Herald street. Ruthven said he wanted btlllt by the comPauy for i*6 L.P.^.„ Com- found the upper works of the Steamer but not of vote. Clause 20 said that
to see his lawyer, Mr. Schultz and the pauy 8C°pl>ed work on Monday, and a charred almost beyond recognition, bat "associate members shall have no voté,
officer accompanied him there They met 8!,m“ar u,umber.v0t ™eu„w>° had a"lved In although the beach for miles a roue d was but shall have all other privileges of thehim outside the office and "RuthvZ s™id £££ toLnany tK'C ^ searched,, and the waters scoure* there chamber." He asked what these priva
te Schultz “I want to see you" and teat tne trouble lnvolvea at feat dtiy waa no of any survivors, tie pre- eges were- He thought that these arti- 
handed him the warrant. Ruthven went men. r. vailing opinion at Juneau when Mr. De- cles of association were drawn up with
into the office and the officer with him Upon Inquiry at headquarters this morn- ment was in that city was that bad the the idea of following too closely the
and Schultz promised to be on hand at ln8 the manager of the company, Mr. U. life boats of the Clara Nevada been low- chamber of mines in Johannesburg, but
half past two to attend to the case Seabrook, said he had no Information to ered, her pessengers would not have es- he wished to point out that the conditionCameron says nothing ItRuthven'! quet trouble” dTuoT^mouM*S'^uytemg a£d cap^d death’ for no b°at coRld )tive 4 of. thin*s ^re were very different to
tion of Schultz “does your offer hold thau te fact aooutVmeu were s.lll work a sea as was raging at the time of what they were m Johannesbu^ In
good / and Ruthven did not cross-exam- ing in the shop. These statements were disaster. Johannesburg the mme-owners had to
ine him either as to that question or as contradicted subsequently by tu« meu. That Mr. ipement says that of late few peo- unite against a hostile government, here
to his own statement to the officer that the troubie has assumed somewhat more im- Pte have gone is over the trails. The it was different. In this country It wasse5-‘tssr‘ ï'ïi”,1" •»“ sgsrsyii5atlsss.,‘et,
several letters asking payment, particu- partmeut. This latter statement is cor- repor.,d. bnt As it was probable that the chamber
larly one to Howe asking if they had not roborated by the evldeuce furnished by n<LPat7?a xou‘° “e *çar“6a. would get many more associate members-the money; and to non”of theL lettere the auletnesS which reigns in that usually Queen was delayed on the down- at $25, he wanted to have the status of
is there any suggestion 6f a reolv U0*8y Uepartmeiu of the works, whilst on ward trip by the heavy weather, having the associate members clearly definedwritten oryverb6at riarmffigat[?tythe ^ ^nT^woteThm TornZ° ^ l° Ue o^ TnZÎlf and'^Loteer^nigtt^in 5e tboUgbt ib would be in interest^ 
vices were gratuitous. , Schultz denies A meeting of the men interested was held Queen Charlotte Sound. the chamber to secure as many associate
that the services were gratuitous and yesterday morning In the Telegraph Hotel, The Queen will sail for Alaska again “^timers as possible.
Powell confirms him by showing that a at which a committee was appointed, and to-morrow evening ' " The secretary stated that if the
lump sum of $70 was expressly agreed from tt me™ber of that committee the fol- --------- !------------- eeutive committee allowed any liability
upon by Ruthven; and both of them °Between^two^anfTthree^veare ago when CROFT VS. THE ROSALIE. to be incurred the members of that body
state that they made repeated applica- the dulness In trade began to be felt the Defence Will Attempt to Prove That An Wxr!.d tt?1»? tt* f°r the a™ount.
tions to all three defendants1 and were wages of the boilermakers were reduced by ealT, An- Mr. Hiigh Keefer moved, and Mr. C. , ... . _
promised payment. Ruthven acknow- tlm company from $3.50 a day to $3.26, and 811 SteamerJVas Responsible. F Law seconded the following motion: conierM extend and devltoo “thf^oi8
ledges to having been convicted at Buffa- although the usual protest was entered The $10,000 damage suit brought by Robert That the report of the provisional com- lowing linaertatings aüd buJîwSEg viz •-
to upon the complaint of Dr. Peyton, agalhst the reduction. It was finally accept Croft, of Victoria, against the Northwest- mittee and the articles of association (a) The undertaking of the Carlisle Packing
a Presbyterian missionary, of obtaining ®rn Steamship Company came to trial on presented by that committee be adopted and Canning Company, Limited Liability,money under false pretends; whereundef îhît rime ^here dld S extet anv m Tuesday in Seattle The damages asked for and approved as the constitution of the and all or any part, of its assets and llabll-
he served a term of twelve month“ ^n^tee^oirar^kem, a^d! ^ «ng'pTaVMe^stti? mollSh^B0lUm„bi^Cham?er Mines’’’ tern^o?’
pnsonmeut minus two months which he was not until last December that one was Rosalie8 while tied u8p at the Arlington dock, otion wip earned unanimousiy. ter mentloned), and tbj8tee umiertaklu^r
earned as remission for good conduct f°rm«d- This union Is affiliated with the by which Croft fell Into the bay'and was vJTi*' Dlunkett said that it was pro- business of, or now carried on by or under
whilst in the penitentiary. He swears American Brotherhood, and a large portion injured. bable that some of those present repre- the name of The Lumrnl Island Packing
that he had an alternative of bavinc- n 2f tha men interested In the present strike shortly before midnight on October 1st, rented companies as well-as individuals. Company, and all or any of the assets and
fine of $15.00 but endured the have been employed on the other side of i896i croft, who had been In Seattle on a As they had adopted the report, he liabilities thereof (but with the exceptions
ment rother than nn»- the fine i>b? . ^wlD(î‘ business trip, went down to the Arlington thought they should at once proceed to mentioned In the second of the three agreement rather than pay the fine. But the When with the large Increase Id the dock, Intending to board the Rosalie and the organiratibn nf th„ nhamhL? ments hereinafter mentioned), and with aduly certified record from Buffalo which amount of work being done In the boiler return home! Accorffing to his testimony movtïï^helef™? chamber. He vle'w thereto to adopt and carry into effect,
has been produced shows that there was department caused by the ïukon trade the he went out on the wharf and started = a: lhat those present with or without modifications, all or any of
no option of a fine of $15 00 nr n„„ demand for skilled workmen became strong- across the gang olank whicn while »nnnr who signified their intention of joining the three agreements referred to in clauseother sum It test he h.A n y er lt seemed to the men fair that they entti safe was iCcure The nffink^Zned the Chamber of Mines do sign the a£ 8 of the Company’s Articles of Association,
cniwtin^in the^L^e, he been should get the same rate of wages they !^ythrew “m^ vtotontiv^ into the^ mfei plication for membership under the W To purchase, catch, freeze, salt,' cure,
collecting m the name of some Austra- were receiving before the depression In He went unde™ and on ronting tn the sMï" terms of the constitution ” ?moke’ can- Pre8erTe. Pa«A, pot, tin, sell,
Ran missionaries and that was what Dr. trade, and this Is one of the requests they face swam to a bile In soit/ of the fact Mr W Pellew Harvev seconded the t,aUer,,or 1° aKenta for sale, salmon
Peyton prosecuted him for. In reference are now making. But this, although the that tto rang nlank strock hi? «nine ,« he i iii x7 and all othm: kinds of fish, and the pro
to this, Mr. Ruthven ip his evidence Principal portion of their demand, U not the clalmsandfnjured him He clung’to th? to?,,? Are nr carned- ^ Be{ore ducta there<>t:
fore me, after referring to certain test! whole of it. For night work, which the pue until he was pulled on board tie boat tw-e Jg® tUt 5*^ned *■ waa ™ade clear (3.) To make and sell fish-oils, flsh-man-
tnonials of character sh^s a ünotl. men claim to be much more disagreeable and He continued his trip to^Vlrtorla. attefided ,tbat, ^ fee for représentative mem- ure, and any other substance or tning
,h„ àJ,„.<v_Stiara5‘eT18^s A Ijhp.Ie. from hazardous than day work, owing to Hie luce by a man who called himself the “bedroom bers was $25 per annum, while asaoci- which may be made out of fish ortteh offaleollecte? vom tm n involves expOSWe and pos^e adet- steward.” : , h mse tbre. bedroom ate“me)Bber, -WH'itey $$ a. ,,, mp&jÿ tile »me:.

w 1,1 dent along the wharves, .he rate ..f pay After a careful examination It was die- Those present desiring to join tore to?
sums of 20 cents. I have the certificate has been the same as day work, and the covered It Is claimed, that one nt Mr tlemen enrolled themselxta ™it», "'the ture „ ■ ?oth wholesale or retail, to dealof exchange for the bank draft bTwhtoh now ask that It be increased to time OroftiTribs was" broket clo!e tote^spine Bt tiiat twentyfivJ si Jed a! StiU,” L1ândeotherUmltèrialartiflCla1’ end
I actually sent that money to Australia, ^ "wTs ^ representative ‘TeK ^ fire matetial
and these are documents ï çamprodnce.” time after that has been the ruling rate gr^t paln He sued ^or damâges to the Î? associate members, Hon, C. H. Mac- ■ (*-> To purchaw and otherwise acquire,
The Court— You are at liberty to pro- and the men ask that this be Increased to aum Df $y) OOO 8 kintosh and Mr. W. J. Carlyle, it may bulla, barter, hire, use, hold, equip and let
duce any documents you like," double time for the whole period. ..The Df titia amount fiS.OOO in for •Dermanent ’ he mentioned, signified their intcatibn -wteaeei», eailtos, sied ether-veeetis, -bargee,

The Witness—“I have just stated the 0081 of rePal.r w»r,k being borne by:Yiïe injury and suffering; $1,000 Is for the loss through gentlemen present, of becoming «S?Lb^^,înd»5rtlÎL£<ir 016
■case; do you desire me to produce them? °'y?eJ’a,,or underwriters of the vessel upon caused by the closing of his Victoria store representative members. rsrrrtn» n!.!™?»» transporting or
r, ,l i ;n i, l ., , which the work Is done, the men clslm that during his Illness For the two Tiinntli, », »»— q., —, , ., . tarrying passengers and m<If the court will allow me half an hour chia difference does not affect the Iron wm unabV toTôrk h! asks teOO The ex t.ïto; tfaat., the jepresen- descriptions, and generally:

Works Company’s profits at all, and the penses Incidental to his Illness .^kes up the et^atos™^?!»1'(«•), T» Purolwe, make, hire, use, hold
rates now asked are, they say, those which remainder of the $10,000. associates. Inis he thought a good sign and let nets, seines, Unes, gear, hooks, lm-
obtain all along the coast north of San s. H. Piles, counsel for the defence tried and he w’shed the new chamber every plements, appliances, instruments, mater-
Franclsco. to bring out the fact that Croft had not success. He remarked that the organ?- “da and things for catching, taking, pre-

When seen this morning members cf the paid duty on the suits of clothes which he zation would work on much the same **rTln*» and carrying fish:
committee were anxious to Impress upon the took to Seattle from Victoria and sold, principles as the Canadian Mining In- (7.) To engage In all or any of the follow-
reporter that they did not wish for one Croft claimed that he had paid the duty, stitute, of which Mr B T A Bell of businesses, viz. :-Flshennen, and fish!
moment to have anything said whlc6 would but would not go Into detail. OttawAwasthe ZrretiW" f dealers, merchants, Importers and export-
tend to create the Impression that they The defence will attempt to Drove that i! j s c.£f_ary\ That, how- ers In all their branches, lumbermen, tim-
were dissatisfied with the treatment accord- as Croft stepped on. the gang plank tee X?/ body rWSeanjtative of the- her merchants, saW-mill and ehlagfe-mlll
ed to them In the past by the company, steamer Lydia Thompson, which had Just wHole Doannion, While this chamber owners, wharfingers, warehousemen, shop-
merely emphasizing, and tlfat strongly, the made fast to he Rosalie, gave a Jerk whfch was representative of British Columbia owners, carriers by land attd water, dray-
optnlon that they are .entitled to share pulled the Rosalie from the wharf, letting He mentioned that Mr. Bell intended to meP' Packing-case manufacturers, pot, tin,
tn the increased profits which are accruing Croft and the gang plank Into the water hold another meeting here .»hn„» lS..» and can makers, metal-workers, blaek-from the large Increase Jn business. Their -°_lp . tne water’ ab82î August smites, tin-plate manufacturers, store-keep-
poeitlon has been strengthened *by tee fact ’TV) OUR CUSTOMERS He. “ tor'THrd to the chum- ers (whether for the supplying of food,that a number of men who came over from 1 ber establishing a museum which would clothe*, and other articles to the employees
the other side after finishing work on the nh,™he,i-t„»„-_____ _ ■ ,u 5?nt*m sample* of the ores and metal- of,company, or otherwise) wholesale
Ü.8.8. Oregon relying upon employment Chamberlain * Omgh Remedy is the iferpos products of this great province and retail merchants, fanners, horse and
here, returned this morning on the Kings- best cough syrup we have ever used which stretched from the 49th parallel e?i?îe’» com™lsslonS’Æ‘1S.ÏÏ-5.1'S,,SîKr7S2 —h «» w. h.
company iMin^yeare ^nd Tfe^exprese I?a.ac King and maay others in ing over a greater goîd country fo which (#•> T<> carry on any other business
thrtnsri^M to^^ etect’that as ytheyP are this vicinity have also pronounced it the they could work under far less rigorous (whether manufacturing or otherwiî£)
wHHngto8 asetM* the craipiny to tid^orer best. A11 we want is tor people to try and vastly more pleasant climat eaS»t
toe hard times they are entitled > consid- it and they will be convinced. Upon dition, than in tee Yukon. wlte th^ ^re o^
harè^ar^v<*>mpany now tbat Pt0*! times hollori there it no better that we have > officers was the next Indirectly to enhance tee value of, or 7ren-

Such Is the present status of the case ever tried, and we have used many kinds. ^ *** °f 0,6 <x>mpany'e P«>Per-
m learned from the men. - What other R. A. Blake & Son, General Merchants, eleven me»be£ ”bo are to the t»i) To divert, take, and carry away wat-

ÉJ&rE-ssütiE ESSSrM rWBÜSïliâi

Twenty-Five Sign as Representative 
Members and Five asAs- '''• 

sociate Members.

Belief Steamer Unable to Find Even 
the Bodies of the Un

fortunate Men.
■

:1 or otherwise turn To^ccounT Se» 
rights, or Information so acquired-1 1 

(12.) To enter into partnership,' 0r i„. 
any arrangement for sharing prifits .J?'6 
of Interests, co-operative, Joint adv',. “, .01 
reciprocal concession 
any person or company carrying 
gaged In, or about to engage in

re, joint adventur, 
or otherwise, 
carrying on, »t ^

ness or transaction wlth^hl! compln»"8!' 
authorised to carry on or engage in 0r . 8 
business or transaction capable of U? 
conducted so as directly or indire,-tiv ,s 
benefit this company, and to lend mi to 
to subsidise, guarantee the contracts ot ll 
otherwise assist any such person ot- 'om!

representa-I

pany:
(13.) 

and d, 
as afo

To take or otherwise acquire

mg olhSâSC^FSESthow of this company, or carrying ou^ 
business capable of being conducted qn J directly or Indirectly toK benefit this 
pany:

hold

was

(14.) To enter Into any arrangements with 
any governments or authorities, supremi? 
municipal, local, or otherwise, that m» L 
seem conducive to this company’s objects 
or any of them, and to obtain from m, 
such government or authority any prvv,/ 
ional Orders, Acts of Legislature, rights 
privileges and concessions, Which the ram 
pany may think It desirable' to obtain ami 
to carry ont, exercise and comply with anv 
such arrangements, Orders, Acts, rights 
privileges and concessions: ’’

(15t) To establish or support, or aid ir> 
the establishment and support of associa™ 
tions, Institutions, funds, trusts and ran 
venlences, calculated to benefit fishermen 
or others, being employees or ex-emplovee« 
of. the company or Its predecessors in bus? 
neaes-or the dependents or connections nt 
such persons, and to grant pensions ani 
allowances, and make payments towards in 
surance, and to subscribe or guarantee 
money for charitable or benevolent objects 
or for any exhibition, or for any nublc 
general, cr useful object: ’

(16.) To promote any company or com 
panics for the purpose of acquiring all „r 
any .of the property and liabilities of this 
company, or for any other purpose which 
may seem directly or indirectly calculated 
to benefit this company:

(17.) Generally, to purchase, take or lease 
or In exchange, hire, or otherwise acquire 
any real and personal property, and anv 
rights and privileges which the compatir 
may think necessary or convenient for the 
purposes of its busines, and in particular 
any lands, warehouses, wharves, canneries 
buildings, easements, machinery, plant ani 
stock-in-trade :

(18.) To construct, improve, maintain 
work, manage, carry out or control anv 
roads, ways, tramways, railways, branches, 
or sidings, bridges, reservoirs, water-cours
es, wharves, manufactories, warehouses 
shops, stores; and other works and eonvenh 
ences, which may seem calculated directly 
or Indirectly to advance the company’s in
terests, or to contribute to, subsidise, or 
otherwise assist or take part in the con
struction, improvement, maintenance, work
ing, management, carrying out 
the same :

(19.) To Invest and deal with the moneys 
of the company not .Immediately required 
upon such securities and In such manner as 
may, from time to time, be determined-

<20.) To lend money to such persons and 
on such terms as may seem expedient, and 
In'particular to customers and others hav
ing dealings with the company, and 1» 
guarantee the performance of contracts by 
any such persons:

(21.) To borrow or raise or secure the 
payment of money In such manner as the 
company shall think tit, and In particular 
bv the Issue of debentures or debenture 
stock, perpetual or otherwise, charged upon 
all or any of the company’s property (both 
present and future) including the uncalled 
capital, and to redeem or pay off any such

(22.) To remunerate

or-

JEM
L/%Ar\

com-

was

i

Nothing equal to it for clearing 
the head and cleansing the air 
passages. Gives instant relief for 
cold in the head. Cares incipient 
Catarrh in a few days ; Chronio 
Catarrh in one to three months. 
A specifio for Hay Fever.’

.

e en-1
MR. JA9. SPENCE, Oiachxn, Out., 

writes : “ I had been a sufferer from 
Catarrh for 15 years. I spent lots of 
money and tried several doctors, also 
a Catarrh Specialist In London, Ont. 
At last I was directed by the ad
vertisements and testimonials I read 
to try Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure. I 
used 3 boxes, and a complete cure 
was effected.”

Price, complete with Mower, 25 Cts.
Sold by all dealers, or Edmanson, Batae * Co., 

Tpionlv, Ont,

or control ofas

II at the door of the
---- DB. TAFT’S----

-ASTHMALENE—
Give* a Night’s sweet 
sleep and curee so that you need not elt 

np all night gasping 
for breath .for fear of 
suffocation. On receipt 
of name and P. O. 

address will mall Trial Bottle. Dr. C. 
Taft Bros. Med do., 186 
tyeet Adelaide Street,
Torohfo, Ontario

CURESI a

ASTHMA
any person or corn

er to be render-FREE pany fon Services rendered 
ed (n piaéing, or assisting to place, or 
guaranteeing the placing, of any of the 
shares of the company s capital, or any 
debentures or other securities of tee com
pany, or in or about the formation or pro
motion of the company or the conduct of 
Its business: »

(23.) To draw, accept. Indorse, discount, 
execute and Issue promissory notes, bills of 
exchange, bills of lading, charter parties, 
warrants, debentures, and other negotiable, 
transferable, or other instruments:

(24.) To sell or dispose of the undertak
ing of the company, or any part thereof, 
for, such consideration as the company may 
thlhk fit, and In particular for shares, de
bentures, or securities of any other com
pany having objects altogether or in part 
similar to those of this company:

(25.) To amalgamate with any other com
pany having objects altogether or In part 
similar to those of this company:

(26.) To distribute any part of the proper
ty of the company in kpecie among the 
members :

(27.) To procure the company to be regis
tered or recognized In British Columbia 
and In the United States of America and 
elsewhere abroad:

(28.) To sell. Improve, manage, develop, 
exchange, lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn 
to account, or otherwise deal with, all or 
any part of the property and rights of the 
company:

(29.) To do all or any of the above things 
In any part of the world, and as princi
pals, agents, contractors, trustees or other
wise, and either alone or In conjunction 
with others:

(30.) To do all such other things as are 
Incidental or conducive to the attainment 
of the above objects:

Given under my hand and seal of office 
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this third day of January, one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-eight.

(L.S.) S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

Licence Authorizing an Extra-Provincial 
/ Company to Carry on Business.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Canada:
Province of British Columbia. 
No, 43.

This is to certify that “The Carlisle Can
ning Company, Limited,” Is authorised and 
licensed to carry on business within the 
Province of British Columbia, and to carry 
out or effect all or any of the objects here
inafter set forth, to which the legislative 
authority of the Legislature of British Co
lumbia extenas.

The head office of the company Is situate 
In England.

The amount of the capital of the com
pany is fifty thousand pounds, divided into 
ten thousand shares of £5 each.

The head office of the company in this 
Province Is situate at 26‘A Broad street, 
Victoria, and Joshua Holland, general 
agent and broker, of the same address, Is 
the attorney for the company.

■
ex-

The objects for which tee company 'has 
been established are:—

■

I
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and remove timber 
from off a tract of land, situate In Caseiar 
District, and more particularly described 
as follow»:—Commencing at a point on the 
west side of Taglah Lake, about a quarter 
of a mile north of tee mouth of the river 
which flows out of Too-Chl Lake; thence 
following tee shore Une of the lake south 
a distance of One and a halt miles; thence 
west one-half mile; thence north foUowing 
the sinuosities of the shore line (and dis
tant therefrom one-half mile) a distance of 
one and a half mHes; thence east one-half 
mile to place of commencement; and com
prising about 1,000 acres.

I

I

I
for the pur-

8

JAMES MWRHEAD. 
Victoria, B.C., January 12th, 1898.I

it NOTIGH * hereby given teat sixty days 
after date we, the undersigned, Intend to 

ply to the Chief Commissioner.of Lands 
d Works tor permission to purchase the 

following unoccupied land situated on 
Sharp Point, Sidney Inlet, Olayoquot dis
trict, commencing at a post marked J- 
A. Drlnkwater, Jas. B. Thompson, K.

.Peterson, J. W. Russell, 8.B. comer poet 
running forty chains north, thence fortf 
chains west, thence forty chains south, 
thence forty chains east to point of 
men cement.

ap
anAwarded

Highest Honors—World's Pair, 
field Medal. Midwinter Fair.

•DR;
I

com-icei-J J. A. DRINKWATBR. 
JAS. B.
K. PETERSON.
J. W. RUSSELL.

Clayoqoot, B. O., 20th Nor., 1897.

f OMSON.
hold another meeting here about Atigust 
next. He looked forward to the cham
ber establishing a museum which would 
contain samples of the ores and metal- 
lferpus products of this great province, 
which stretched from the 49th parallel 
almost to Klondike. He declared that 
in going to Klondike people were pass
ing over a greater gold country in which 
they could work under far less rigorous 
and vastly more pleasant climatic 
ditiona than in tee Yukon.

The election of officers wàs the next 
hÿdaS»e- It w*$ at first suggested that 
At thus meeting only seven out of the 
eleven members who are 1 - * -

cutive she """ *œ

&
b If You ^re Energetic and Strong,

prejudice against 
a good booX write and get 

. The information will cost

; cmmi If yon ere above foolish 
canvassing fo 
my proposition 
nothing.

I have put hundreds of 
ofrtnaklng money; some of whom are now

I tan do good things for you. If you are 
honorable and win work hard. 
____________ T. 8, LIN8QOTT, Toronto^

U/AMTFH Industrious Meu 
If /til I LUa of Character.

THE LINSOOTT OOMFANL 
TORONTO.

?

BAKING
POWDflt

:
men In tee way

A Pan drape Cream ef Tartar Powder.
10 YEARS THE STANDARD.E
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